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Abstract 
The Parroquia Nuestra Señora del Carmen was founded in 1893 in the coastal town of Cataño, Puerto 
Rico. In 1957, the Dominican Catholic Order commissioned architect Henry Klumb to design a modern 
church, which was inaugurated in June 1962. Since its opening, the Del Carmen Church has remained 
relatively unchanged, yet efforts to maintain and 'improve' the building over the years, including painting 
the original exposed cement stucco exteriors, an important character-defining feature of its design; has 
contributed toward a misunderstanding and underappreciation of one of Klumb's most significant works 
on the island. This case study examines Henry Klumb's original design intent for the Del Carmen Church 
and its subsequent alterations over time, including the current conditions of the concrete and exterior 
cement stucco in the tropical coastal environment of Puerto Rico. The study was comprised of four 
phases: Firstly, an in-depth analysis of archival research of the building, its design, the historical context, 
and its construction and maintenance. The second phases include a conditions survey and assessment 
with a detailed focus and evaluation of the exterior Portland cement stucco. The third phase focused on 
physico-chemical analysis of selected samples from the cement stucco and the concrete substrates that 
included: petrography, micro-drop water absorption testing, microchemical spot test, salt content, 
carbonation testing, x-ray diffraction (XRD), and scanning electron microscopy with energy dispersive x-
ray spectroscopy (SEM-EDS). The last phase recommends a cleaning program to determine the best 
treatment options for removing the current painted coatings without affecting the cement stucco and 
aiding the building's restoration to its original appareance. Henry Klumb's Del Carmen Church in Cataño, 
Puerto Rico, exemplifies how common conservation issues for modern heritage, such as design intent, 
weathering, authenticity, and material realities, are global concerns and how informed scientific 
investigations can aid in better interpretation and conservation. 
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DEDICATION                   
                    
 
 
                   To the Islands  






“Puerto Rico creció en el Siglo XX con 
hormonas, por ello no espere que 
aguante crisis, y que su infraestructura 
culo-de-res resista azote o el deterioro 
de los años. 
 
No somos el arbolito que creció a su 
ritmo; nos forzaron a dar un ‘milagroso’ 
estirón gestionado para el espectáculo 
político, no para la longevidad de un 
país. 
 
Somos un lugar permanentemente 
provisional. No salimos de ello. 
 
Cuando se crece con prisa, y de manera 
desigual, pues no todos pudieron crecer 
a la velocidad que le impusieron, 
proliferan los puntos y áreas de 
vulnerabilidad. 
 
Somos un lugar hipertrófico e inmaduro. 
Nos hemos dejado diseñar así. Muchos 
ni siquiera cuentan con las herramientas 
para resistirlo o imaginarse de otra 
manera…” 
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In the early 2010s the Church’s administration installed pigeon netting along the 








Samples 1A (1A-1), 1A (1A-5), 2A (2A-1), 2B, 4 & 5. All cross-sections were examined at 





Samples 2A & 4 showing uncarbonated areas after the application of the 
Phenolphthalein chemical indicator. Photos by Author. 
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Sample preparation process included dissolving the powder in deionized water. In 
samples 3B and 5 the deionized water turned pink after adding the powdered samples 




Drops were applied to samples and glass plates (as control). The time was measured 




Sample preparation for the test. Results confirmed the presence of Iron on Sample 2A. 




Figure 5.17 Configuration of a Polarized Light Microscope. Source: “Introduction to Polarized Light 
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The computer and the MiniFlex 6G theta-2theta vertical goniometer benchtop powder 
diffraction system (machine) at the Penn’s Laboratory for Research on the Structure of 





Preparation of Samples for the XRD analysis included passing the powder through a 
No. 50 Sieve. The results were passed to a data software for interpretation. Photos by 
Author. 
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Scaling and rising damp issues on Elevation 1. As the main entrance to the church, a 
big sign was originally installed using screws and eventually removed. At least two 










The wall is also affected by a small drainage in the curved eave which manage 
rainwater directly to the wall and concrete floor. A continuous horizontal crack in the 
wall surface is a sign of steel reinforce corrosion on the concrete masonry. Photos by 
Author, 2020. 
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Water ponding due to the new drainage along poor water management issues have 
increased the chance of development of micro and macro biogrowth on Side B of 
Elevation 3. These include mold growth, leafy plants and insects living on scaled 
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Scaling along detachment/debonding and discoloration of stucco near the entrance in 
Elevation 4 (top left photo). Macro biogrowth and development of vertical and 
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Two different paint coatings can be found on Elevation 5 along corroding nails and 
screws from an earlier sign (top photo). The original sign on the wall was installed in 
2012 (bottom left photo) & removed c.2015 (bottom right photo). The original 
entrance signs are present in the 2015 photo. Photos by Author, 2020; Andrés Rivera, 
2012 & Luis E. Carraza, 2015. 
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Soiling and mold issues on the surfaces of the precast panels on Side B (left photo). 
Diagonal slight cracking due to steel corrosion on Side A of the precast panels (right 




Cracking issues along the precast members of Elevation 6. Photos by Author, 2020. 332 





Figure A2.29 Slight vertical cracking, paint peeling and soiling issues on the eaves of Elevation 7. 




Scaling of stucco and corrosion staining over the surfaces of Elevation 7.  Photos by 
Author, 2020 
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A broken drainage from building on the west side of the church creates a massive 
water ponding issue on the roof slab. The two original ‘Type B’ drains are not working 
(left photo). New installed drainage which leads to water ponding, increasing moisture 
and bio-growth issues on Elevation 3. This new drainage is the only one properly 
functioning on the roof (right photo). Photos by Author, 2020. 
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Figure A2.41 Distribution of Elevations 10A & 10B with location of Figures A3.42 – A3.45. Graphics 




The original glass louvers can be found at the roof (left photo). Cracking, an improper 





Major paint peeling, cracking and improper repairs in Elevation 10B. The sealing grey 
coating has also been applied to these concrete elements with a new paint coating of 
painting. Photos by Author, 2020. 
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Diagonal cracking, discoloration, scaling and paint peeling issues on reinforced 




Improper repairs, paint peeling, discoloration, humidity and possible alkali-silica 
reaction (ASR) issue on Elevation 11C of the belfry. Photos by Author, 2020. 
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Horizontal and vertical highline cracks, minor detachment/debonding sections and 
scaling along the surfaces.  Photos by Author, 2020 
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Highline cracks along discoloration sections and scaled portions of the stucco in 
Elevation 13 (top photos). Original stucco patches -now covered- show the uneven 
workmanship over the exposed surfaces.  Photos by Author, 2020. 
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Large scaled stuccoed surfaces, fouling and guano issues on Elevation 15. Photos by 
Author, 2020 
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Elevation 16 showed some scaling and detachment/debonding conditions. Fouling and 
deterioration under the stucco layer is particularly visible in this section of the 
Elevation (left photo). Guano and soiling issues on the wall and a broken pigeon 




Cracking, scaling, guano, mold growth, fouling and moisture issues on Elevation 16. 
The roof sealing and waterproof coating was also applied to the base of the wall. 
Photo by Author, 2020. 
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The roof sealing paint was applied to the base of both Column B and Column A. Also, 
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A failing previous repair behind Column F (top left photo). Fouling, scaling and 
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"Ultimately, it is only the surface which is decisive for architecture. Human beings 
do not live in designed and constructed buildings, but rather in the atmosphere 
created by the architectural surface." - Theo van Doesburg, (1929)1 
 
"Modernism both the genesis and the bête noire of historic preservation."2  
 
As a twentieth-century phenomenon, modernist architecture of the mid-century 
cannot be fully understood without an understanding of the dominant role materials and 
new technologies played, in this case, concrete. Over the last two decades, discussions 
about modern architecture have struggled with several issues related to its preservation: 
representation, integrity, and sustainability. Nevertheless, modern architecture has been 
gaining recognition as part of our common built heritage, and thus it now needs to be 
preserved and protected.3 However, the study of the Modern Movement in architecture 
has privileged aesthetic-visual narratives, leaving the analysis of construction 
technologies and materials behind. As an example, traditional historiography of the 
Modern Movement does not place attention at all on the variety of applied architectural 
surface finishes even when they were widely used by architects of the era, creating a 
misrepresentation of the prevalent use of white flat painted surfaces and exposed 
concrete.4 The lack of technical research has prevented accurate restoration and a loss, 
a deeper understanding of the period. 
Even though the research regarding the materials and technologies of the Modern 
Movement is still a development area, it has attracted a great range of architects, 
engineers, conservators, and historians over the past few decades. Efforts on the 
development of a concrete conservation field have also helped initiate discussions about 
current and growing needs for conservation approaches on the analysis and treatment of 
historic concrete, an area traditionally dominated by the concrete repair industry.  
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Understanding and caring for the "yet not loved." 
One of the main issues with modern heritage until recently has been its negative 
reception by the public. This issue has allowed a lack of care and appreciation, and thus 
lack of research given the assumption that the materials and methods are the same as 
currently practiced. This issue is not foreign to Puerto Ricans, who do not see their 
infrastructure, in place for six decades, as part of the collective heritage such as Old San 
Juan.5   
Another common discussion related to the "recent past" of modernist architecture 
is the architect's intent and how spatial functionalism plays a crucial role in these buildings. 
This raises questions on integrity and how this is considered when a modern building is 
altered, repaired, and/or restored. Another issue has been the use of innovative and 
experimental construction technologies of the era, which sometimes featured a limited 
lifespan and often represent conservation challenges and high costs.6 As experimental, 
these construction technologies also featured a poor understanding of the materials and 
their overall performance. For example, modern-era buildings have been characterized by 
poor drainage and water management issues, and concrete was promoted as a 
maintenance-free material.7 Also, the appearance of building materials and the 
expectation of newness affects the perception of modern buildings, especially when they 
weather. The use of exposed concrete and rough concrete finishes in modern buildings is 
a good example. These are prone to showcase weathering patterns or imperfect surfaces 
ending up being painted, affecting their appearance and integrity.  
As an emerging field since the 1980s, the study of concrete performance and 
repair in buildings, but specifically in historic buildings, is still one of the most discussed 
issues. As an example, concrete repair standards often seek to replace the material rather 
than preserve it. Furthermore, the absence of targeted concrete standards and 
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investigations on performance in the tropics presents another challenge for modern 
concrete buildings, especially in the Caribbean region. This has allowed a wide range of 
problems such as the continued practice of improper repairs and cleaning treatments, 
along with lack of skilled craftsmen, affecting for decades the region's vulnerable concrete 
heritage.  In Puerto Rico, the lack of a professional field in traditional conservation has led 
to modern buildings being repaired using contemporary and often incompatible methods. 
Still, "…The Twentieth Century was characterized by innovative forms, [experimental] 
structural solutions, buildings materials, and construction techniques," and concrete as 
versatile and cheap as it was, the material which best represented and realized modern 
desires.8 
Concrete modernism in the Caribbean: Del Carmen Church 
Much has been written about the history and ideologies of modern architecture in 
the Spanish Caribbean. Yet, a fuller, more nuanced understanding of its regional 
expressions will only be revealed through an in-depth study of each building that 
contributed to its development. Modern architects such as Henry Klumb showcased 
concrete in its plastic and structural potential on projects such as the Parroquia Nuestra 
Señora del Carmen. The Del Carmen Church, built between 1961 and 1962, showcases 
many of the issues that modern building faces: from its recognition as a heritage building, 
to changes in functional spaces and integrity, to technical-material issues. In this sense, 
Henry Klumb's Del Carmen Church in Cataño, Puerto Rico, exemplifies how common 
conservation issues for modern heritage, such as design intent, authenticity, and material 
realities are global concerns, and how informed scientific investigations can aid in better 
interpretation and conservation.  
The Parroquia Nuestra Señora del Carmen was founded in 1893 in the coastal 
town of Cataño, just outside San Juan, Puerto Rico. In 1957, the Dominican Catholic Order 
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commissioned architect Henry Klumb to design a modern Church, which was inaugurated 
in June 1962. The new Church was to serve as the town's Parochial church with a capacity 
of 500 people. Since its opening, the Del Carmen Church has remained relatively 
unchanged. Yet, efforts to maintain and 'improve' the building over the years, including 
painting the original exposed cement stucco exteriors and the removal of the central altar, 
have contributed toward a misunderstanding and underappreciation of one of Klumb's 
most significant works on the islands. 
Considering Del Carmen Church as a case study, this thesis proposes to present 
Henry Klumb's original design intent for the Del Carmen Church and its subsequent 
alterations over time and characterize and assess the current conditions of the concrete 
and especially the cement stucco exterior; an essential character-defining feature of its 
design, in the tropical coastal environment of Puerto Rico. Lastly, this research will 
conclude with recommendations for its conservation and maintenance.  
The study was comprised of four phases: Firstly, an in-depth analysis of archival 
research records of the building, its design, the historical context, and its construction and 
maintenance, using the resources principally at the University of Puerto Rico Architecture 
and Construction Archives (AACUPR by its acronym in Spanish).9 The second phase 
includes a Conditions Survey and Assessment with a detailed focus and evaluation of the 
exterior Portland cement stucco. The third phase focuses on the Physico-chemical 
analysis of selected samples from the cement stucco and the concrete substrates. For this 
phase, microscopy and instrumental analysis provided valuable information about the 
composition of the stucco. These include petrography, micro-drop water absorption 
testing, microchemical spot test, salt content, carbonation testing, x-ray diffraction (XRD), 
and scanning electron microscopy with energy dispersive x-ray spectroscopy (SEM-EDS). 
Lastly, Phase four recommends a cleaning program to determine the best treatment 
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options for removing the current painted coatings without affecting the cement stucco and 
aiding the building's restoration to its original exposed stucco surfaces. Some 
consideration and discussion with stakeholders, including the congregation, will be 
necessary for the final exterior and the desire for a unified appearance.  
The Parroquia Nuestra Señora del Carmen in Cataño was widely published in the 
1960s and is one of the three exemplary mid-century modern Catholic churches designed 
by Henry Klumb between the late 1940s and early 1960s. No historic research or historical 
designation has been prepared for the site. The methodology used for this comprehensive 
study on the cement stuccoes and recommended cleaning treatments will prove to be a 
useful restoration approach and an option to current cleaning methods, which are typically 
incompatible with heritage conservation practices.  
As Wells mentions, "…very little has been written on the building materials of the 
Caribbean and their relevance to architectural history, cultural studies, and site 
preservation and restoration." Considering the current needs of the region and how very 
few resources discuss the technical necessities of modern religious architecture, this 
thesis aims to inform better conservation and restoration practices for exposed concrete 
buildings in Puerto Rico and the Caribbean by showcasing the Parroquia Nuestra Señora 
del Carmen as a case study.10  
As a case study, the Del Carmen Church presented an opportunity to examine 
closely common issues of modern heritage while proposing the preservation and 
restoration of the Church to its original appearance. These issues included:  
1. Needs of historic concrete 
2. An examination of concrete performance in a tropical environment 




4. The assessment of the significance of an obscure heritage site relevant to 
Puerto Rico, Cataño, and internationally, from its architectural fabric and 
character-defining features to its intangible historic, social, and cultural 
significance.  
5. Considering the architect's original intent to restore the exterior, since the 
Church was painted in the early 2000s because of weathering pattern issues 
and the leached surfaces.  
6. How a planned and informed conservation appraisal/analysis guides the 
decision-making process for all historic preservation projects, including not 
replacing the original fabric but restoring it. For the Del Carmen Church, even 
if there was a wide range of archival records, the scientific analysis proved that 
these were different from the actual execution.  
7. Research on Portland cement stucco and its use on mid-century modern 
architecture, at a time when fair-faced concrete was popular. 
8. Changes in the functionality of the Church's original space since the initially 
centered altar was demolished and moved to the back of the nave.  
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Concrete and ‘Modernity’ in Puerto Rico  
 
“…in the discovery and colonization of new lands, the settlers have imported the 
products of the mother country with which they were familiar. But with the wider 
circulation of knowledge since the advent of steam power, the printing press, the 
photographic camera and the harnessing of electricity the limitations that 
generally confined our ancestors to the selection of home-made building material 
have been largely removed...” – Oswald C. Hering in Concrete & Stucco Houses, 
1912, 20.  
 
 
 Puerto Rico, considered the smallest of the Greater Antilles, is an archipelago 
located in the northeastern Caribbean Sea.1 For over 400 years, Puerto Rico was a colony 
of the Spanish empire. In July 1898, during the Spanish-American War, the United States 
invaded and took possession of Puerto Rico, Guam, Cuba, and the Philippines, all of 
which eventually became US territorial possessions. 
As part of the American imperial expansion project, Puerto Rico and its fellow 
territories/colonies in the Pacific and the Caribbean became an ideal laboratory for testing 
new social, political, and economic institutions and ideas. Fueled by the notions of 
‘progress’ and American exceptionalism and an economic windfall, the growing Portland 
cement industry quickly established itself as a critical component in the island’s 
development, especially architecture and civil engineering.2 Portland Cement was 
patented in England by John Aspdin in 1824, and by the late nineteenth century the 
material -in the form of concrete- became a “symbol of a new and prosperous civilization.”3 
The building industries would frame the era as the "Concrete Age," proven by the rising 
consumption of Portland cement in the U.S. from 990,324 bbl (barrels) to 22,342,973 bbl 
in a few short years between 1890 and 1903.4 Portland cement, an artificially produced 
compound that began as an imitator of natural stone, became the product of choice to 




In this sense, Portland cement and reinforced concrete were the ideal building 
materials for the newly acquired overseas American colonies.6 Quickly replacing local 
construction methods based on labor-intensive rubble masonry (mampostería) and 
vulnerable vernacular wood and thatch frame,  reinforced concrete offered permanence 
in the 'extreme' environment of the tropics, which included cyclical adverse weather 
conditions, termites, and natural disasters.7 As a result of its survival and resistance to 
these environmental 'threats,' reinforced concrete, as a building technology, became a 
durable alternative for buildings and helped provide the economic stability and 
unobstructed progress that the newly imported capitalist economic model (the arrival of 
American companies, insurance companies, and open market) would bring.8   
Puerto Rico, as a strategic military possession of the U.S. in the Caribbean -a 
gateway to the Atlantic Ocean and Europe-, as well as offerings proximity to the Panama 
Canal, was the perfect place to experiment with reinforced concrete since it was ideal for 
the necessary port infrastructure that would further serve the economic and military 
interests of the United States. In the early twentieth century, Portland cement and concrete 
were seen as a ‘sanitary and hygienic materials’ that did not need much maintenance, in 
contrast with the 'unsanitary' thatched wood bohío dwellings for thousands of poor Puerto 
Ricans.9 The bohíos (thatch dwellings), along with other construction technologies such 
as rammed earth (Tapia), as well as brick, rubble (mampostería), and ashlar masonry 
(Silar), prevalent for over 400 years in the Islands, were perceived not only as backward 
and anti-modern but as representative of the old Spanish regime by the new authorities.10  
Since the early twentieth century and into the late 1940s, Portland cement and 
reinforced concrete technologies played a prominent role in developing a modern and 
‘progressive’ architecture of the Islands. This transition to a radically different use of 
architectural materials and building technologies opened new possibilities that sparked 
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architectural creativity. In the mid-twentieth Century, designers could use one material to 
combine load-bearing-structural capacity with the possibility of creating diverse spatial 
shapes and aesthetic surface qualities, something that had been almost impossible with 
construction materials from previous eras, which were dependent on assembly 
elements.11 Reinforced concrete, originally used as a substitute and structural material, 
became increasingly exploited for its possibilities in architectural expression.  
But how did both Portland cement and reinforced concrete shaped the Puerto 
Rican built environment in the twentieth century? Since 1899, at the same time the U.S. 
production of hydraulic cement peaked, the new American colonial government sought 
the military and economic control of Puerto Rico.12 These socio-economic structural 
issues exacerbated the living conditions of millions of Puerto Ricans during the first half of 
the twentieth century. If the Great Depression of 1929 had disastrous economic and social 
effects on the United States, for Puerto Rico (as a territory), it was a nightmare. As a 
mostly agrarian society with land ownership in the hands of American foreign corporations, 
the majority of Puerto Ricans lived in poverty. To alleviate the socio-economical situation, 
between the 1930s and the 1960s, three specific political-economic projects, aided by the 
federal government, were established by the Insular Government. These projects played 
a crucial role in promoting the use of Portland cement and reinforced concrete to help 
attain ‘a modern society' in the Islands. They were: the Puerto Rico Reconstruction 
Administration (PPRA) and the Plan Chardón in the 1930s, Governor Rexford G. Tugwell’s 
and the WWII Projects of the 1940s, and lastly, Operations Bootstrap and the Estado Libre 
Asociado (Commonwealth) from the late 1940s through the 1960s. While these projects 
allowed the Modern Movement to take root on the island, the development and use of 
Portland cement and reinforced concrete can be traced earlier to the second half of the 




1.1.1 Early Introduction of Cement in Puerto Rico   
The use of hydraulic mortars in Puerto Rico is not a foreign practice.14 During the 
more than 400-year Spanish rule, Roman construction traditions (mostly from southern 
Spain) incorporated the use of natural hydraulic mortars. These lime mortars with additives 
such as brick dust produced a mix known as argamasa suitable for long-standing 
structures (primarily those built of brick, rubble, and ashlar masonry) in tropical 
environments since they hardened or set in contact with water.15 As building technologies 
developed over the centuries, sometime during the second half of the nineteenth century, 
the use of another hydraulic -albeit artificially produced material, early Portland Cement 
or 'artificial or plastic stone,' was introduced and readily used in a range of public and 
private projects.16  
The nineteenth-century represented an era of significant political, social, and 
economic changes in Puerto Rico. The Islands opened to international trade and 
commerce (which included the United States); the population grew, foreign capital 
investments and commercial trade rose, and the Spanish Crown's interest in keeping one 
of its last possessions in the New World led to ambitious infrastructure planning.17 
Amongst these socio-economic changes, Portland Cement began to be imported and 
extensively used in Puerto Rico. Usually shipped from Belgium, Denmark, and Germany, 
it came to the region through the free port of the Danish West Indies (today the U.S. Virgin 
Islands).18 During the late nineteenth century, Portland Cement was commonly used in 
small-scale civil engineering projects in Puerto Rico. Cement was also used as a binder 
for mortars and renders, as well as for bridge foundations, roads, walkways, and 
infrastructure, especially where water resistance was needed.19 Projects such as the 
Acueducto de San Juan/San Juan Aqueduct used hydraulic stucco layers, including early 
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Fig. 1.1– Acueducto de Río Piedras/Río Piedras Aqueduct. At the time it had three enormous water tanks and 
an Industrial Mechanical Warehouse. The Aqueduct could filter more than 500,000 gallons of water daily at the 
time. Source: Puerto Rico Ilustrado, 1919.  
 
Portland cement, covering the massive underground stone cisterns-walls.20 Puerto Rican 
masons continued using hydraulic cement mortars for structural purposes but also were 











1.1.2 Twentieth-Century Development of Reinforced Concrete in Puerto Rico  
 
Although the use of Portland Cement and reinforced Concrete in the late 
nineteenth century and early twentieth century was considered a ‘miracle material’ that 
would solve all the issues faced by the construction industry of the period, these were still 
experimental trials. The development of innovative and successful building technologies 
helped establish their popularity globally.21 The early use of reinforced concrete in Puerto 
Rico during the twentieth century came from both the federal and insular governments 
(with its regulations, requirements, market demand, and increased commercial trade with 
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the U.S.), the influence and tastes of the private sector, evolving architectural styles, new 
products, and professionals willing to experiment with these.  
The Spanish-American War boosted the development of the U.S. Portland Cement 
industry and increased its domestic use.22 At the same time, the U.S. Congress 
established a Civil Government with the enactment of the Foraker Act of 1900. This new 
civil government made its priority an ambitious infrastructure program of roads, bridges, 
and public buildings, especially after the devastation caused by Hurricane San Ciriaco in 
1899. Many of these projects used imported Portland Cement products, all introduced by 
the military, the US federal government, and protestant religious groups. As control over 
Puerto Rico became their primary goal, reinforced and unreinforced concrete institutional 
buildings, schools, and housing quickly forged the image of a new era, all part of an 
intended assimilation project.23  
Both federal and local governmental agencies promoted the use of Portland 
cement and reinforced concrete in this era. The Insular government created a Department 
of the Interior and a Bureau of Public Works that would be in charge of all public 
infrastructure, while the Office of the Commissioner of Education was to oversee the 
construction of dozens of schools around the Islands using early hollow concrete blocks.24 
The newly established open trade between Puerto Rico and the United States allowed the 
untaxed importation of American cement to the Islands.25 As Luis Pumarada O'Neill states, 
"American sovereignty allowed the untaxed importation of American cement at the precise 
point in time in which reinforced concrete technology was coming of age."26 Likewise, the 
arrival of American construction firms to Puerto Rico for these and other projects helped 
to disseminate the use of Portland cement technologies such as reinforced concrete and 
early concrete blocks.27 
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Fig. 1.2– The Federal Building and U.S. Courthouse in Old San Juan, built-in 1914, was the first and most 
expensive federal building constructed in Puerto Rico during this period. As the southern edge of an old 
ashlar, rubble and brick masonry city, the building was a symbol of the new colonial order which used the 
reinforced concrete system. Source: H. Santiago and F. J. Del Campo, “US Post Office and Courthouse/Old 




In the end, the use of Portland Cement and reinforced concrete was promoted in 
the early twentieth century by the Federal and Insular Government, the protestant 




























Fig. 1.3 & 1.4– Education projects and School buildings played an essential role in disseminating American 
ideas and the intended Americanization project where the learning of English language played a prominent 
role within a Spanish-speaking population. The Insular Office of the Commissioner of Education and American 
firms designed these buildings using reinforced concrete and concrete blocks systems. Atlas Cement 
advertisement featuring the Roman Baldority De Castro School in Old San Juan on the local Revista de Obras 
Públicas in 1925 (Top photo). Century Cement Machine Co. promoting the Hercules Concrete Block Machine 
as the selected technology for School construction by the ‘Porto Rico’ Board of Education in 1907 (Bottom). 





































Fig. 1.5 & 1.6– Wealthy American investors also landed in Puerto Rico in the early 1900s, preferring the use of 
reinforced concrete as the 'modern and material of progress.' It was also in Condado and Miramar where 
residences were built in the 'cottage" or 'bungalow' style using reinforced concrete techniques and concrete 
blocks such as 'Compo Stone.' The house of prominent Architect Antonin Nechodoma who praised the use of 
reinforced concrete in the early twentieth century (top photo) & House of Mr. J.B. Diaz, today known as Casa 



















































1.1.3 The In-between period  
 
During the first decade of the twentieth century, new building codes and 
regulations favored reinforced concrete as the preferred and durable construction method 
in response to an unusual number of natural disasters.29 Puerto Rico eventually followed 
these trends beginning in 1917 and after the San Fermín Earthquake of 1918 that 
devastated the west and southwest side of the main Island.30 After this event, Portland 
cement and reinforced concrete were recommended and used as the preferred building 
materials throughout Puerto Rico: a grand majority of the standing structures constructed 
after the earthquake used reinforced concrete systems. The reconstruction process took 
months and years and included reconstruction, repairs, and additions. This era can be 
considered as the transition period since reinforced concrete was still an experimental 
technology for much of the building industry, and its performance combined with other 
building materials was unknown. Much of the previous local rubble and brick masonry 
structures such as Catholic parish churches and public buildings were demolished or 
repaired using reinforced concrete systems.  
After the San Fermín earthquake, two official reports served as a framework for 
the new building codes established by the Insular Department of the Interior. Both Reports 
praised and noted no damage regarding reinforced concrete buildings, recommending the 
use of reinforced concrete widely as a seismic and fireproof resistant building technology. 
The Report of the Construction Division of the U.S. Army recommended using reinforced 
concrete or structural steel frame with reinforced concrete floors for all new buildings.31 
Moreover, a 1919 Report of the Puerto Rico Commissioner of the Interior also 
recommended construction with reinforced concrete because of the vast local availability 
of materials such as natural aggregates.32 Simultaneously, unreinforced hollow concrete 
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Fig. 1.7 – Original Punta Higüera/Point Jiquero Lighthouse in Rincón (West coast side of Puerto Rico) which 
suffered structural damages after the San Fermín Earthquake. In July 1919, the U.S. Congress approved $24,000 
for its reconstruction which used reinforced concrete systems. Major repairs on buildings damaged by the 
earthquake were done using reinforced concrete on rubble masonry and brick buildings. Source: U.S. National 




blocks began to lose their popularity due to their poor performance during the 1918 
earthquake.33  
The devastation caused by Hurricanes San Felipe in 1928 and Hurricane San 
Ciprián in 1932 provided another trial for reinforced concrete. After San Felipe, many 
buildings survived the storm, but several concrete structures in both urban and countryside 
collapsed.34 New changes to concrete construction codes included thicker walls with 
additional steel reinforcing.35 These natural disasters in the first three decades of the 
twentieth century provided a trial and error framework for the development and 

























1.1.4 Concrete and ‘Modernity’  
 
"…[Modernity] enabled an approach that favored techniques of lightness, 
synthetic materials, and standard modular parts, to facilitate manufacture 
and construction; this produced the effect of a loss of mass and solidity, 
which had been the essential characteristics of traditional architecture."36 
 
“…more than any other material, concrete-reinforced, prestressed, cast-in-
place, and precast-was widely used and became most symbolic of the 
architecture of the Modern Movement.”37  
 
Between 1935 and 1940, the use of imported American Portland cement for 
construction represented 75% of the total amount used in Puerto Rico.38 Both the Great 
Depression and the devastation of several natural disasters such as Hurricane San 
Ciprián in 1932 left the Islands in a state of extreme poverty and despair. In 1934, 
President Franklin Delano Roosevelt, by Executive Order, created the Puerto Rico 
Reconstruction Administration (PRRA). As a New Deal program, along with the Plan 
Chardón, the PRRA sought to relieve poverty conditions, provide employment 
opportunities, and offered a massive infrastructure project.39 This federal agency 
employed many local contractors, engineers, architects, and construction workers in 
Puerto Rico.40  
Along with the extensive list of infrastructure projects, the PRRA projects focused 
on institutional buildings (schools, health centers, hospitals), residential development in 
rural and urban areas, and other works such as government-owned factories. Although 
the PRRA experimented using different building materials such as brick and rammed 
earth, many of these projects adopted reinforced concrete.41  
Since 1920, with the increasing appearance of slums within the metropolitan region 
of San Juan, housing became one of the strategic projects of the PRRA.42 The PRRA's 
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Fig. 1.8 –  In the development of El Falansterio, the first Public Housing complex, and the Eleanor Roosevelt 
and Morel Campos suburban developments, the PRRA promoted hundreds of structures using reinforced 
concrete with simple design and flat roofs, which led to the quick production of these buildings. Photo of the 
Urbanización Morell Campos in Ponce under construction. Source: Biblioteca Digital Puertorriqueña, 




response to the problem resulted in public and low-cost suburban housing, both utilizing 
























The establishment of a cement factory in Puerto Rico was among the most 
significant achievements of the PRRA concerning the development of Portland cement 
and reinforced concrete in the Islands. This was a substantial shift in availability since 
imported Portland cement from Europe and the United States supplied the demand for the 
local construction industry during the first three decades of the twentieth century. As 
historian Guillermo Baralt discusses, the establishment of a local cement factory in Puerto 
Rico came in response to the rise in cement prices beginning in 1935 and the demand for 
the material for projects of the PRRA. However, since the late nineteenth century, there 
were conversations about establishing a Cement factory due to an abundance of natural 
calcic formations and other materials around Puerto Rico.43  
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The Cement plant was built in 1937 at Barrio Amelia in Guaynabo, between Cataño 
and Guaynabo, a zone of natural calcic formations, readily accessible to the Ports of San 
Juan. The Plant produced up to 1.4 million bags of Portland Cement annually. The factory 
was inaugurated in 1939 and was later transferred to the Puerto Rico Industrial 
Development Corporation (PRIDCO). Renamed as the Puerto Rico Cement Corporation 






















Figs. 1.9 & 1.10 – The Cataño Cement Plant was completed in 1938 and renamed the Puerto Rico Cement 
Corporation (PRCC) in 1940. The plant was located ‘between the low hills and marshy bay shore of Guaynabo’. 
Source: National Archives Record Group 135-SAR: Prints: Photographs rejected for use in the Photographic 
Report to the President: “Survey of the Architecture of Completed Projects of the PWA, 1939;” Box 23: Puerto 
























The ambitious infrastructure projects from the PRRA, such as public and rural 
housing, hospitals, schools, and roads, did not thwart criticism.44 In 1943, prominent 
American publications criticized the reality of the territory. They strongly condemned the 
American colonial administration that allowed Puerto Rico to become an 'American slum,' 
a 'poorhouse, and a disgrace of the United States.'45 Considering the delicate and 
diplomatic dimensions of these issues, President Franklin Delano Roosevelt appointed 
one of his trusted men, Rexford G. Tugwell, as Governor of Puerto Rico in 1941.46 Tugwell 
advocated for significant socio-economic structural changes in favor of controlling and 
developing better infrastructure for Puerto Rico alongside an agrarian reform.47 Almost 
simultaneously, the Partido Popular Democrático / Popular Democratic Party of Puerto 
Rico (PPD) obtained a decisive victory in the local legislative elections of 1938 with its 
leader Luis Muñoz Marín at the head. The Party's reformist platform with 'Pan, Tierra y 
Libertad' (Bread, Land, and Liberty) as its motto sought to improve the living and health 
conditions of thousands of Puerto Rican farmers and workers.48  
As part of the ongoing reforms, the Government of Puerto Rico created several 
state agencies such as the Junta de Planificación, Urbanización y Zonificación de Puerto 
Rico/Puerto Rico Urban Planning and Zoning Board in 1942.49 The Planning Board, 
alongside other agencies, would provide an institutional framework to test modernist 
ideas, using Portland cement and reinforced concrete, in the Puerto Rican built 
environment. In 1943, at the same time as American journalists had denounced the living 
conditions of the colonial territory, the government of Puerto Rico created the Comité de 
Diseño de Obras Públicas/Committee on Design of Public Works (CDPW).50  
During the first half of the twentieth century, architecture in Puerto Rico, as 
elsewhere in the Caribbean, was based on historicized styles.51 From the 1940s onward, 
these architectural styles were associated with the prevailing poor conditions in Puerto 
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Rico.52 The determination of Tugwell, the PPD, and other political forces to leave behind 
the 'old and elitist styles' to shape a new country came to fruition with the Committee on 
Design of Public Works.53 In this sense, the new government agencies, created in the 
middle of World War II, became instrumental in developing a 'modern and progressive' 
Puerto Rico, which included new architecture using Portland cement and reinforced 
concrete. As Enrique Vivoni Farage points out: 
“…the government approved the creation of this 
Committee with the purpose of preparing during the World 
War II years, complete sets of plans [and drawings] for the 
construction of a new Puerto Rico.”54  
 
1.1.5 World War II and the U.S. Military infrastructure projects  
During World War II, Puerto Rico, as an essential strategic military possession of 
the United States, saw the development of an extensive military infrastructure plan put in 
place by the U.S. Department of War. Because of the high demand and federal restrictions 
on Portland cement importations on the eve of World War II, the U.S. Department of War 
required more local Portland cement for the anticipated massive military infrastructure 
projects throughout the Islands. In 1942, Ferré Industries, with the support of the U.S. 
Army, inaugurated the Ponce Cement Factory, located on Ponce, on the southern coast 
of Puerto Rico. The two local factories guaranteed the supply of Portland Cement and the 









Fig. 1.11 – The Ponce Cement Corporation Plant in 1949. Source: Archivo General de Puerto Rico 














In the early 1940s, federal government projects such as the 10th United States 
Naval District in San Juan, the Borinquen Airfield in Aguadilla, and Roosevelt Roads in 
Ceiba brought other architectural forms to Puerto Rico.55 Later, when the global stage 
after World War II changed, the United States needed to 'change' its colonial relationship 
with Puerto Rico. During this period, America developed the ‘good neighbor’ foreign policy 
doctrine, which positioned the U.S. as a partner to Latin American countries. Puerto Rico, 
a U.S. territory, would be the 'bridge' and key for that policy.56 The question remained on 
how this could be achieved as Puerto Rico still suffered deplorable socio-economic 
conditions. 
If Puerto Rico was to be as modern and prosperous as any major western country 
and become the 'bridge' between Latin America and the U.S., the Islands needed to adapt 
its architecture, forms, and construction technologies. Beginning in 1946, the Insular 
Government with the Puerto Rico Development Corporation (PRIDCO) saw the 
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Fig. 1.12 – Governor Luis Muñoz Marín visiting a Slum (c.1951) at the Condado Lagoon which was to be 
eliminated after his official visit. At the right rear end of the photo, the Caribe Hilton Hotel is shown, built 
using Puerto Rican Cement, proudly standing as the symbol of the ‘new’ Puerto Rico. Source: Rafael Picó, 





opportunity to create a tourist market for the Island.57 At the same time, the Government 
of Puerto Rico, through PRIDCO, incentivized the use of Portland cement from the Puerto 
Rican Cement Factories on some of its most iconic projects, such as the Caribe Hilton.58  
In 1947, the U.S. Congress passed the Elective Governor Act, and Puerto Ricans 
could elect their own Governor. One year later, the PPD leader Luis Muñoz Marín became 
the first Puerto Rican Governor democratically elected. Alongside Muñoz's victory and the 
PPD majority in the Insular Legislative Assembly, the party developed reforms divided into 
three plans, which guided the socio-economic development of the islands since the 1950s. 
These plans were Operación Manos a la Obra/Operation Bootstrap (for economic 
development), Operación Serenidad/Operation Serenity (for education and culture), and 
Operación Estado Libre Asociado/Operation Commonwealth.59 Operation Estado Libre 













This era was crucial for the development of concrete in Puerto Rico. In 1945, 
hollow concrete blocks for new construction became standardized facilitating construction 
and supporting the already 13 concrete block factories established on the main island 
since early in the decade.61 Simultaneously, the utilization of Portland Cement in Latin 
America could also be considered the norm.62 The increased demand by the military for 
construction materials allowed very few private construction projects. This forced 
contractors, engineers, architects, and construction workers to carry out military projects. 
The population growth of the 1940s and the 1950s led thousands of Puerto Ricans to 
benefit from the employment opportunities that the construction of these massive military 
projects provided. Poor workers learned, firsthand, the craft and skills of reinforced 
concrete, including Cast-in-place methods, which were eventually passed down to future 
generations.63  
1.1.6 After the War 
At the end of World War II, along with the establishment of Puerto Rico's 
Constitution and Operation Bootstrap's economic miracle, a quick rise in demand for 
housing resulted from veterans returning to Puerto Rico. In 1947, private suburban 
housing developments appeared thorough the metropolitan region.64 Slum elimination 
continued to be a priority for Puerto Rico's government as tourism-driven developments 
occurred throughout San Juan. After the War, an aggressive campaign for eradicating 
these 'unsanitary' areas of San Juan led to the construction of massive public housing 
projects. Along with these, the 'Urbanizaciones' -suburban and car-centered complexes- 
became the standard model of living for a growing middle class and the veterans returning 
from WWII. 
As the policies adopted by the PPD led-Government brought quick, impressive 
results, "progress, cleanliness and happiness" became the mottos of an era when federal 
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Fig. 1.13 – Bay View in Cataño and Puerto Nuevo in San Juan became pioneering private suburban 
developments with the construction of hundreds of plain and unornamented housing units with flat roofs 
and horizontal elements in their design. Using reinforced concrete (quick, portable, easy to use, and 
inexpensive construction system, and also as the 'clean and sanitary' building material), these residential 
typologies paved the way for future modern residential units in Puerto Rico. Photo of the Urbanización 
Puerto Nuevo seen from the San Patricio area c.1949. Source: Héctor Ruiz, “Urbanización Puerto Nuevo-





and local insular governments pushed for the development of a new architecture.65 World 
War II veterans returning from abroad expected the commodities and infrastructure 
promised by the Federal government. Puerto Rico saw a massive transformation in less 
than two decades. As Dr. Jerry Torres points out: 
 "…it was intended to be a "peaceful revolution" as a local 
response to the revolutionary Latin-American movements… 
[they sought] a rupture with the past (what we were) and a 




























Fig. 1.14 – On June 27th, 1953, the Puerto Rican Government inaugurated the largest public housing complex 
in Puerto Rico and the Caribbean made of reinforced concrete. The Residencial Luis Lloréns Torres in San 
Juan was a massive urban development project in the Islands with over 140 reinforced concrete buildings 
three to four stories each and over 2,600 apartments, with a capacity of 10,000 to 15,000 people. Photo of 
the Inaguguration of the housing complex in 1953. Source: Baralt, Una de Cal y Otra de Arena, 283 & 


















The cement factories continued helping to build the foundations of a ‘new country.’ 
In 1948, the local production of Portland cement rose to 4 million bags annually, and in 
the 1950s, both factories combined produced up to 6.8 million bags of Portland cement 
annually, leading to surplus exportation. However, as part of the policies of Muñoz Marín 
and the PPDs Operation Boostrap, all government-owned factories eventually were sold 
or closed, including the Puerto Rico Cement Corporation in Cataño.  After 1957, the 
production of Portland cement in Puerto Rico entered a period of expansion.67 The Ponce 
Cement Corporation bought the Puerto Rico Cement Corp. and merged in 1963, creating 
the Puerto Rican Cement Inc.68 At the time, Puerto Rico produced over 7 million barrels 
of Portland Cement annually.69 In the 1960s, significant infrastructure projects continued, 
and San Juan Cement, another cement factory, opened in 1965.70 The immigration of 
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Cuban architects, engineers, and contractors are also credited with the advancement of 
Portland Cement technologies after the Cuban Revolution of 1959.71 The ‘modern project’ 
greatly benefited from Portland cement technologies and the use of reinforced concrete 
to build 'a new Puerto Rico' under the colonial order.   
 
In 1958, a front-page article of Time magazine called Operation Bootstrap and 
Muñoz's policies a miracle. Puerto Rico, in the early 1960s became the 'Vitrina de la 
democracia' or the 'Showcase for democracy.' As the U.S. and Soviet relations had 
deteriorated, and the Red Scare emerged, these ideas became a valuable tool to show 
other Latin American countries the benefits of 'American democracy and their way of life.' 
In this sense, Puerto Rico embraced concrete and modern architecture not only as means 
of helping the populace with new infrastructure projects but as an ideological tool used by 
the U.S. to show the benefits of the ‘American democracy’ and Capitalism in a post-WWII 












Figs. 1.15, 1.16 & 1.17 – The ideas of ‘progress’ behind the use of Portland Cement in Puerto Rico was part of the 
prevailing narratives from the early 1950s through the 1960s. Announcements from the Puerto Rican Cement 
Company and the cement industry enforced these notions. Source: Revista Urbe, Dec 1964-Jan-Feb 1965, p. 58; 






























The use and development of Portland cement and reinforced concrete in Puerto 
Rico became the norm since it was introduced by the federal government and North 
American contractors to create new public and private infrastructure projects. Moreover, 
natural disasters boosted the use of concrete as the only building material capable of 
resisting hurricanes and earthquakes. Additionally, the ideas behind the American project 
as a civilizing society merged with nineteenth-century ideas of concrete as a ‘progressive 
material,’ eventually selling it to low-income Puerto Ricans as 'civilizing, hygienic, standard 
and progressive' building material for the construction of new residential units throughout 
the Islands. These notions about the material prevailed throughout the first half of the 
twentieth century. 
At the same time, other factors aided the advancement of a mid-century modern 
architecture in the Islands. First, the insular and federal government sought to leave 
behind prevailing historicist styles and imposed a new architectural style with massive 
military infrastructure projects, aided after 1942 by the projects of both the Puerto Rico 
Planning Board and Committee on Design of Public Works. Second, the economic boom 
that resulted from Operation Bootstrap and the establishment of the Estado Libre 
Asociado/Commonwealth in 1952. Third, the influence and arrival of foreign architects, 
such as Henry Klumb, also linked to the government, led to significant contributions to the 
built environment with projects in public and private practice.72 The migration of Cuban 
architects and other construction professionals after the Cuban Revolution of 1959 
brought extraordinary knowledge of the field to the island.73 All these foreign architects 
knew, firsthand, how to work the plasticity of reinforced concrete for modern architecture, 
which eventually impacted the architectural production of the era in Puerto Rico. 
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Finally, the influence of foreign American and European architectural firms in 
developing an 'International style' of architecture encouraged leading local architects to 
publish their work in a variety of international journals, books, and magazines of the era. 
In the end, modern architecture in Puerto Rico was conceived by those in power and was 
quickly assimilated with hardly any opposition.  
Since the great infrastructure projects of the mid-1940s, no other building material 
became part of the dreams and desires of Puerto Ricans as concrete. The development 
and use of Portland cement and concrete technologies were dramatic since the ‘American 
project’ eventually displaced previous construction technologies used locally for over 400 
years. Reinforced concrete is nowadays the vernacular building material in Puerto Rico in 
the sense that it is ‘local.’ Both reinforced concrete and mid-century modernism became 
the lynchpin of modernity by advertising the Islands as the 'showcase of [American] 
democracy' in Latin America and the Caribbean.  
 
1.2 The rise of the Concrete modern church 
The historical development of Catholic liturgy led to significant changes in church 
architecture, especially in the twentieth century. Both at the international and local levels, 
the development of modern church architecture responds to a series of liturgical shifts that 
eventually led to the celebration of the Second Vatican Council between 1962-1965. In 
the first half of the twentieth century, new liturgical ideals and notions paved the way for 
new forms, materials, and spaces in Catholic churches.  
 The Liturgical Revival movement has its origins in a series of attempted reforms 




"…return to the more ancient concept of Christianity, lost during the Middle 
Ages, in which officiating priest and laity were intimately one within the 
mystical body of the Church. The liturgical effect of this concept is to bring 
the congregation into more active participation in the Mass."74 
 
Liturgical Revival attempted to encourage more active participation of the congregation 
during masses and proposed a more intimate relationship, both spiritually and spatially. 
These ideas led to the suggestions and interpretations of new Catholic church design 
principles. The surge of the movement on church architecture occurred in Europe during 
the 1920s. The ideas behind returning to a different liturgy within the Catholic church 
highlighted its need to return to community life, service, and provide clarity and 
transparency. These principles would be captured in an 'honest architecture,’ where 
functionalism played a spatially determining role, and the architect would have freedom of 
expression.75 In this sense, Catholic church architecture would slowly embrace the 
prevailing ideas behind modern architecture developed in the first half of the twentieth 
century: 
 
"…building problems can be solved by a return to first principles based 
upon the liturgy- that is, art in its relation to, and in the service of, the living 
liturgical community. In this sense, we can claim that the formula "form 
follows function" takes on a reasonable meaning."76 
 
Functionalism allowed embracing new and modern architecture materials-including 
concrete. One early example of European modern church architectural trends is in the 
church of Notre Dame du Raincy in Le Raincy, near Paris, France, designed in 1922 by 
Auguste & Gustave Perret. Regardless of its traditional floor plan, this church represents 
one of the earliest and most significant experiments of Perret in the use of reinforced 
concrete.77 Auguste Perret contributed widely to the acceptance of reinforced concrete as 
both an aesthetic and structural medium in the early days, using concrete “in the same 
way as the finest architectural stone” to produce a variety of surface finishes. 
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Fig. 1.18– Church of Notre Dame du Raincy in Le Raincy built between 1922 and 1923 by French Architect 
Auguste Perret.  Photos by T.P. Bennett. Source: T.P. Bennett, Architectural design in concrete, Ernest Benn 





Most importantly, Notre Dame Le Raincy is cataloged as the earliest used on 
exposed reinforced concrete in architecture, which allowed Perret to establish a new idiom 
both in ecclesiastical and modern architecture.78 The project served as an exercise that 
led to continued experimentations by him and other architects. Le Corbusier, as a disciple 
of Auguste Perret, became the pioneer of the application of exposed reinforced concrete 
in modern architecture.79 These trends echoed throughout Europe and later the United 










Earlier, in the United States, Frank Lloyd Wright's Unity Temple in Chicago (1904) opened 
the doors to the use of reinforced concrete both as an innovative structural technology as 
well as an aesthetically valid surface finish. As Susan Macdonald mentions, both Perret’s 
and Wright’s churches “exploited reinforced concrete in ways that were not realized on a 
larger scale until well into the second half of the [twentieth] century.”80  
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Fig. 1.19 & 1.20 – Frank Lloyd Wright’s Unity Temple built in 1904, photo by Henry Fuermann and Sons 
Photography Company, c. 1910 (left photo). The Abbey of St. John the Baptist in Collegeville, Minnesota, by 
Marcel Breuer in 2019 (right photo). Source: Frank Lloyd Wright Preservation Trust – Digital Image Collection 






The Benedictine Order in the United States is credited with being one of the first 
Catholic Orders to embrace Liturgical Revival ideas. The Abbey of St. John the Baptist in 
Collegeville, Minnesota, by Marcel Breuer from 1953 through the early 1960s, is perhaps 
the best example of the adherence of the new liturgical principles, including the use of 
reinforced concrete. Simultaneously, the Dominican Order in Puerto Rico would initiate 



























1.3 Portland Cement and Concrete in Puerto Rican Church Architecture  
"The fundamental difference between modern [church] architecture and the 
historic styles lies in the nature of the material."82 
 
As discussed earlier, materials choices and materiality in architecture often 
respond to a social-political-economic-cultural context. Materials and tectonics play a 
crucial role in the spatiality and aesthetics of architecture.  In Puerto Rico, the use of 
Portland cement and concrete technologies in religious architecture responds to its early 
twentieth-century context. Specifically, when after the Spanish-American War of 1898, 
protestant missionaries arrived in Puerto Rico.  
Protestant missionaries settled throughout the islands, looking to provide relief to 
distressed communities, bringing the knowledge of the ‘kingdom of God’ to an almost 
entire Catholic population, supporting at the same time the 'Americanization' project. The 
legacy of wood and rubble-masonry catholic churches was left behind by Protestant 
churches designed using concrete block and reinforced concrete. The use of early building 
technologies such as concrete block, which was portable, efficient, and economic, would 
prove useful for the development of new buildings that would support the evangelization 
project. Following these intents, those first buildings -primarily churches, would be 
constructed on visible sites (preferably right across or near the existing Catholic Church 







Fig. 1.21 – In 1899, the Protestant Missionaries divided the main island of Puerto Rico into 8 to 9 districts in 
which they would settle and build churches, schools and hospitals to expand their ministries to a mostly 















Along with the buildings of the Polythetic Institute in San Germán (today the 
Interamerican University of Puerto Rico), Czech architect Antonín Nechodoma, one of the 
earliest concrete enthusiasts in the Spanish Caribbean, would design a series of important 
churches in San Juan and Ponce. The Presbyterian Church, which established the 
Polytechnic Institute of Porto Rico, used rock-faced hollow cement-block manufactured 
on-site for their buildings.84 Other early evangelical churches are the First United 
Methodist Church in Ponce (1907), the Methodist Church in Miramar -today Nuestra 
Señora de Lourdes Chapel (1908), the McCabe Memorial Church in Ponce (1908), and 







Fig. 1.22 – The Methodist Church in Miramar, San Juan built in 1908 & the First United Methodist Church in 
Ponce built in 1907. Both churches used early Concrete Hollow blocks. Source: Concrete, Vol. 9, No. 7, Jul 





Fig. 1.23 – Protestant churches built around the Islands up to 1921. Source: E. Fernandez García, Ed., El 

























Fig. 1.24 – Iglesia de San Agustin / St. Augustine Parochial Church in Puerta de Tierra, San Juan c.1930s. 





Around that same time, the Catholic church, devastated by the political changes 
of the new American regime, began to embrace concrete construction methods. Antonio 
M. Martínez y José Lázaro García designed the St. Augustine Parochial Church built in 
1914 of a neo-romantic style, using reinforced concrete and brick masonry. This church 
became one of the first Catholic churches in Puerto Rico to use these technologies, 
situated in the expanding neighborhood of Puerta de Tierra- between the Old San Juan 
and the exclusive Miramar suburbs. Concrete technologies would not only serve as the 











Despite the continued use of traditional rubble-masonry and wood in church 
architecture during the first decades of the twentieth century, the use of cement and 
reinforced concrete became imperative after the San Fermín Earthquake of 1918 and 
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subsequent Hurricanes. These events left a considerable amount of Parochial churches 
with severe damage and in ruins. Natural disasters permitted (and incentivized) the use 
of concrete systems-such as reinforced concrete, to be used on repairs of traditional 
parish churches or their total replacements. During the 1930s and 1940s, historicist styles, 
such as the Spanish Revival style, led to new church construction efforts. Churches such 
as Nuestra Señora del Pilar in Río Piedras (1933) by Francisco Porrata Doria and the 
Sagrado Corazón de Jesús (1928-1940) by Joseph O'Kelly in Santurce are among the 
best representative examples of reinforced concrete churches of the period.  
After World War II, the economic boom and the development of new reinforced 
concrete technology helped in the construction (and demolition) of parish churches and 
chapels throughout Puerto Rico. As the aesthetic trends and principles of modernism 
gained popularity and the population grew in urban areas, traditional neoclassical 
churches from the earlier centuries became outdated. As architect Thomas Marvel Jova 
mentions, Parish priests around the Islands sought expansions, renovations, and even 
demolitions of their parochial churches.85 As they conceived traditional rubble-masonry 
and wood churches -uncomfortable, with limited space, and which had been severely 
damaged by natural disasters-, reinforced concrete aided the communal desires to obtain 
durable, 'cleaner,' bigger and open interior spaces with less structural vertical supports for 
their worship needs.   
As a material known for its strength, plasticity, and versatility, reinforced concrete 
would serve to develop new reinforced technologies such as thin shells, paraboloid forms, 
the production of shell vaulting, and application to large slabs.86 Precast, cast-in-place, 
concrete masonry units, shotcrete, among other technologies, permitted architects from 
the era to explore and experiment with the material, providing a framework for sculptural 
profile experimentations in buildings, including churches.   
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The Dominican Friars, the first Catholic Order to settle and establish a Catholic 
Convent and chapel in 1521 in Puerto Rico, would pioneer the modern church movement 
beginning in the late 1940s.87 The Sanctuary of the Blessed Martín de Porres (1946-1952) 
by architect Heinrich ‘Henry’ Klumb represents the earliest example of this contextual 
phenomenon: the erection of a modern design church on the newly developed suburbs 
using reinforced concrete. The Liturgical Revival ideas embraced by the Dutch Dominican 
Order and their collaboration with Klumb proved to be a successful project since San 
Martín de Porres would become the reference for modern church architecture in Puerto 
Rico and Latin America. Klumb's churches for the Dominican Order such as Santa Rosa 
de Lima (1946-1947), San Judas Tadeo Chapel (1953-1961), Nuestra Señora del Carmen 
(1963), the Dominican Seminary (1963) and the San Ignacio Church (1964-1967) for the 
Jesuit Order in Río Piedras, not only shows the architect's dedication towards modern 
religious spaces but also reflects an expansion period of the Catholic church in Puerto 











Fig. 1.28 – The Dominican 
Seminary in Bayamón (1963). 






Fig. 1.27 – The San Judas Tadeo 
Sanctuary in Cataño (1953-






Fig. 1.26 – Sanctuary of the 
Blessed Martín de Porres (1946-
1952) in Cataño. Source: 
























Fig. 1.29 – The Del Carmen Church 
in Cataño (1962). Source: AACUPR 





Fig. 1.30 – The San Ignacio Church 
for the Franciscan Order in Río 
Piedras (1963-1967). Photo by 






















Other architects embraced the technical innovations that only reinforced concrete 
would provide. Significant examples are architect Efraín Pérez Chanis’ Santa Catalina de 
Siena (1963-1962) for the Dominican Fathers; Amaral & Morales’ Parroquia Santos 
Ángeles Custodios (1964-1967) in Yabucoa; architect Angel Avilés with Nuestra Señora 
Reina de los Angeles (1960-1962) in Carolina, and Francisco Porrata Doria with María 
Auxiliadora Church (1959-1962).89  
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Fig. 1.31 – The Santa Catalina 
de Siena Church (1962-1963) 
in Bayamón by architect Efraín 
Pérez Chanis. Source: José 
Fernández, Architecture in 





Fig. 1.32– The Santos Ángeles 
Custodios Church (1964-1968) 
in Yabucoa by Amaral y 
Morales architects. Source: 
Marvel & Moreno, Architecture 
of Parish Churches in Puerto 





Fig. 1.33 – The Santa 
María Reina Church 
(1955-1957) in Ponce by 
Méndez, Brunner, 
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and functionalist design techniques, aided by foreign architects. Santiago Iglesias, Jr, a fervent follower of Le 
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The Churches of Modernity, Architect Henry Klumb & the  
Parroquia Nuestra Señora del Carmen 
 
 
“However, uncommon for a foreign architect working in a colonial context, Klumb 
looked at difference[s] as design resource[s], not as problems to be solved. In that 
respect, Klumb does not seem to approach Puerto Rican culture, climate, and 
environment as implicit inferiors, as was the norm in colonial spaces, but as ways 
to give form to another type of essence.” -Dr. Luz Marie Rodríguez, 20161 
 
 
2.1 Henry Klumb, the architect and his churches  
 Heinrich 'Henry' Klumb (1905-1984) uniquely exemplified the fusion of organic 
architecture principles in the Caribbean region, which included modernist ideas. A 
German-born architect, Klumb excelled as an industrial designer and architect. Opposed 
to an International Style and a radical critic of modern architectural production in the 
1950s, Klumb designed over 300 projects resulting from profound theoretical inquiries and 
using environmental systems as a determinant for design. Well-traveled, Klumb studied 
at Staatliche Bauschule School of Architecture in Cologne, Germany, where he learned 
about American architect Frank Lloyd Wright. Upon his arrival in the United States in 1928, 
where he encountered a hostile pre-WWII environment toward Germans, Klumb wrote to 
Wright and expressed his deep admiration for his work. In 1929 Wright invited him to 








Fig. 2.1 – Architect Frank Lloyd Wright and young Henry Klumb at Tailesin West in the 1920s. Source: AACUPR 










From 1929-1933, Klumb became Wright's 'right arm' and later, chief draftsman at 
Taliesin.2 There, he designed several international exhibitions, including the first European 
exhibition of Wright's work, and eventually presented Wright's ideas to the European 
architectural community. Since 1932, as Wright tailored the idea of opening an 
architecture school, Klumb had the responsibility of mentoring and taking charge of new 
disciples.3 In Taliesin, using hollow concrete block, cement, and steel rebar reinforcement, 
Klumb learned firsthand how materials and tectonics were a key part of Organic 
Architecture philosophy and how these physically helped to shaped those ideas.4  
After leaving Wright in 1933 due to differences with the master, Klumb worked in 
several areas of the United States for a decade before arriving in Puerto Rico. His 
experience as an exhibition designer for the U.S. Bureau of Indian Affairs and his 
experimental designs for affordable (minimally prefabricated) housing in partnership with 
Louis Kahn, Alfred Kastner, and Louis Magaziner were some of his most notable projects 
56 
 
Fig. 2.2 – Henry and his wife, Elsie Klumb standing outside of their famous House-Casa Klumb, which was 
listed in 1997 to the National Register of Historic Places and destroyed by a fire on November 2020. He 
renovated a historic Hacienda from the second half of the 19th Century in 1947 integrating all the principles 
of Organic Architecture. The House  Source: AACUPR – Henry Klumb Collection. 
 
during this period. In 1942, Klumb worked with Alfred Kastner and David Humphrey in the 
architecture and planning firm called Cooperative Planners.5 
In 1944, at the same time the Portland cement and reinforced concrete industry 
was booming in Puerto Rico, Klumb was invited by his former co-worker, now Governor 
Rexford G. Tugwell, to direct the Design Division of the newly created Comité de Diseño 
de Obras Públicas/Committee on Design of Public Works (CDPW) in the Islands.6 In the 
CDPW, Klumb studied the local environmental and cultural conditions of Puerto Rico and 
developed his first significant public designs. As he became enamored with the people 
and landscapes of 'la Isla del Encanto'/’Isle of Enchantment,' Henry Klumb studied its 
traditional rural communities and their architecture. After establishing his private 
architectural practice in San Juan, he continued to work in both public and private spheres 
until his sudden death in 1984. Klumb's work shows how he developed sensible and 
appropriate design approaches for the tropics while looking to improve the living conditions 











Fig. 2.3 – Social Science Faculty Building, UPR Río Piedras, San Juan, PR (1964). Source: AACUPR – Henry 
Klumb Collection. 
 
Despite being a critic of the 'Modern Architectural Movement' in Puerto Rico, 
Klumb was designated the 'father of Puerto Rican modernism' by architectural historians 
and has been identified as a role model of an entire generation of local architects.7 His 
work ranged in designs for both public and private clients. In his public practice,  in addition 
to being head of the Committee on Design of Public Works, he was also a member of the 
Autoridad de Hogares de Puerto Rico/Puerto Rico Housing Authority and the Chief 
Architect of the University of Puerto Rico for two decades. His private practice included 
numerous residential, offices, and commercial buildings throughout Puerto Rico and the 
U.S. Virgin Islands, as well as pharmaceutical offices and factory buildings in both Puerto 
Rico and the United States. Still, Klumb's Catholic churches in Puerto Rico are among his 













Fig. 2.5 – Park Davis & Company Building in Carolina, PR (1959). Source: AACUPR – Henry Klumb Collection. 
 



















Klumb designed the first modern buildings for the Catholic church in Puerto Rico 
through his collaboration with the Dutch Dominican Order. His Santa Rosa de Lima 
Chapel, built-in 1946 in Guaynabo, inaugurated a long collaborative relationship of the 
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Fig. 2.6 – The 
Sanctuary of Blessed 
San Martín de Porres 
in Cataño. Photo by 
Author, August 2019. 
 
Fig. 2.7 – Nave at the Sanctuary of 
Blessed San Martín de Porres in Cataño. 
Source: AACUPR – Henry Klumb 
Collection. 
 
architect with the Dominicans. Built-in 1953, the Sanctuary of the Blessed San Martín de 
Porres (listed on the National Register of Historic Places in 2017) located in Bay View, 
Cataño, is known as the first modernist church in Puerto Rico and is among the earliest 




















According to Luz Marie Rodríguez in her National Register nomination for the San 
Martín de Porres Church, it was the influence of Father Marcolino Maas, who advocated 
the use of a new modern architecture for the church, "…Catholic faith as such, does not 
necessarily build good churches, 'God-worthy' churches; only talent and honest 
craftsmanship can."9 In the design of this temple, Klumb displayed his mastery of 
reinforced concrete as an expressive building material fulfilling the Dominican Order's and 
the public's needs with its design.10 In 1955, renowned architectural historian Henry 
Russell Hitchcock praised Klumb's work in his publication Latin American Architecture 
since 1945 as:  
“…the only ecclesiastical modern structure of any quality 
built in Latin America since Oscar Niemeyer's Church of San 
Francisco in Pampulha, Brazil (1943) and Enrique de la 
Mora's La Purísima Concepción de María in Monterry, 
Mexico (1946).”11 
 
Klumb's successful relationship with the Dutch Dominican Order and the Catholic 
Church earned him two more projects: the Dominican Seminary, the Dominican Order's 
headquarters in Hato Tejas, Bayamón, and the Parroquia Nuestra Señora del Carmen, 










Fig. 2.8 – Henry Klumb in 1963. Source: 
Caribbean Traveler: The Antillean 
Magazine, January 1967, AACUPR – 













2.2 Del Carmen Church: its history, design, and construction  
 
 The history of the Parroquia Nuestra Señora del Carmen is different from that of 
other traditional designs of Parish churches in Puerto Rico since they were usually built 
during or right after the town's foundation.12 Situated across from San Juan Bay and 
located on the southern side of the Public Square Plaza in the small town of Cataño, the 
Del Carmen Church was designed by Klumb in 1961 and completed in 1962.  By its exotic 
curvilinear forms and its exterior finishes, the Church is unique in Klumb's extensive work 







Fig. 2.9 – The islands of Puerto Rico. Cataño, founded officially in 1927, is the smallest Municipality in Puerto 
Rico and is located on the northern part of the main island.  
 
Fig. 2.10 – The San Juan bay. Both Cataño and the historic city of Old San Juan share the bay. The municipality 

































Fig. 2.11 – Aerial photo of Cataño and its plaza facing the bay. Source: Google Maps. 
 





























Cataño and its public Plaza (also named Nuestra Señora del Carmen) meets the 
traditional Spanish colonial design of the Law of the Indies: a central plaza surrounded by 
a grid with main rectilinear streets. The parish church stands in the middle of a crowded 
site together with three other concrete historic buildings: the Rectory towards the west 
(from 1941), a former bank with apartments on the upper stories on the east side built 
between the 1930s and 1940s; and the Old Rosa María Arcay Elementary School built in 
the 1930s on the southeast side. In the 1963 church project description, Klumb explains 
the design challenges that the site represented; 
"The problem of designing a church for a crowded site, flat 
topography, with irregular boundaries, and with ventilation 
and orientation problems, suggested the concept of a 
church with a central altar surrounded by the 
congregation..."13  
The church, now part of the Archdiocese of San Juan, was erected facing the square 
Plaza and the San Juan Bay in a 12,072 sq. ft lot.14 With its exuberant forms and over 40 
feet in height, it still fits perfectly with the urban scale of Cataño, sometimes passing as a 





























The origins of the Del Carmen Church go back to 1779 when the Ermita de La 
Candelaria was founded in the Hacienda 'El Plantaje,' a sugarcane hacienda located 
between the towns of Cataño and Toa Baja. By Royal Decree dated May 6th, 1852, the 
Spanish crown authorized the establishment of the Compañía Puertorriqueña del Vapor 
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Cataño or a Ferry Service, which would connect Old San Juan with the town of Cataño in 
the San Juan Bay through steamboats. The Company established a village near its docks 
and, in 1850, donated lands south of the public Plaza for the construction of a small chapel. 
In 1864, the people of Cataño built a small wooden chapel with a thatched palm roof (later 
changed to zinc plates) that would be administered by the area's Parochial Church (Santa 
Cruz in the Municipality of Bayamón). From 1864-1889 the Chapel stood by itself in the 
middle of a city block. In 1889 Cataño's neighbors requested permission for the 
development of the lands surrounding the Chapel. The town's mayor, the Bayamón city 
administration, the engineer, and the head of Public Works approved the request.15  
 In 1893, a canonical authorization provided the necessary support to establish a 
Parish Church in Cataño that no longer needed to respond to Bayamón. Hurricane San 
Ciriaco of 1899 damaged the original wooden church, and as a consequence, between 
1904-1905, the people of Cataño worked together to build a new rubble masonry three-
nave church.16 During this same period, the Dominican friars from Holland, coming from 
Curaçao, took charge of the Del Carmen Church.17 Between 1905 and the 1940s, several 
hurricanes adversely affected the building leading to continued significant repairs and 
renovations. In 1927 the Insular Legislative Assembly formally created the Municipality of 
Cataño as an independent municipal government from Bayamón. From the 1930s through 








Fig. 2.15 – The old Del Carmen Church building from 1904-1905, c.1950. The belfry was seriously damaged 























Fig. 2.16 – Del Carmen Church site plan from 1958 before the construction of the new church. Source: 
AACUPR – Henry Klumb Collection. 
 
 
Fig. 2.17 – The Nuestra Señora del Carmen Plaza in Cataño, c.1957-1958. The old church can be seen 






















Fig. 2.18 & 2.19 –  The Del Carmen 
Church originally occupied half of 
the present day lot. One of the 
original wooden houses in the 
Town was demolished to make 
space for the new church. Photos 
c.1957-1958. Source: AACUPR – 
















In the 1950s, the Dominican Order decided to expand Del Carmen Church. The 
need for a bigger space to celebrate weekly worship services for the town's growing 
congregation necessitated the demolition of the existing church and the construction of a 
new building.19 Henry Klumb's success with the Sanctuary of the Blessed San Martín de 
Porres church in Bay View granted him another opportunity to work with the Dominicos. 
In 1957, Klumb was initially hired to design an expansion to the original neoclassical 
church. Eventually, the Church's administration, with the newly appointed Father Lorenzo 
Booms, O.P. in charge, promoted a completely new design for their Parish Church.  
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Fig. 2.20 – An early concept sketch found among the archival records of the Church. Source: AACUPR – 
Henry Klumb Collection. 
 
 
The project started in January 1959, and from the beginning, the priests agreed on 
a central altar for the design. Worried about their past issues with leaks, mold, and 
maintenance of the wooden roof from the 1905 building, the priests agreed to a proposed 
high dome that would cover the central nave of the church along with other spatial 
arrangements. From the beginning of the project, Klumb worked closely with renowned 
Estonian-American Engineer August Komendant, who had already worked on other 
engineering projects in Puerto Rico since the early 1950s. His relationship with Klumb 







In April 1959, along with a $3,000.00 quote for his services, Komendant sent three 
different options for the dome and main building: 
⋅ Shell 1, a purely hexagonal form;  
⋅ Shell 2, with only a hexagonal base and a top with 12 equal sides supported 
only at the corners of the hexagonal shell 1;  
⋅ Shell 3, a circular or polygonal dome supported at the 12 proposed corners 
of shell 2.  
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All options used reinforced concrete with variances: Shell 1 would be done in a poured 
conventional way using forms, while Shell 2 & 3 could be built without forms using the 
'Gunite method.'21 After several discussions and meetings with Father Lorenzo and Father 
Domingo, they decided on another option: a prefabricated massive ovular dome that would 
be supported by six massive exterior columns in a hexagonal base. In a special issue of 
Progressive Architecture published in October 1960, Komendant outlined his idea for Del 
Carmen Church. In a passionate defense for the use of precast systems, while 
acknowledging its associated costs, the design for the Del Carmen church would have a 
combination of precast and 'guniting.' In using both techniques, he states that for "such [a] 
monumental structure the concrete is usually exposed since any type of built-up roofing 













Fig. 2.21 & 2.22 – Early design concept for the Del Carmen Church in 1960. Most of the concrete elements 
























Fig. 2.23 – Even though the 1960 design was never built, Komendant featured the structural drawings and 
calculations of the original design in his book Contemporary Concrete Structures published in 1972. The 
original calculations can be found at the Komendant Collection in the University of Pennsylvania Architectural 














Klumb's office requested the permits and an endorsement for the demolition of the 
old 1905 church from the Institute of Puerto Rican Culture between March and April 1959. 
At the same time, they continued refining the design proposal. On January 14th, 1960, the 
Puerto Rico Planning Board approved the construction project, which helped the project 
move forward. In February 1960, Komendant worked on different calculations for the 
proposed dome. Such a complicated project required careful consideration. The Structural 
Concrete Products Company was selected from the beginning to prepare a quotation for 
all precast concrete elements and the Gunite applications. After several delays in 
schedule, the project drawings and construction specifications were ready around 
November 1960, and on December 13th, 1960, Klumb's Office extended an invitation to 
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Fig. 2.24 – Bermudez, Hernández & Muratti Engineers announcement featured in the Proyectos y Materiales 
journal. Source: Revista Proyectos y Materiales, Jul-Aug 1949 – Henry Klumb Collection, AACUPR. 
 
 
bidders for the church's pile foundations. However, on December 19th, everything 
changed. Father Lorenzo requested significant design changes due to the high costs of 
the project, probably due to the expensive prefabricated concrete elements.23  
Between January and February 1961, the project was completely redesigned. The 
original precast egg-like shaped dome was replaced with a smaller scale cast-in-place 
dome. All precast elements were substituted with traditional cast-in-place reinforced 
concrete and concrete block. Komendant, more interested in non-traditional concrete 
technologies, left the project.24 In April 1961, the local firm Bermúdez, Hernández & Murati 
Engineers (BHM Engineers) was hired for the structural design of the church. Contractor 
Carlos Lázaro won the bid with the amount of $98,695.68 for the total project cost.25 On 
May 15th, 1961, the construction project began with a Ceremony, which included a 
blessing and the placement of the ‘first stone.’ During that same month, the pile 
foundations for the building were completed. The construction process lasted for over a 
year. On June 3rd, 1962, the Church was dedicated, and the contract completion for the 










Fig. 2.25, 2.26 & 2.27 – The final 
design for the Del Carmen Church 
developed between January and 
Feburary 1961. Source: AACUPR – 























The Church's main spaces included a side chapel, two confessionals, baptistry 
area, patron saint altar, choir area, garden, narthex, and nave or main congregational 
space. The main altar, originally a central feature, is presently located at the back of the 
church. A combination of reinforced concrete was used as poured-in-place, concrete 
block, and precast variations. The February 1961 construction specifications state that the 
building features reinforced concrete structural members and masonry unit bearing and 
non-bearing partitions. Poured-in-place systems were used to develop the hexagonal 
dome, the tilted walls under the dome, the exterior structural columns, and interior floors. 
Horizontal steel reinforcement was used in the dome with spans of 5 ft by 5 ft. The same 
steel reinforcement system was applied for the 15-foot-high tilted walls at the east, south, 
and west facades. The structural columns were erected using vertical, diagonal, and 
horizontal steel reinforcement anchored within the dome's roof steel rebars. All surfaces 
were finished with cement plaster and stucco. The specifications also mention that the 
dome used a 1-inch thick waterproof finish plaster. The overhangs in the roof seen on the 
north façade were also poured-in-place.27  
The building is set on a reinforced concrete foundation slab supported by poured-
in-place underground 25 feet piles. The original soil report of 1960 described the site as a 
“sand-covered lagoonal deposit” and ‘weak’ with a ‘very stiff silty clay formation’ in the 
above strata, grey sand in the top layer of subsoil; 1.5 to 4 ft of ‘some organic silt, very 
loose’ and 10 to 12.5 of ‘organic clayey silt and organic sandy silt.” The report also 
mentioned that “weak terrain extends up to 22.5 to 26 ft” and that occasional coral and 
limestone rock fragments could be found. The water table at the site had a depth of 2.5 
feet beneath the present ground surface in 1960.28 
 The north façade, facing the Plaza, shows an exuberant continuous and 
intersecting arrangement of curvilinear concrete block-shaped walls with continuous and 
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Fig. 2.28 & 2.29 – The small 
porch space and the continuous 
curvilinear north elevation. 
Photos by Javier Freytes, 




curved, poured-in-place, cap beams.29 The east side hosts a small entrance court with a 
concrete block wall, an adjustable wood vertical screen on the left, and a curvilinear planter 
designed by Klumb, all protected by a steel gate. Three tall pivotal flush hollow redwood 
doors serve as access points to the church interior. One middle door faces the street, and 
the two adjoining side doors are located under a small porch space, one leading to the 
narthex and the other leading into the small chapel.30 On the west side of the north façade, 
just to the left of the semi-circular wall and the bell tower, a precast louvered grille wall is 
found.31 The belfry marks the main façade with its axis towards the public Plaza. It has 














Fig. 2.30 & 2.31 – The simple linear concrete block belfry/bell tower (top photo). The nave with the altar in 























Fig. 2.32 & 2.33 – A view of the Nave from the south to the north (top photo). The small daily chapel 























The entrances led directly to the narthex, which features a circular plexiglass 
skylight and a wooden altarpiece dedicated to Nuestra Señora la Virgen del Carmen on 
the back. Two rows of horizontal fixed plexiglass windows on the east and west 
clerestories remain adjacent to the curved slab roof.33 Fixed glass panels on the east side 
of the church divide the nave from the chapel. The small flat-roofed chapel on the west 
side features a small altar to the south with a curved concrete block wall. Additionally, 
three skylights provide illumination to space, and an adjustable wood vertical screen and 
a redwood door both lead to the entrance court on the north façade and the Plaza. Passing 
through the narthex towards the west side of the church are the confessionals, the patron 
saint's altar, and a small hidden garden. At the top of the simple and austere wooden 
confessionals, four open window spaces with four vertical plexiglass louvers per space 
provide natural illumination to both the narthex and the central nave. The narthex leads to 
the hexagonal nave space. The dome lantern with a central circular plastic dome skylight 
is enclosed by six aluminum vertical louvers marking the middle of the open space. Terra 
cotta hollow block screen walls surround the nave and altar on the lower level and provide 
the support for five massive poured-in-place tilted walls on the top that almost touch the 
hexagonal dome.34 The terra cotta hollow block screen walls provide an excellent source 
of passive-cross ventilation for the space between the cast-in-place tilted upper walls and 
the dome.35 Near each terra cotta hollow block screen, four flush hollow redwood pivotal 







Fig. 2.34 – Looking from the Chapel to the narthex and baptistry (northeast side of the church). Photo by 














From the back patio, the architectural features which make up the sculptural 
exterior of the church can be appreciated in their absolute beauty. A lantern with sloped 
roof members and vertical aluminum louvers embellish the highest point of the church. A 
massive poured-in-place-umbrella formed dome, 'trimmed' at the bottom, is supported by 
six massive vertical poured-in-place structural columns that turn into beams on the dome 
(only four columns can be seen from the patio). The church is supported by an 
underground foundation slab that connects the north façade elevations to the structural 
columns on the south elevations (back patio). Each column serves as important structural 
support built upon the foundation piles.36 This structural arrangement leaves the poured-






Fig. 2.35 - The sculptural exterior of the church as seen from the southwest side and the back patio. Photo 














The exterior’s exposed and unpainted surfaces were finished with Stucco utilizing 
both troweled and gunite methods throughout the building. These have been painted over 
for the last 20 years. Other alterations to the church include removal of the initially centered 
altar (1990s), rearrangement of the pews (1990s), removal of the planters surrounding the 
terra cotta hollow block screen, and in the clerestory windows, the substitution of the 
original glass vertical louvers with fixed plastic panels. Besides these alterations, the 







Fig. 2.36 – Details of the original exterior stuccoed surfaces on the northeast side of the church, c.1963. 















2.3 Klumb's design approach 
 
The Del Carmen Church was designed and built while Pope John XXIII's reign 
began; the Second Vatican Council had just started to convene and amid an expansion 
and evolution process of the local Catholic church. Del Carmen Church's design, as 
Vivoni-Farage states, "marked another way of interpreting the Catholic worship…"37 
Klumb's design; Inspired by European liturgical revival churches, had a tremendous 
impact on a small traditional-religious community because his project replaced a small 
neoclassical church built between 1904-1905.38 Marvel & Moreno's Architecture of the 
Parish Churches in Puerto Rico on the evolution of the religious typology of buildings in 
Puerto Rico offers a clue regarding the local reception of Klumb's design.39 For over four 
centuries, Puerto Ricans saw their parish churches as a traditional vestibule-nave-apse-
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chapel, a spatial arrangement that followed European/Spanish medieval traditions. These 
also included enclosed bell towers, robust walls, vaults, austere facades, wooden roofs, 
and a traditional rubble masonry building technology. Klumb's spatial and tectonic 
arrangements, which included a centralized nave, curved tall façade walls, and the 
umbrella-shaped dome design, can be a considered radical alternative. As is common 
with modern architecture, the replacement of the old parish church caused controversy 
among the congregation and citizens of Cataño, leading to significant criticism and hard 
feelings that remain presently.40 Still, the congregation and people of Cataño recognize 
Del Carmen Church as a significant local and statewide reference point and a proud 
example of architect Henry Klumb's work 
Del Carmen Church can be considered not only an "early example of béton brut 
use," but also a building that contributes to modern religious architecture trends from the 
1960s and the maturity of Klumb's design concepts from previous churches.41 The 
diagonal organizing gesture and the naves' hexagonal plan can be seen as a response to 
influences from both Klumb's formative years with Wright as well as the design trends from 
the 1960s. Architectural historian Neil Levine argues that since 1929, Frank Lloyd Wright's 
'use of diagonals became a specific spatial theory' where a triangular and hexagonal grid 
became a compositional organizational tool. Klumb's gesture of a diagonal narthex and 
entrances facing the Plaza is mostly a tribute to environmental concerns and cross 
ventilation.  The use of diagonal axis for the floor plan, belfry, structural members, 
entrances, along with the hexagonal shaped nave, can be considered part of 'Wrightrian' 
thought, which organized the church's spatial configuration.42 On the other hand, architect 
Jorge Rigau argues that hexagonal figures had a remarkable influence among 
international designers and, in a certain way, influenced local Puerto Rican architects and 
practitioners' tastes and their will to experiment during the decade.43 Moreover, design 
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experimentation with geometrical figures such as fan-shapes, circles, squares, ovals, and 
trapezoids was favored by architects of the era to organize a congregation around 
centralized altars.44 
The arrangement of a central altar for the Church can also be explained by modern 
religious design influences of the time both by the liturgical movement as well as Klumb's 
'life core' concept. Most publications related to modern Catholic religious architecture 
credit the Second Vatican Council of October 1962 as one of the leading forces behind 
centralized altars in modern churches from the era. Still, architects in Europe and the 
United States materialized those ideas from the Liturgical Renewal Movement in the built 
environment long before 1962. In the first half of the twentieth century, the Church of St. 
Leopold in Vienna by Otto Wagner (1903), St. John Church at Manheim by Curjel and 
Moser (1904), the Church of St. Mary in Spanday by Christoph Hehl (1900), St. Willibald 
Church by Hansjakob Lill (1957), the Parish of the Sacred Family by Rudolf Schwarz and 
Josef Bernard (1958), and Saint Mark's Church in Burlington, VT by Freeman, French and 
Freeman Architects (1944), are all examples of religious buildings with plans that relied 
on central altars. Klumb's archives show how American and German designs for churches 
were present in the architect's mind.45 In an article from the September 1944 issue of 
Architectural Record, Brother Cajetan Baumann, O.F.M. talks about the importance of the 
altar as an essential element for the Catholic liturgy and the trends from architects of the 
era towards their design:  
"There is no element in a church more essential to worship 
than the altar, for, without it, Mass cannot be celebrated. 
Neither the congregation nor the cross, neither the pulpit nor 
the baptistry, demands our attention as much as the altar 
does. Architecturally it must be the central point of the 
interior of the church toward which all eyes must be turned. 
The altar can make or mar the beauty of the entire edifice. 
All else must be subordinated to it. The eye and the mind 
must be led immediately towards it…There is a welcome 
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trend toward so placing the altar that the congregation, 
rather than facing it from one direction only, in effect gathers 
around it…" 46 
 
Klumb, influenced by these ideas on the centrality of the altar from the Liturgical Revival 
movement in the United States and abroad, broke with the traditional rectangular floor 
plan in both San Martín de Porres (1946) and the Del Carmen church design. On the other 
hand, in response to Wright's teachings of organic architecture, Klumb developed the 'life 
core' concept during his days working for housing proposals in Washington, D.C. While 
this concept might not seem applicable for Del Carmen from a traditional perspective, a 
sense of that idea can be found in the church's design. The church, as a worship shelter, 
hidden from the commotion of the Plaza, creates a living worship space. The concept is 
visible through the central altar as the 'utility unit' and thus the pulsating center from which 
all religious services and comfort mechanisms are arranged, all adapted to both 













Fig. 2.37 – The original spatial arrangement of the nave with a central altar c.1963. All mahogany pews (also 
designed by Klumb) surrounded the altar and the space was illuminated by custom-designed lamps. 
Indirect illumination (with bulbs) between the tilted walls and the dome was part of the illumination system 



















Klumb saw the tropical Caribbean environment and climate as an asset rather than 
a burden for his designs.48 Following his teachings from Wright, Klumb made clear his 
design philosophy and its relationship with the environment:  
"Architecture in its reality of space created freely flowing 
from the outside in –from the inside out– it fuses man with 
his environment –frees man's mind so he may –if he 
chooses– live in free association with other men and if 
receptive, in conscious harmony with the varied moods or 
nature."49 
 
Some architectural elements of Del Carmen Church are vital to understanding Klumb's 
application of his environmental philosophy: planting areas, the small interior garden, 
'permeable' walls, and plenty of fenestrations throughout the building, providing natural 
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ventilation and lighting to the church's interior.50 The planter and the long planting areas 
are elements that bring vegetation to interior spaces, present in many of Klumb's work, 
such as the Sanctuary of the Blessed San Martín de Porres, the University of Puerto Rico's 
Law School, and the Student Center, among other buildings. In the Del Carmen Church, 
a curvilinear design planter marks the small entrance court as a welcoming architectural 
element. Other planters in the original design surrounded the terra cotta hollow block 
screen walls in the back patio, which unfortunately no longer exist. The interior garden is 
another important element present in many of Klumb's designs, both in residential and 
institutional public spaces. These two architectural design elements provided privacy and 
a soft transition between the interior and exterior, along with the use of 'permeable walls.'51 
At San Martín de Porres Sanctuary, Klumb designed open fenestrations that blended the 
interior and exterior. In Del Carmen Church, he used a discrete approach to isolate the 
grand worship space: a continued curvilinear entrance almost without openings, in 
essence resembling the Spanish colonial fortifications at the other side of the bay; and 
ample open interior space (nave) with discrete openings surrounded by 'permeable' terra 
cotta hollow block walls.52 These last elements allow successful passive ventilation and 
natural illumination, a distinctive feature of Klumb's approach and design concepts toward 
a sensitive connection to the environment following the principles of Wright's organic 
architecture philosophy. Klumb's proposals became radical since most traditional 
churches, doors, and windows provided the sole relationship with an outside environment, 








Figs. 2.38 & 2.39 – Terra 
cotta hollow block wall 
on the southeast side of 
the church, which allows 
a passive ventilation 
system and an interior-
exterior connection (top 
photo). The entrance 
planter on the northwest 
side of the church 
(bottom photo). Photos 























Henry Klumb's interest in craftmanship and a sensibility towards all aspects of 
comfort in the built environment led him to design furniture for most of his signature 
projects. His passion for furniture started in the 1930s when he designed a collection of 
Native-American-inspired furnishings for the New Deal's Native American Arts and Crafts 
Board with locally available materials.54 Later, in 1944 in association with Stephen 
Arneson, he founded ARKLU (ARneson & KLUmb), a furniture factory in Puerto Rico, with 
almost exclusive use of local materials such as Puerto Rican woods, leather, and ropes in 
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Fig. 2.40 – The original mahogany pews in the Del Carmen Church. Fortunately, even though the central altar 
is no longer present, most of these benches still exist, remain in good condition and they are used weekly 
during the religious services. These pews were manufactured in Comerío, PR. Photo by Javier Freytes, 





his simple but elegant designs.55 Local and international journals and magazines and an 
exhibition at the Museum of Modern Art featured ARKLU furniture. In 1947 Klumb offered 
David H. Humphrey, an industrial designer who graduated from the University of Chicago, 
to lead the factory, which quickly incorporated some of Humphrey's designs.56 The 
factory's success only lasted for four years since both founders decided to close in 1948 
due to a lack of materials/supplies for such high demand. Despite ARKLU's closing, Klumb 
continued to design furniture for some of his most cherished projects, Del Carmen Church 
being one of them. Using almost the same design from San Martín de Porres Sanctuary, 
Klumb carefully designed the pews surrounding the central altar on the hexagonal-plan 













Still, the most crucial element for the Parroquia Nuestra Señora del Carmen is 
Klumb's use of reinforced concrete as a structural and aesthetic medium. Klumb knew 
how materials, including finishes, played a key role in physically coveying the ideas and 
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principles of Organic Architecture, something he learned since his Taliesin days. Inspired 
by Le Corbusier's works, he incorporated three cement and reinforced concrete 
technologies (precast, poured-in-place, and concrete block), showing his mastery of these 
techniques. All this in a context where Portland Cement and concrete established 
themselves as the building materials for a new 'Puerto Rico.' After WWII, architects, 
inspired by Le Corbusier, started to incorporate exterior rough concrete surfaces in their 
designs for aesthetic purposes.58 Influenced by the French architect and his counterparts 
in Brazil and Venezuela, Klumb managed to achieve the plasticity of Portland cement and 
concrete technologies in his projects beautifully. It is likely that some elements such as 
the curved roof eaves along the north façade of his Del Carmen's Church resemble Le 
Corbusier's Church of Notre Dame-du-haut, Ronchamp (1954).59 Emulating Le Corbusier' 
Ronchamp, Klumb left behind traditional rectilinear planes and opted for a plastic, 
continuity accentuated by its emphasis on exposed finishes. Klumb beautifully exhibits his 
mastery of concrete and stuccoed textures as an architectural expression when these 
plastic-curved-flow walls on the north elevations coalesce with the dome, creating a 
somewhat single element. These continuous plastic expressions accentuate the sense of 
enclosure on the interior spaces of the Church. Like Ronchamp, rough exterior surfaces 
weathering patterns are a distinctive feature of Del Carmen Church, which aids the 
exteriors' perception as a "simple continuous experience of one surface" since the stucco 
unite the different concrete systems under a continuously exposed cement skin. 60  
The use of concrete block as a plastic medium on its north façade in a remarkable 
sculptural way fools anyone who assumes they are cast-in-place elements. Klumb's use 
of precast elements such as the louvered precast panels on the north façade's wall-fence 
can be seen on diverse projects, including some of his pharmaceutical companies' 
buildings. Still, Klumb's mastery of Portland Cement and concrete decorative elements in 
his designs, both in walls and floors, remains an essential understudied aspect of his work. 
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The use of colored cement for floors is a character-defining feature present in many of his 
buildings at the University of Puerto Rico and his churches, including the San Martín de 
Porres, Del Carmen Church, and San Ignacio Church. Additionally, his use of cement 
stucco/plaster to cover both interior and exterior wall surfaces is a critical defining feature 
in the Parroquia Nuestra Señora del Carmen. In a rare move, Klumb originally left the 
stucco unfinished and exposed to the weather. It is in this project alone that he deviated 





















Fig. 2.41 & 2.42 – Photo of the Notre Dame-du-haut Church at Ronchamp built in 1954 by Le Corbusier, found 
in Klumb’s records (top). Del Carmen Church in 1965, photo by Conrad Elger & Alexander Georges (bottom). 






























Fig. 2.43 – Photo of a Stuccoed Wall at the Notre Dame-du-haut Church at Ronchamp. Photo by Lucien Herve. 
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Portland Cement Stucco and Pneumatically Applied Mortar-Shotcrete 
Technologies: Characterization, History and Twentieth-Century 
Evolution  
 
"The great fault of stucco as now used is that it is not what it proclaims itself to 
be. It is an imitation, a makeshift. The designs of the vast majority or more 
properly monolithic construction. Undoubtedly this apparent massiveness and 
appearance of permanence accounts in a large degree for the enthusiastic 
reception of the material by the public…" 
"Stucco is not a structural material; it is only a finish-the skin which clothes 
the structural body." - "Popularity of Stucco," Concrete-Cement Age Journal, 
Oct. 1915  
 
Henry Klumb specified Portland cement stucco and plaster for the exterior and 
interior finishes of almost all his projects. Portland cement stucco work or 
"empañetado/empañete de cemento" was the norm in Puerto Rico from the beginning of 
its introduction in the twentieth century.1 Even though the practice of covering masonry 
surfaces with lime or gypsum is a long millennia tradition, the rise in the use of Portland 
cement and reinforced concrete gave a new meaning for this practice. During the 
nineteenth century, the use of concrete technologies was often applied to engineering and 
infrastructure works such as roads, ports, and dams. The development of the Portland 
cement industry in the early twentieth century was vital for acknowledging and seeing the 
possibilities of concrete as an expressive architectural material. This transition had a 
tremendous impact on the development, use, and technical application of Portland cement 
stucco as well.  
Lost for centuries, the use and development of hydraulic cement technologies 
caught the interest and the imagination of engineers beginning with the ongoing 
experiments by John Smeaton to produce natural hydraulic cements in 1756 and later in 
1824 when Joseph Aspdin patented and promoted an “artificial Portland cement.” Europe 
soon took over the production and exportation of natural and Portland cements; however, 
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by the end of the early twentieth century, the U.S. was a major producer. As discussed, 
concrete became a 'wonder' material that was easy and cheap to use, durable, fireproof, 
and weather and moisture tolerant. As the economy boomed and production increased, 
the continued use of concrete as a purely engineering material responded to economic 
considerations, which led to an excuse for poor design and poor appearance and care.2 
In this sense, reinforced concrete was seen as "dull and plain to stand," except in industrial 
works, it was always covered with different finish materials, including stucco.3 The 
technological improvements in the U.S. since the 1890s were crucial to change the 
prevailing perceptions towards reinforced concrete, as it became a medium of 
experimentation, especially within its exterior finishes.  
Following the trends of the Colonial Revival, some architects in the early 1900s 
began experimenting with cast stone to imitate traditional ornamentation, something not 
welcomed in some sectors of the guild until the 1920s.4 Simultaneously, a wide range of 
catalogs and journal articles appeared featuring the decorative qualities of concrete, 
including stucco, exposed aggregates, mosaic, tiles, and other surface finishes. Over the 
first half of the twentieth century, a wide variety of novelty concrete surface finishes were 
developed, some becoming long-lived, others experimental. Portland cement stucco as a 
concrete finish grew in popularity between the 1910s and 1920s, particularly in domestic 
architecture. Thus, it became the "most widely used material for the decoration of 
monolithic concrete structures."5 As modern architects such as Le Corbusier praised 
concrete and advocated for its simplicity and an honest expression of the material, 
Portland cement stucco entered its demise in the 1950s as with the rise of brutalist 'fair 
face concrete' trends through the 1970s.  
 In Exposed Concrete Finishes: Finishes to In-Situ Concrete (1964), J. Gilchrist 
Wilson classifies two types of concrete finishes: integral and applied finishes.6 Integral 
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concrete finishes result from the alteration of the Portland cement mix by adding 
components to the mix, which results in a consolidated matrix. Some of these include 
pigments to create a colored cement paste, acid stains, and specific aggregates. An 
Integral concrete finish, such as exposed aggregate, was fundamental in accepting 
concrete as an architectural material in the early 1920s.7 On the other side, Applied 
concrete finishes, as defined by Wilson, are finishes applied to concrete surfaces that take 
advantage of the material's "sculptural potential" since they can be applied, creating 
texture and patterns on the surfaces.8 From the four general types of applied finishes 
identified in the book, this investigation focuses on 'solutions or pastes,' which includes 
stuccos.9  
3.0.1 Portland cement stucco  
 Stucco, which means 'Plaster' in Italian, has a long history of applications in 
architecture for centuries using different materials such as lime, gypsum, and Portland 
cement.10 As a versatile facing material, it has been often used to protect surfaces from 
the weather, as a decorative medium, or to imitate a traditional building material, which 
can be plain faced or textured.  In the early twentieth century, Portland cement stucco was 
used as a 'veneer material' and was widely used to conceal unsightly poor workmanship 
of reinforced concrete structures. Historically, there has been much confusion regarding 
the terms stucco, plaster, and render since all three terms have been used 
interchangeably over decades to refer to specific plasterwork and regional variations.11 
The Portland Cement Association defines plaster as a 'material applied on a wall surface 
in thin layers.' Even though 'plaster' is known as the general term for the application of 
mortar to wall surfaces, in the U.S., it is commonly used exclusively for interior 
applications. Since the nineteenth century, in the U.S., the term 'stucco' has been used to 
denote exterior plastering work in buildings.12 Render is also specifically used in the United 
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Kingdom for the exterior application of plaster.13 For the purposes of this research, the 
term 'stucco' will be used as defined by the American Society for Testing and Materials in 
ASTM C926 -Portland Cement-based plaster used on exterior locations.14  
Traditionally, Portland cement stucco can be applied by hand or machine in a two 
or three coat layer-process directly to a solid masonry substrate, wood, or metallic lath. 
This thesis focuses on the application of stucco directly onto masonry surfaces, 
specifically reinforced concrete. Based on a three-coat stucco hand-application, in the 
U.S., stucco layers are classified as 'scratch' or 'pricking-up' coat (first and preparatory 
layer), followed by a 'floating' or 'brown' coat (second coat) and a 'finishing' coat. In Puerto 
Rico, Portland cement stucco is known as empañetado or empañete, without much 
distinction between coats. Still, earlier stucco technologies (mostly lime-based) used the 
terms enfoscado for the scratch coat and repello for the brown coat.15  
3.0.2 "Sprayed" Stucco or Pneumatically applied mortar 
Despite being invented in 1907, the machine application of stucco is still an 
understudied topic. Initially recognized as the 'Gunite' technique, it is known today as 
'Shotcrete 'or hormigón/concreto proyectado/lanzado in Spanish.16 Shotcrete is defined 
by the American Concrete Institute (ACI) as the technique in which "concrete or mortar 
conveyed through a hose and pneumatically projected at high velocity onto a surface to 
achieve compaction."17 As a malleable, free form, plastic material with a rough finish, the 
Shotcrete technique allows the application of stucco on inaccessible areas of buildings for 
a wide range of decorative purposes, complex shapes, and walls without the requirement 
of forms.18 Since its invention in the early 20th-century, it quickly became coopted by the 
engineering field because it made possible the application of concrete on tunnels, domes, 
tanks, and other civil engineering projects. Nowadays, it is widely recognized as a 
concrete repair method and not for decorative applications. Shotcrete can be applied in 
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one or several coats using the dry-mix or wet-mix processes.19 Shotcrete is recognized by 
its properties such as low water/cement ratio, high strength with rapid strength gain, high 
density, low permeability enhanced adhesion-bond strength, and its use of a high volume 
of material for less.20 Since the term shotcrete encompasses mortar and concrete, there 
are several types of shotcretes. For the purposes of this thesis, the 'coating' type of 
Shotcrete is widely discussed along with the traditional hand applications of stucco.21 
Because of its low cost, utility, and minimum maintenance needs, stucco has often 
been seen as a "sacrificial coating," unnoted and deemed an unimportant part of a 
building, prone to removal, alteration, and destruction.22 Still, its use in Puerto Rican mid-
century modern architecture validates its role as an aesthetic and protective material over 
concrete and other masonry substrates since it can also aid buildings in resisting extreme 
tropical events such as Hurricanes.23 The exterior Portland cement stucco finishes at the 
Del Carmen Church were applied using both hand and machine-sprayed applications.  
3.1 Cement finishes in Klumb's designs  
Besides using colored cement floors, terrazzo, and painted surfaces, one of the 
key elements that helped Klumb master concrete as an expressive architectural material, 
was his use of Portland cement stucco in different variations. An analysis of construction 
documents, drawings, and photos of over ten (10) projects designed by Klumb between 
1957 and 1967 revealed the use of five (5) prevailing types of Portland cement stucco in 
his works.24 These finishes were identified in his works as Waterproof Cement Plaster 
Finish, Sand Finish Portland Cement Plaster, Rough Cement Plaster Finish, Stippled 
Portland Cement Plaster, and Cement Plaster. On the exteriors, Klumb usually used 
textured or a combination of textured and smooth finished stuccoes, while smooth finish 
stuccoes were typically used on the interiors in his projects.  
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As a general practice in all Klumb's projects, after a formwork was removed from 
poured-in-place walls, the surfaces were rubbed with carborundum bricks, using sufficient 
water to make the surfaces even a smooth. For the bonding of the stucco work, four (4) 
techniques were commonly used depending on the project: lining forms with reinforcement 
wire, retarding compounds, which was added to the setting cement mix; mechanical 
treatments by hacking or chipping the concrete surfaces; or the application of Liquid 
Bonding Agents to concrete substrates before the application of stucco.25  
One of the most common finishes specified by Klumb; and included in the 
construction documents for the exteriors and interiors at the Del Carmen Church was the 
"Cement Plaster Finish." This type of finish was quick and straightforward, only using 1-
part cement, 3-part sands, and ¼ lime with some variations.26 The finish was usually 
specified as one (1) 3/8" thick coat over poured-in-place concrete walls and a two-coat job 
on concrete block masonry walls, with an even smooth texture. The "Cement Plaster 
Finish" was applied using traditional hand procedures or sprayed/shotcrete machine and 
then troweled for a uniform thickness.27 When it was required, additional coats were added 
up to a 1 ½" thickness. The specifications required the stucco to be floated and darbied 









Fig. 3.1 – Drawings of The Cerezal Homes in Río Piedras (1949). Klumb used both smooth and rough 






















As a smooth sandy finish, the "Sand Finish Portland Cement Plaster" is usually 
seen on the interiors of Klumb's projects. This stucco finish consists of traditional scratch, 
brown, and smooth even finish coats, which can be applied by hand or spray-machine. 
The mix was usually 1-part Portland cement, 3-parts sand, ¼-part hydrated lime for the 
scratch and brown coats, while 1-part Portland cement, 2-parts sand by volume, 1-gallon 
hydrated lime per bag of cement, and water for Finish coats. The scratch coat has a ¼" 
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thickness, while the brown coat can have up to 3/8" thickness over poured-in-place or 
concrete masonry substrates. Specifications require both leveling and floating with a 
rubber float to "obtain a dense, evenly textured plumb." Other projects mentioned treating 
curing surface of the brown coat to be finished with a sponge rubber floating operation" 
along with water spraying and thus leaving the surface with a sandy, evenly textured 
finish.28 
 The "Rough Cement Plaster Finish" is usually showcased by Klumb on the exterior 
walls in numerous projects. The Finish consists of applying a stiff mix over a concrete 
substrate in an irregular pattern by hand, trowel, or a medium stiff bristle brush. Then it 
was dabbed to ensure good bonding up to a 1 ½" coat thickness. Then, the mason must 
strike off high spots by rodding or troweling so that top surfaces can be approximately 3/4" 
over the base coat. Then the rough surface must be struck off by rodding until the voids 
have a depth of 5/8". Other projects specify the application of stucco "over thoroughly 
wetted surfaces in an irregular splattered pattern, using a wide calcimine brush to a depth 
of 2"."29 The rough finish mix was specified to be the same as the "Cement Plaster Finish" 










Figs. 3.2 & 3.3 – Elevation & Photo of the IBM Office Building for the San Juan Real Estate Corp., in Santurce 
(1958). Klumb featured the use of the “Rough Cement Plaster Finish” on the building’s exteriors. Source: 
























Fig. 3.4 – Elevation of the Bueno House Addition in Punta Las Marías, Santurce (1967). In this addition to an 
original design by Antonin Nechodoma, Klumb featured the use of the “Rough Cement Plaster Finish” on 





Fig. 3.5 – The San Martín Office Building & Condominium, Santurce (1957) featured the use of the “Rough 

























Fig. 3.6 – Photo of the original “Stippled Cement Plaster Finish” at the entrance of the UPR Museum of 





The "Stippled Cement Plaster Finish" was also commonly seen on exterior 
architectural elements on Klumb's projects. This unique stucco finish used the same mix 
proportions as the "Sand Cement Finish Plaster." Its application included that after rodding 
and partial set of the scratch and brown coats, "surface shall be stippled with a stiff wire 
brush to produce a finish." At the UPR Law School project, a spray machine was 
recommended for this specific finish with an average of 1/8" thickness.30 The "Highlighted 
stippled cement plaster finish," another particular type of stucco finish was also specified 
for this project. For the Highlighted stippled finish, a stippled finish must "be troweled to 
strike off the tops of the stippled texture to produce discontinuous flat surfaces" and 














Figs. 3.7 & 3.8 – The Colegio San Ignacio de Loyola (1952) & Centro de Estudiantes/Student Hall at the 
University of Puerto Rico, Río Piedras Campus (1958) both features the “Stippled Cement Plaster Finish.” 























The "Waterproof Cement Plaster Finish" is often mentioned in different projects 
from the era, specifically for roof slabs. This type of finish is characterized by adding a 
non-shrink "metallic-aggregate material designed to reduce shrinkage and water 
permeability in concrete."32 The refined metallic material was usually added along with a 
fine plasticizing material, a "cement dispersing agent," and an "oxidation catalyst." The 
metallic aggregate was added in different proportions depending if it was for a "Bonding 
coat" (like the scratch coat) or a "Plaster coat" (like the brown coat).33 After mixing the 
stucco mix with a "mechanical type batch mixer," the bond/scratch coat was applied over 
concrete substrates, following by a 1 ½" thick coat of plaster/brown coat when the previous 
bond coat has dried. The Plaster coat was then "compacted and troweled to a smooth 
finish." After applying the two coats, the surfaces were protected by a damp burlap from 
the external environment. Even though Del Carmen Church's February 1961 does not 
mention this type of finish, the forensic investigation findings match these specifications.  
Besides using stucco as exterior finishes, the Ciba-Geigy Pharmaceutical Plant in 
New Jersey from 1984, one of Klumb's final designs, has been documented to date as the 










Figs. 3.9 & 3.10 – The Ciba-Geigy Pharmaceutical Plant in collaboration with engineer A. Komendant, built in 
1984 is considered the only project where Klumb used ‘fair-faced’ concrete as an exterior finish.  Source: 



























3.2 Stucco finishes at the Del Carmen Church 
In the 1961 Construction documents, Klumb stated that the exterior surfaces of the 
Del Carmen Church consisted of a "Cement Plaster Finish" and "Waterproof Cement 
Finish." In the original February 1961 specifications, Klumb outlined the application of 
traditional troweled stucco finishes, including a 'Plaster Bond finish' which was a 
requirement to provide bonding for plastering before their application on the wall surfaces: 
"Bond may be obtained by lining forms with chicken wire or treatment may be 
mechanical, such as hacking or chipping, or it may be accomplished by applying 
cement retarding compound as hereinbefore specified to inside of forms. When 
the retarding compound is used, and upon removal of forms, all loose surface 
material shall be removed by wire brushing until a rough bonding surface of 
exposed aggregate is obtained. Use plaster bond finish for all vertical or overhead 
concrete surfaces that are to receive an applied finish of mortar or plaster after 
forms are removed."34 
 
The specifications also required that concrete blocks should be wetted before the 
application of the stucco.   
The February 1961 specifications state a two-coat job of 3/8 inch of "Cement 
Plaster"/Cement Stucco for both poured-in-place concrete and concrete block masonry 
exteriors and interiors of the church. The specifications outline the use of 1 bag of Cement, 
2.7 cubic feet of sand, 0.17 cubic feet of hydrated lime, and water for the cement 
plaster/stucco mix. The same document specified the following materials for the 
waterproof cement finish:35 
"' 1-inch-thick waterproof finish plaster for the dome… [the mix uses] Concrete 
mix, Stearox ‘100 from Master Builder Company as a water repellent additive, not 
less than 0.25 lb per bag of Portland Cement following the manufacturer's 
instructions."36 
On the other hand, Klumb used a 'spray machine' for the application of exterior stucco. 
The April 1961 Notice to bidders No. 1 mention the following materials for the application 
of a Spray applied stucco of a 1/6" to 1/8" thickness: 
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- White Portland cement 
- Lime Type S, similar or equal to Miracle brand lime  
- Sand- fine, clear, white silica sand 
- Water- clear, fit to drink 
- Spray equipment 
- Mechanical mixer 
After the application of the stuccoed finishes in the wall, the specifications required 
that these should be "sprayed with clean water during the curing period as frequently as 
drying conditions may [be] required to keep [the] concrete surface moist." The document 
also specified that all stucco surfaces "shall be true and even plumb and/or level and free 
from scratches, ridges, waves, chips, voids, cracks, and other imperfections… Patching 
shall match existing work in texture and finish and shall finish flush and smooth where it 
joins previously applied plaster." Lastly, the construction specifications also provided for 
the protection of the surfaces during curing with coverings such as "burlap or cotton 
matting"; and after curing with "mats, waterproof paper or prepared roofing."  
The February 1961 specifications mention using a 'waterproof cement finish' on the 
dome and roof slabs. This waterproof finish included a Portland cement mix and a 'Stearox 
‘100 from Master Builder Company' as a water repellent additive for the waterproof cement 
finish. It is unknown if this specification was followed.  
The forensic investigation identified that the finish coat applied for the poured-in-
place dome contained ferrous aggregates or filings as an additive. The on-site 
investigations also confirmed three types of Portland cement stucco finishes on the 
church's exteriors. A Shotcrete-sprayed stucco on the poured-in-place tilted walls, exterior 
columns, and the belfry; a troweled applied stucco over the concrete block masonry 
surfaces, and a troweled applied stucco with iron filings on the dome.  The instrumental 
analysis also found that the mix composition outlined for in the February and April 1961 
documents were not followed. These findings are discussed in depth in Chapter 5. The 
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forensic investigations and archival research point out that Klumb used the general 
specifications of the "Cement Plaster Finish" and a "Waterproof Cement Plaster Finish" 
featuring a metallic ferrous aggregate. Some of these incongruencies in the construction 
documents will be further discussed in Chapter 4.  
3.2.1 Materials Characterization 
 Portland cement stucco has been characterized as a hard, strong, workable, and 
fire and weather-resistant material.37 Its workability has provided for its application on a 
wide range of flat, curved, and rough surfaces and masonry materials such as brick, stone, 
hollow clay tiles, reinforced concrete, and woven, welded, or expanded metal lath.38 The 
basic material recipe for a proportioned mix of Portland cement stucco includes Portland 
cement, fine aggregates (sand or crushed stone), hydrated lime, and water. When these 
materials are mixed, a workable mortar is formed.39 Additives and admixtures are 
sometimes added to enhance the mix's performance before or/and after its application. 
Despite some rare documented cases, Stucco has been traditionally applied in two or 
three coats, with different thicknesses.40 The coats are usually known as base coats and 
a finish coat, which provides the decorative surfaces.41 Coats can also be applied directly 
to a solid masonry substrate (with usually two coats) or to a metal lath on a frame (wood) 
construction (with usually three coats).42  
 Serving as the principal material in the stucco as a binder, Portland cement is an 
artificial cement manufactured by crushing calcium carbonate [CaCO3] (limestone or 
chalk) and aluminosilicate rocks (usually clay). Its principal components are lime (CaO) 
and silica (SiO2), which are calcined at high temperatures (~2642 °F/1450 °C) in a rotary 
kiln to form hydraulic calcium silicates. This process produces a cement clinker consisting 
of four major phases: tricalcium silicate (C3S) or alite, dicalcium silicate (C2S) or belite, 
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tricalcium aluminate (C3A) or aluminate, and tetracalcium aluminoferrite (C4AF) or 
brownmillerite/ferrite.  
In this process, the tricalcium silicate, which often constitutes almost half (50%) of 
the total cement volume, is responsible for the early strength or hardening process. The 
dicalcium silicate comprises a quarter (25%) of the volume and aids the cement to gain 
longer-term strength of the aging process. The tetracalcium aluminoferrite constitutes one-
tenth (10%) of the cement volume and is responsible for the initial setting phase when the 
cement mix changes from liquid to a paste.43 The cement clinker, along with the addition 
of small amounts of calcium sulfate (CaSO4) or gypsum (~5% to retard the cement setting 
process), can be manipulated to optimize specific properties of the cement.44 Then, the 
cement clinker and gypsum are finely ground to a very fine powder.45 These clinker phases 
are hydraulic and, when mixed with water, react to form various hydrated phases called 
calcium silicate hydrated gels (C-S-H) responsible for binding hydration of the portland 
cement binder. A "stronger, denser, and less permeable mortar" results from the 
development of calcium silicate hydrates during the stucco hardening process.46 The 
residuals of unhydrated/partially hydrated clinker in hardened cementitious materials help 
identify types of cement microscopically.47  
On the other hand, White Portland cement is preferred by architects since the early 
twentieth century for precast concrete, architectural concrete masonry products, and 
finishes, including stucco work. Small quantities of iron oxide and manganese oxide (from 
shale or limestone used in the process) influence the color in Portland cement, resulting 
in a grey mix. White Portland cement is manufactured using china clay and pure limestone 
or chalk, using oil in the kiln rather than coal, and grinding of the powder using pebbles, 
ceramic, or nickel molybdenum alloy spheres to obtain a whiter cement. Regardless of 
this process, the physical and chemical properties are the same as any ordinary Portland 
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cement.48 White cements are commonly manufactured from Type I and III following ASTM 
C150. Type I Portland Cement, as established by ASTM C150 or 'normal or general-
purpose Portland cement,' is the most common type of cement used for stucco work.49 
Type I Portland Cement has no limits on clinker phases and has a typical potential 
compound composition of 53% C3S, 23% C2S, 10% C3A, and 8% C4AF.50 Even though 
Klumb initially specified it, the instrumental analysis did not found the use of White Portland 
cement at the Del Carmen Church (See Chapter 5).  
Another essential component of stucco is fine aggregates or sand because it 
occupies a large volume percent of the mix. The type, grade, and shape of sand grains 
affect the quality, performance, color, workability, and shrinkage of the stucco. All fine 
aggregate grains are cemented together by the Portland cement paste. In modern Stucco, 
fine aggregates must conform to ASTM C897- Standard Specification Aggregate for Job-
Mixed Portland Cement-Based Plasters. They should be clean and free from foreign 
organic impurities (such as loam, clay, or organic matter).51 A good fine aggregate must 
be well-graded since impurities can interfere with the setting and hardening process of the 
Portland cement binder and its adhesion to the fine aggregates. The gradation 
consideration of sand is overemphasized since there must be minimum voids between 
large and small grains, while the remaining small voids should be filled with the cement 
paste for a workable mix. In other words, "…the optimum paste content of a [stucco] is a 
function of the volume of voids in the aggregate," being the optimum cement content as 
the minimum amount of cement paste required so that sand particles could be closely in 
contact filling void spaces.52 Since stucco is applied by different coats (layers) over wall 
surfaces, the amount and type of fine aggregates can vary depending on the mix. As an 
example, a greater sand content in a brown coat might generate less shrinkage and thus 
is better for the application of a finishing coat.53 For shotcrete-sprayed stucco, aggregates 
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preferred are generally rounded since angular may cause application issues in the 
machine.54 
Other common materials on stucco mixes are mineral additions/additives and 
chemical admixtures. Following the definitions of the Portland Cement Association, 
additions are often blended with hydraulic cements during manufacture, while admixtures 
are materials added to before or during the mixing.55 Historically, admixtures and mineral 
additions to concrete and stucco mixes have varied widely, influencing the durability and 
strength of stucco. Mineral additions or supplementary cementitious materials (SCMs) are 
added to Portland cement creating special cement mixes. Depending on the builder's goal, 
these SMCs can reduce the amount of cement used, reduce the hydration heat, and 
improve resistance to threats such as sulfate attack and alkali-silica reaction.56 On the 
other hand, admixtures are often chemical components that should be carefully added at 
low doses to the mix. Chemical admixtures to stucco mixes are usually added to improve 
or reduce workability, retardation, or acceleration of mix setting (modifying the strength 
development rate), air entrainment, plasticizer/superplasticizers, water repellents (to 
reduce the permeability of the stucco), and color pigments. Some of these can be used in 
combination to modify the mix properties.57  
Along with Portland cement and sand, hydrated lime or calcium hydroxide Ca(OH)2 
is often added as a plasticizer to improve a stucco's workability.58 Better workability in the 
mix is achieved with proper proportioning of the different ingredients. Workability also 
influences the adhesion and cohesion of the stucco to the surface and plastic deformation 
process. Plasticizers such as hydrated lime should be added at the time of mixing.59 
Hydrated lime or caustic lime is calcium oxide made by burning calcium carbonate up to 
1832 °F (1000 °C) to eliminate water and carbon dioxide from the material.60 The formed 
clinker is then ground to a fine powder. Water is added to the powder forming a dangerous 
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explosive reaction as the mixture is heated and brought to a boiling point.61 The mixture 
is then left for maturation for weeks, months, and even years before it is used, being a 
longest maturation period better for the material. Hydrated lime in stucco should follow 
ASTM C206, Type S, and ASTM C207, Type S or SA.62 Even though lime is rare on 
shotcrete-sprayed stucco nowadays, in the mid-twentieth century, it was commonly 
used.63 A hand specimen-samples obtained from the field investigations at the Del 
Carmen Church confirmed its use on the sprayed/shotcrete stucco. 
Stearox "100," manufactured by Master Builders Co., is a water-repellent 
admixture widely used between the 1950s through the 1970s in concrete and stuccoes. 
In a 1961 publication of Master Builders Co., the company describes the product as "an 
integral water-repellent for concrete and mortar."64 The material is characterized as a "soft 
white powder of 100% stearic acid, atomized to mix readily with the batching water" that 
can be used in Portland cement stucco and cement plaster. The directions indicate that 
the Stearox can be mixed on-site and should not be mixed directly in the water. The 
company highlights some of its properties as it reduces relative absorption to 60%, 
preserves the concrete's strength, can be easily added to the mixed paste, and only 0.20 
to 0.35 lb need to be added per bag of Portland cement for good results. Even though 
Klumb specified the use of Stearox "100" in the dome, its use could not be confirmed since 
height limitations on the church prevented sampling of that area. Still, this photo from c. 







Fig. 3.11 – Photo of the dome at the southeast side of the Church. Photo by Conrad Elger & Alexander 
















Another common additive for waterproofing concrete was ferrous particulate 
(filings), which have been used since the early twentieth century.65 A cementitious 
waterproofing system -known as a 'Metallic system' -, is composed of a mixture of Portland 
cement and sand blended with a pulverized or finely graded ferrous-iron 
filings/aggregate.66 When water is added to the mix: 
"… the water acts as an agent permitting the iron filings to oxidize. These materials 
expand due to this oxidizing, which then effectively seals the substrate and 
prohibits further transmission of water through the material."67   
 
Eventually, the ferrous particulate-filings expand, occupying the pores, sealing the 
concrete surface, and protecting the substrate from water infiltration.68 This process is 





with the presence of water molecules (H2O) - Fe + O2  Fe2O3, thus decreasing water 
penetration in the stucco by reducing porosity and permeability. Like traditional stucco, the 
metallic waterproofing system is usually applied in two to three coats over a concrete 
substrate. Followed by the usually specified preparation of substrates, the first coat can 
be applied with the traditional Portland cement-sand mix, and then the second coat is 
applied with cement-sand and the iron filings. Some 1950s handbooks recommended 
water spraying the surfaces to accelerate the corrosion process.69 Although the system is 
generally applied by trowel, other methods include spray or brush.70 This waterproofing 
system has been used extensively by engineers in infrastructure projects such as tunnels, 
underground vaults, swimming pools, sewage facilities, etc. It has been recognized as a 
successful technique since it protects the concrete substrate from moisture and 
deleterious chemical agents. Also, recent studies have found that the inclusion of 
controlled amounts of iron filings can enhance the workability, compressive tensile, and 
flexural strength of concrete mixes.71 The addition of iron filings did not appear to change 











Fig. 3.12 – A cross section of the dome stucco with the visible ferrous particulate fillings after sampling on 
















Lastly, along with Portland cement and fine aggregates, water constitutes the third 
essential ingredient for a workable stucco mix. All scientific and professional concrete 
institutions acknowledge that suitable water for a stucco mix "should be clean and fit to 
drink" as well free of any "undesired material or organic substances."72 Water is an 
essential ingredient since it allows the chemical reactions necessary. The amount of water 
affects the strength of a stucco. For example, an excess of water in the mix leads to greater 
porosity, low density, and lower strength. It is essential to acknowledge the water-cement 
ratio of a mix; this is the ratio of the total weight of water / the weight of cement to prevent 
this phenomenon. A lower ratio indicates higher strength and durability, but poor 
workability and a higher ratio can be the opposite.73 A balanced W:C ratio is vital to ensure 
proper hydration and to prevent future deterioration issues.  
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Water is also essential in the setting and hardening (curing) of the stucco, a 
complex chemical reaction between the Portland cement and water known as the 
hydration process.74 In this process, two silicates of Portland cement, alite (C3S) and belite 
(C2S) are both initially responsible for the strength of the cement in the first seven (7) days 
of setting, while alite takes the lead in this process after that week. With the presence of 
the small amounts of gypsum, aluminate (C3A), and ferrite (C4AF), calcium sulfoaluminate 
hydrates form, producing ettringite and then transforming to a monosulfate form. Then, 
the interactions between the clinker compounds occur while the mix hydrates.  
The protection of the stucco from external agents such as the sun and wind is 
essential to prevent interference with the cement hydration because they all cause 
moisture evaporation from the stucco. A proper curing process needs balanced external 
temperatures (between 40 and 90 °F). Balanced external temperatures are necessary 
since Portland cement stucco cures at high temperatures, and internal chemical 
components can react adversely, altering the microstructure of the cementitious 
material.75 A good amount of water, including wetting the stucco during the curing process, 
is necessary so that the cement particles develop a strong bond with the fine aggregates. 
In both hand and machine-spray applications of stucco, the curing process usually takes 
up to 28 days. Because of finer aggregates and a higher cement paste content, stucco 
has a higher shrinkage potential that can eventually lead to cracks or micro-cracks.76 
These cracks can be detrimental to the material, inducing further deterioration processes.  
3.2.2 Stucco application processes 
The amount of water, the difference in mix proportions, substrate preparation, the 
curing process, and the application procedures for each layer all influence the mechanical 
bond between the coats and the substrate. Bonding is essential for the strength and 
durability of stucco. The substrate must have complete absorption characteristics to 
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provide a good attraction with the stucco and prevent deterioration issues such as material 
stresses leading to debonding and cracking on the surface. On shotcrete-sprayed stucco, 
since its application occurs at a high velocity, if the substrate is well prepared, the sprayed 
stucco usually has a stronger bond since the substrate receives "a rich, tightly compacted 
paste layer."77  In both traditional and sprayed cases, the stucco must intrude on the 
substrate's pores and cracks by capillary action for an effective final bond. Despite the 
stucco bonding process being initially mechanical, the curing or hardening transforms also 
leads to a mechanical and chemical process. 78  
Before applying stucco coats to a masonry substrate, surface preparation is 
essential to provide a good durable stucco finish. Concrete substrates need to be 
"absorbent and textured," two crucial principles in preparation for good bonding.79 
Throughout the 20th Century, Portland cement stucco manuals and standards have 
recognized the importance of surface preparation for adequate bonding, outlining several 
requirements. Some of these specifications include the removal of any deleterious 
substances and oils from previous forms, the use of sandblasting, high-water pressure 
washing (min. of 3000 psi), acid etching, or mechanical means such as grinding, chipping 
with chipping hammers, and bush hammering on the concrete surfaces.80 Current 
practices also include 'bonding agents' applied to the substrate or added to the mix to 
increase the bonding between the stucco and the concrete.81  A rough surface is ideal for 
good stucco bonding, especially the first or 'Scratch' coat. For shotcrete-sprayed stucco, 
bond strength tests have demonstrated that the surface preparation has a significant 
impact on the bonding than the mixture composition.82 
On hand-applied stucco, a two-coat system, with a 'Scratch' and 'finishing' coats 
are common on concrete and masonry substrates, resulting in between a 1/2" and 3/8" 
inch stucco.83 Standards, construction specifications, and regional traditions usually 
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Fig. 3.13 – Common plastering tools in the mid-twentieth century. Source: Manual of Lathing and Plastering 





influence the different ingredient proportions by each stucco layer.84 In a three-coat 
system, a 'Scratch’ coat is scored or scratched with a trowel's point creating a rough 
surface in preparation for the ‘brown’ coat, which is then applied and floated to create a 
uniform surface.85 Simultaneously, the ‘brown’ coat provides a good surface for the 

















Shotcrete or sprayed stucco through a machine can be applied to a substrate by 
dry-mix or wet-mix processes. Before the application of one of these two processes, the 
materials for the mix are measured in a process known as ‘Batching’ by volume or weight. 
All surrounding surfaces are protected before the application of sprayed stucco.87 The dry-
mix process, which was invented first, uses low pressure and high air volume machine in 
which the pre-damped dry components of the stucco mix (Cement, sand, admixtures) are 
thrown into a mixer and transported to the gun. Then as water and/or liquid admixtures 
are added by pressure directly to the nozzle, the mix is sprayed onto the substrate.88 The 
dry mix process was particularly considered to form shell structures in the mid-twentieth 
Century, something seen in the first proposal for Del Carmen Church developed by Klumb 
and Komendant.89  
On the other hand, in the wet system, all ingredients, including water, are 
thoroughly mixed and then introduced to the machine, later sprayed through a hose. The 
wet process is a cleaner and less dusty application system.90 Shotcrete-Stucco can be 
applied in vertical and horizontal surfaces, using one or several layers starting from ¼” of 
thickness. Decorative finishes are often done in a final to ‘flash’ coat up to ¼” inch thick.91 
After the stucco is sprayed, some plasterers, as Nordmeyer mentions, “leave the wall like 
that; others trowel the wall to densify the stucco.” Even though densifying the stucco have 
benefits like reducing shrinkage cracking, if not done under the proper environmental 
conditions, it can have consequences on the bonding of the mix and the final dry stucco.92 

































Fig. 3.15 & 3.16 – Dry-mix application 
of Shotcrete in the 1960s. Fig 6 shows 
the use of a hand hopper machines 
was also common in the era, suitable 
for sprayed finish coats. Source: 
Manual of Lathing and Plastering by 



















One of the central aspects of Shotcrete is workmanship. For the application of 
sprayed stucco, an adequate crew is required with a leading nozzleman.94 The dry mix 
process relies heavily on the nozzleman’s skill in regulating and controlling the amount of 
water in the nozzle during the application. Also, the nozzleman is responsible for selecting 
the nozzle size, screeds, the starting point for the job, sequence shooting, distance, and 
positioning.95 As an example, the angle of the application by the nozzleman can impact 
the surface texture and appearance. A rolling or wavy-uneven surface of shotcrete stucco 
is usually attained by shotcreting at angles less than 90 degrees.96 Another aspect is the 
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sprayed stucco's impact velocity over the substrate, which is essential for proper 
bonding.97 Controlling the impact velocity requires experienced construction workers since 
an improper application can cause differences in strength, durability, and material finish. 
Since the early twentieth century, Shotcrete’s application dependency on the expertise 
and workmanship of workers has resulted in shoddy work leading to its slow acceptance 
as a reliable technology by designers and construction professionals.98 Eventually, the 
durability of Shotcrete depends on the water/cement ratio, the void interior system, and 
the quality of ingredients of the mix, all of which the nozzleman has a great responsibility.   
All cementitious materials, including stucco, require curing. This process starts just 
after water is added to the stucco mix in a process called hydration, when the material 
hardens, losing its internal moisture in an appropriate exterior temperature and humidity. 
The curing process must “maintain moisture and temperature conditions in a freshly 
placed mixture to allow cementitious material hydration to occur so that the potential 
properties of the mixture may develop.”99  A good and strong internal bond between the 
aggregates and Portland cement are desired properties in a stucco formed in the curing 
process. Pre-wetting or damping of the substrates is always required since it aids the 
stucco to maintain the necessary amount of moisture for the hydration process. As stucco 
is applied on exterior surfaces, environmental factors such as the sun, wind, and rain have 
a significant impact on the curing process. Wind and rain can drive increased moisture to 
the surfaces, and the sun and wind can evaporate moisture from the stucco, causing 
premature drying and affecting its strength. To avoid these environmental factors, like in 
hot and humid weather, builders have developed best practices to protect the stucco 
during the curing process. Some requirements include curing compounds/chemical 
admixtures to the mix, wetting/ponding the surfaces periodically -daily for seven (7) days-
, installing absorptive mats over the surfaces to control moisture and temperatures in the 
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material, and covering the surfaces with impermeable sheets.100 As mentioned, an ideal 
finished hardened stucco should have among its properties a good weather resistance, a 
good and strong bond between the stucco and the substrate, and good tensile and 
compressive strengths.101    
Besides its physical and mechanical properties and its protective role over 
substrates, Stucco has a prominent role in masonry buildings' aesthetics, being used as 
an expressive medium for centuries. In Portland cement stucco, the finishing coat is the 
thinnest and usually where architects, designers, and users experiment aesthetically 
applying texture, colored coatings, and a wide range of adornments. Over the decades, 
some decorative practices had gain recognition, such as the use of colored cement, 
controlling the consistency of the mix, variations on type, shape, and size of aggregates, 
and the plastic manipulation of the coat on site.  As the Portland Cement Association 
states, the texture is used to “provide highlights, depth, continuity, segmentation, and even 
achieve the look of a completely different construction material such as wood timbers, 
brick, or stone masonry construction.”102 There are some additional considerations for 
Shotcrete-sprayed stucco since the type of finish can affect the bonding with the substrate. 
Although a sprayed stucco can be troweled with a wooden trowel after its application, it is 
recommended to leave it ‘undisturbed’ to produce a ‘Gun (natural) finish,’ which is 
“compact, rich and creamy rather than dry or sandy.”103 Specific texture applications 
include ‘brooming’ to produce a roughened surface and floating with a wooden or rubber 
float for a soft finish.104 Both machine and hand stucco applications require a certain 
amount of expertise since an improper application can result in uneven surfaces and 
difficulties to match a final finish. The stucco-sprayed surfaces must be brushed one hour 




3.3 Historical evolution of Portland cement stucco  
 In the late nineteenth and early twentieth century, the development of concrete 
was still in its early phases. Concrete was treated and seen as a purely monolithic 
industrial material and suitable for structural frames. This is one reason for the building 
industry’s distrust towards its potential as an architectural material. Without any standards 
and a few understandings of the material, construction with concrete resulted in many 
failures and accidents. Eventually, the concrete surfaces developed under these 
circumstances were subject to rapid weathering leading to cracks, crazing, and 
deteriorated exteriors, picturing concrete as a decaying material.105 According to Ada 
Louise Huxtable, “…[in that era] the urgent need to develop satisfactory surfaces and 
finishes had been postponed or ignored in the rush of utilitarian construction.”106 As stucco 
was seen as ‘neutral,’ malleable to any form without “attracting much attention,” it became 
a source to cover these early concrete surfaces.107  
As the U.S. economy changed, a new continental rail network made possible the 
sprawl of significant suburban development and the accessibility of industrially produced 
Portland cement, which also aided the expansion of its domestic production.108 As the 
popularity of Portland cement products and stucco rose in the 1900s, a series of products 
that featured craft treatises, product literature, and specialized journals outlined the tools, 
techniques, and materials for the application of Portland cement stucco.109 Still, complaints 
about the early failing product known as the “common practice of rubbing cement mortar 
into exposed surfaces, forming a thin finishing layer” were frequent.110 Advances in 
scientific knowledge on Portland cement, motivated by the industry, were also crucial for 
accepting Portland cement stucco. For example, in 1904, the American Society for Testing 
and Materials (ASTM) adopted the first standard for Portland cement, which led to a series 
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of tests and scientific advances throughout the next decades.111 These industry changes 
aided the use of Portland cement stucco in the continental U.S. and abroad.  
In Puerto Rico after 1899, with the introduction of a tremendous amount of Portland 
cement by the Federal and Insular governments to the Islands, the use of lime-based 
stuccoes diminished, thus becoming almost obsolete. Its durability, high strength, 
impermeability, and almost free maintenance in contrast with the high-maintenance lime 
stucco, aided Portland cement stucco’s perception as a “superior material.”112 Traditional 
lime plaster, the base for historic stuccos and plasters, was neglected since Portland 
cement stucco was believed not to need periodic repair or renewal, had stronger 
resistance to weathering and could set underwater.113 Ultimately, the standardization 
trends of building materials in that era pushed the use of standard refined Portland cement 
mixes, replacing the craftsmanship of earlier stucco traditions.114   
In the U.S., Portland cement stucco was considered an inexpensive fireproof 
material, quickly praised for its malleability to create imitative, more expensive decorative 
surfaces, thus becoming a symbol of social status.115 As Concrete continued to be seen 
as a ‘back up’ unappealing industrial material, Portland cement stucco became readily 
treated as a ‘masonry veneer’ which could be applied to any substrate, including wooden 
framed houses, both new and old. In this sense, Portland cement stucco was readily 
cheap, durable, and seen as ‘more permanent.’ Homeowners sought to showcase stucco 
textures on their new balloon framed houses or renew their old houses covering their walls 
with stucco.116 Perhaps, the scientific advances and the popularity among the public (not 
so with architects) of Portland cement stucco aided the shift in the appreciation of concrete 
from a purely engineering material to an expressive architectural medium as a 1915 article 
in Concrete-Cement Age journal mentions:  
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“The failure [of Concrete] to come more fully into its own as a…building material 
has been due not to the material itself but to the lethargy and indifference of the 
great body of architects and builders to a wonderful material. The popularity of the 
stucco house indicates public recognition of the beauty of concrete and a reaching 
or for better construction.”117 
 
Stucco was added to the list of popular Portland cement derivate products such as hollow 
concrete blocks and cast-in-place decorations that helped transform the perceptions of 
concrete as a building material.  
Since the 1910s, a variety of novelty Portland cement stucco finishes or textures 
were marketed in trade catalogs, becoming a popular option to decorate wood-framed 
houses and solid masonry buildings. As a result, the stucco application was increasingly 
differentiated between the two general types -solid substrate or lathing and sheathing. 
Stucco finishing coats were usually given smooth-troweled finish or rough finishes that 
included “scored or lined” to imitate stone masonry.118 In this era, the experimentation with 
color pigments and colored aggregates was increasingly accepted.119 As bonding failure 
was a constant problem, surface preparation practices were established for stucco 
applications such as acid etching (with 25% hydrochloric acid) and others that prevail 
today, such as cleaning with water and wire brush, chipping and scoring to roughen the 
substrates.120 At the same time, industry organizations marketed textured finishes such 
as Smooth Troweled, Stippled, Sand Floated, Sand Sprayed, Rough Cast or Patter Dash, 
Sponge finish, and Exposed aggregate finishes.121 It was also around the 1910s when the 
differentiation between plaster, as a lime-based mixture for interiors, and Portland cement 






Fig. 3.17 – Standard Stucco Finishes marketed between the 1910s and 1920s. Source: The Stucco House 


















Along with the market and scientific advancements between the 1910s and 1930s, 
the use of stucco on domestic architecture, both in bungalows and wooden framed 
suburban dwellings, was vital for its wide acceptance in the industry. In 1929, architect 
Oswald C. Hering declared the versatility of stucco to "almost all the prevalent styles in 
domestic architecture."123 Besides the aesthetic possibilities in residential architecture, in 
the 1920s, stucco was believed to be ‘incombustible’ to fire exposure and an asset to raise 
the value of properties.124 Like concrete, Portland cement stucco was featured as an 
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almost ‘no maintenance’ material since it was believed as permanent, that improved and 
became stronger with age, ‘but did not decay.’125 
As American architecture in the early twentieth century looked at colonial revival 
styles as a way to reaffirm nationalism, Portland cement stucco became the medium of 
expression for prevalent nationalistic and white heritage sentiments as expressed by 
Hering: 
“Stucco and concrete adapt themselves to any form of plastic design, and 
manufactured stone to articulated design, and each lends itself readily to 
modifications of almost every style that could be conceived as suitable in respect 
to our national inheritance. We are mainly a mixture of the Anglo-Saxon, Germanic, 
Gallic, and Romanic races, and our houses may properly reflect a suggestion of 
English, German, French and Italian styles past and present, all of which are 
readily expressed in terms of stucco, concrete and manufactured stone.”126 
 
As U.S. architects featured revival styles, a wide variety of stucco finishes with names 
such as “English Cottage,” “English Manor,” “Italian,” “Mexican,” “French Farmhouse,” 
“Spanish,” “Californian,” and others, became widely publicized in trade catalogs, 
specifically for dwellings since the 1920s. Both the bungalow and Spanish revival 
architectural styles in this period were key to showcase the sculptural possibilities of 









Fig. 3.18 – Standard Stucco Finishes marketed since the mid-20th century. Source: Modern Modes in Better 





















The material was increasingly seen as a decorative medium by designers and architects 
who quickly took advantage of its finish variations and incorporated mosaics, tiles, and 




Figs. 3.19, 3.20 & 3.21. Hotel Americana 
in the Central Aguirre in Salinas, Puerto 
Rico, built-in 1926, which features the 
‘Modern American’ rough stucco texture 
finish in both interior and exterior walls. 





























Figs. 3.22 & 3.23. In Puerto Rico, the Spanish revival buildings with its ‘Spanish’ rough stuccoed surfaces were 
common, especially in the 1930s. One of the best examples in the University of Puerto Rico Buildings designed 





































Figs. 3.24 & 3.25. In Puerto Rico, Czech architect Antonin Nechodoma incorporated the use of mosaics and 
flat Portland cement stucco. Source: Earl K. Burton, “Concrete Bungalows in Porto Rico” Keith’s Magazine on 
Home Building, Vol. XXXV, No. 4, April 1916, p. 246 & “Spanish Style Bungalow of the Tropics: Details of a 





























In the beginning, these “Revival” finishes were categorized by the difference in textures; 
then, in the mid-1920s, assigned colors became the norm.128 Besides these marketed 
finishes, the plasterer was often allowed to create a variety of textures since types of 
finishes were ‘limited only by the skill of the plasterer.’129  
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Even though there was no standard mixture in the early days, a basic early 
twentieth century Portland cement stucco mixture consisted of 1-part Portland cement, 2 
½ to 3 parts sand or fine aggregate, Hydrated lime- no more than 15% to 20% by volume 
of the cement and water.130 All coats used the same ingredients except for the finishing 
coat, which required more hydrated lime. Besides the common constituents of the mixture, 
trade catalogs in the mid-1920s discussed incorporating other plasticizing agents such as 
‘Asbestos flour or fibers,’ clays, pulverized marble or silica and diatomaceous earth or 
diatomite.131 A machine mixer, invented in the 1900s, was often recommended and 
specified for stucco work.132  
Despite being marketed as a cost-saving material since it needed no paint, small 
quantities of pigments and sands with different colors became part of the stucco mixes. 
The material became better understood by the industry, and architects sought to improve 
its appearance from the monotonous gray color. The production of White Portland cement 
was essential for the integration and acceptance of colored stucco finishes in that era. In 
the mid-1920s, the application of oil painting and ‘Cold water washes’ became two other 
specific ways to attain or change the color on Portland cement Stucco.133 Exposed 
aggregates are another popular surface finish for Portland cement stucco, which used 
pebbles and small stones of different colors, sizes, and shaped and produced by acid 
washing or tooling. Other applications for texture finishes included dash coats/heavy 
troweled stucco, hand-thrown stucco, and etched textures using a wire brush, stencil, or 
sandblasting.134 Both color and texture were seen as an asset for the material in a time 
when the designer’s artistic expression, craftsmanship, individuality, and ‘harmony’ with 
the environment was a priority within standardized architecture.135 
In the early 1930s, the Portland cement industry continued facing a lack of 
standardized practices. In this decade, an emphasis on skilled plasterers, 
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professionalization, scientific advances, and laboratory testing dominated the discussion 
in Portland cement/Concrete trade catalogs and scientific journals. Despite such changes, 
it is often recognized that plasterers continued the trade by teaching and promoting 
traditional plastering techniques.136 A ‘standard’ Portland cement stucco mixture was 
commonly specified since the early 1930s consisting of “1-part Portland cement, 1 part 
commercially hydrated or well-slaked lime and six (6) parts of sand,” and water 
management and flashing procedures to avoid stucco deterioration were increasingly 
showcased. 137 As flat white stuccoed walls became popular in the 1930s with the rise of 
modernist trends, paint was quickly the preferred aesthetic option. The paint was used in 















Figs. 3.26, 3.27 & 3.28. Suburban houses developed by the Puerto Rico Reconstruction Administration (PRRA) 
at the Urb. Eleanor Rooseevelt in Hato Rey, San Juan (1937) with a smooth portland cement stucco finish. 
























Between the 1900s and 1940s, few design attempts are documented using 
exposed or ‘Fair-face’ Concrete. This may well be due to the long-standing tradition of 
stuccoed masonry surfaces in Puerto Rico beginning in the sixteenth century. The same 
prevailing problems from the late nineteenth century -surface spalling, deficient color 
control, excessive shrinkage and thermal cracks, and poor corrosion control- persisted. 
Still, the wide variety of surface treatments developed in these four decades, along with 
the scientific/technical advances such as intensive concrete inspections, development of 
air-entraining agents, protections for mixes and new technologies, lined up with the U.S. 
federal government needs of massive and quick infrastructure for World War II. In this 
sense, the War economy influenced the use of exposed concrete. The need for massive 
infrastructure projects led to the development of specifications for formwork and technical 
practice to eliminate exposed surface imperfections.139 By the mid-twentieth century, the 
look of raw concrete and formwork was embraced.140 As a consequence, thousands of 












Figs. 3.29, 3.30 & 3.31 -The house of architect Antonin Nechodoma in Miraflores, Santurce (built c.1913) & 
El Falansterio Housing, designed by Architect Jorge Ramírez de Arellano for the Puerto Rico Reconstruction 
Administration (PRRA) in 1937. These two are examples of the experimentation with early ‘fair-faced’ 























Concrete in the post-war was still stuccoed and painted.142 A practical guide for 
classrooms and laboratories published by the Portland Cement Association in 1948 
praised how the “…texture of the concrete masonry and the natural affinity of the Portland 
cement in the stucco for that in the concrete units make [it] an ideal stucco base.”143 
However, perhaps indicative of the coming trends, the same publication discussed the 
stucco only in a small section compared to a more extensive discussion of other types of 
concrete finishes. Besides Portland cement stucco, a variety of concrete finishes and 
textures were widely used. In 1945 the prevailing styles of concrete finishes included 
Portland cement stucco,  Rubbed or exposed surfaces, paintings using Portland cement 
paint,  picked surface finish (by bushhammering, tooling, or sandblasting), Granolithic 
finishes/exposed aggregates, acid treatment, masonry facing (finish to represent ashlar 
masonry), cast concrete slab veneers, concrete moldings, and ornamental shapes and 
coloring materials or pigments for concrete mixes.144 Even though Portland cement stucco 
and plaster was still considered a material of ‘great permanence,’ with high strength, 
hardness, and water resistance, reports from the era mention the ‘general reluctance’ of 
contractors to use it because of relatively high drying shrinkage issues.145 
By the 1950s, relatively few changes to Portland cement stucco mixes and 
applications were developed. Synthetic admixtures for waterproofing were tried and 
recommended thicknesses for stucco coats varied from 3/8” for cast-in-place and 3/4" for 
concrete masonry-blocks.146 A 1951 concrete masonry handbook mentions the growing 
popularity of concrete masonry blocks and demand for Portland cement stucco and ‘white 
or colored surfaces’ using Portland cement paints.147 Still, after WWII, with the 
development of new technologies that perfected poured-in-place, prestressed, precast 
concrete technologies, “the sculptural articulation [and expressiveness] of concrete 
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Figs. 3.32 – Application of Portland cement stucco to concrete block masonry wall as outlined in the 1950s, 
which has not changed at all to present day standards. Source: Concrete Masonry Handbook for Architect, 
Engineers, Builders by the Portland Cement Association (1951), p. 45.  
 
 
became increasingly apparent.”148 Exposed rough, unfinished concrete became the 









Architects in the early 1960s continued experimenting with concrete technologies; 
exposed or ‘fair-face’ concrete finishes diminished the use of Portland cement stucco. 
Continued research has contributed widely to this trend; as an example, Precast concrete 
made possible various exposed finishes because of its controlled fabrication standards. 
Precast cladding panels were installed on facades and sealed with gasket or mastic from 
weathering protection.149  On the other hand, it was not only about style and taste but 
reducing construction costs, as Henry Childe mentioned in 1964: “cement rendering 
[Stucco] should not be applied to new concrete, because more attractive surfaces can be 
obtained at less cost.”150 The perception of Stucco as an ‘abused’ or excessively used 
finish from earlier decades and as a material for early twentieth-century decorative arts 
also contributed to this transition.151  
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Despite its displacement as the predominant surface finish, trade literature from 
1965 outlined the type of concrete finishes in the era, including Portland cement stucco 
as an applied surface treatment.152 New architectural discourses regarding the aesthetic 
and practical needs of stucco and plaster emerged. The 1965 book Manual for Lathering 
and Plastering by architect John R. Diehl provides an in-depth overview of the state of the 
plastering trade and the common theoretical discourses towards the use and application 
of stucco in the mid-1960s. 
These attitudes toward stucco came from philosophical trends that emphasized 
functionality, form, and space -recognizing its “distinctive and intrinsic” qualities-, rather 
than the aesthetic distinctiveness of materials. One of these postulates that stucco has a 
visual function in architecture in the refinement, “hiding or masking,” and embellished with 
color or texture works of arts and rough architectural and structural elements. Stucco was 
also recognized with a role within the definition of architectural spaces “as the major 
component of a space enclosing or dividing elements such as a partition, a screen, a wall, 
or a ceiling.” Structural and fire protection functions complete the list.153  
Still, the original function of the stucco finish coat ‘to provide acceptable visible 
surfaces’ continued to get the attention of designers. The recommended Portland cement 
stucco finish applications of the 1960s included traditional smooth troweled-Portland 
cement-sand finishes, float finishes, roughcast/wet-dash coat finish, machine applied 
(sprayed) finish, scraped or American texture, Fan texture, English cottage texture, 
Pebbledash, and colored finishes (with pigments). Despite being rarely mentioned in trade 
literature of the era, the application of sprayed stucco was recommended as Childe 
mentioned in 1964: “…a rough surface on a wall…can be obtained by spraying mortar on 
to the surface, or the material can be thrown on to the wall with a scoop.”154 These finishes 
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Figs. 3.33 – Common exterior stucco finishes in the 1960s. Source: Manual of Lathing and Plastering by John 
R. Diehl (1960), p. 122.  
 
 
constitute an evolution and consolidation of the stucco trends from the first half of the 





























3.4 Historical evolution of Shotcrete 1907 - 1960s 
 
“The ‘cement gun’ was another revelation in the way of mechanical 
ingenuity which promises to revolutionize stucco work.” – “The New York 
Cement Convention and Exhibition,” Cement Age 12, No. 1, January 1911, 
p. 5 
 
 The early 1900s was an era framed by the expansion and experimentation with 
Portland cement products in the U.S., where significant technological changes took place. 
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Industry leaders, inventors, engineers, and architects sought to improve and standardized 
concrete building technologies and their applications. In this context, the invention and 
instruction of the ‘Cement Gun’ machine were not unusual. As engineer Pietro Teichert 
mentions, “…[it] resulted from the need for an efficient method of recoating building 
facades.”155 The official history credited the pioneering American taxidermist Carl Akeley 
with the development of the Cement Gun machine in 1907.156 The resulting spray Stucco 
machine was an experiment to repair the deteriorated exteriors of the Field Museum of 
Natural History built for the World Exhibition in 1892 at Jackson Park, Chicago, in 1907.157 
After a trial and error process, on June 24th, 1907, Akeley presented a rudimentary double-
chamber machine called ‘Plastergun’ that used compressed air to spray colored plaster 
through a hose.158 Water was added through a separate hose in the nozzle to complete 
the process. The machine has a gasoline motor and became the prototype for the Dry-
mix gun machine.159 The experiment was a success, and the machine worked applying a 
¼ inch coat on the outer wall of the Museum.160 Still, the stucco eventually faded off the 
building. There was poor or little knowledge of surface preparation requirements and 
suitable components for the mixtures. Other applications for the machine also represented 
an issue, which would be solved in the following years.161  
 Even though the machine was initially used to repair lime stucco coating, as I. L. 
Glassgold mentions, “..the Shotcrete era in concrete began with the introduction of the 
cement gun to the construction industry at the [first] New York Cement Show in the 
Madison Square Garden, in December 1910.”162 Between 1908 and 1909, Akeley 
perfected the ‘Plastergun’ and applied for a series of patents issued in February and May 
1911.163 The patent from May 1911 described the original fine aggregate dry-mix 
proportions for the mixture composed of  1-part cement to 3 parts sand. However, it seems 
these proportions leaned to a weaker material, and other ratios such as 1:4 and 1:5, with 
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the occasional addition of lime, were considered.164 That same year, the Cement Gun 
Company was incorporated.165  
The Cement Gun was a success and caught the attention of the industry. A series 
of advertisements outlined the novel technology attributes as “inexpensive, [and for] 
continuity, flexibility, homogeneous application, and greater density than normal concrete 
or stucco.”166 In 1911, the National Association of Cement Users (today the American 
Concrete Institute -ACI) published the earliest study on Gunite (dry-mix).167 The testing 
process started among industry organizations, the private sector, and the federal 
government. For example, the federal government tested the Cement Gun on the newly 
acquired territories/colonies as early as 1911. As the laboratory sites for new ideas and 
inventions, between 1911 and 1914, tests with Cement Gun machine in the Panama Canal 
and Hawaii are documented. The Cement Gun was introduced in Puerto Rico around 
1914.168 A 1917 article featured the Cement Gun use in Los Angeles recommended a 
mixture of 1 part Portland cement, four (4) parts sand, and 10 % hydrated lime and a ‘small 
amount of hemp fiber’ as it worked for warmer regions.169 Coatings of 1 ½ inch or 2 inches 
were recommended on the exteriors.170  
In 1912 the word ‘Gunite’ emerged to describe the “sand-cement product of the 
Cement Gun,” which later in the twentieth century became the terms ‘pneumatically placed 
mortar,’ ‘pneumatically applied mortar,’ or ‘sprayed mortar.’171 In the early years, Shotcrete 
was marketed as an economically viable technology that provided a waterproof, denser, 
and finer mixture for any desired thickness. Still, as a 1912 article mentions, one of the 
practical changes that Shotcrete brough was:  
“Formerly, in applying cement coatings, it was necessary to erect forms and 
pour the material. This process was expensive not only on account of the 
necessity for erecting forms but also because of the fact that it was usually 
necessary to place more material than was required for the protection of the 
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surface being treated. This expense and inconvenience is eliminated by the 
use of the cement gun.”172 
 
Despite a great start, it was the period between 1916 and the 1920s that shaped 
the technology for the rest of the twentieth century. Engineer Samuel W. Traylor, President 
of Traylor Engineering & Manufacturing Co. of Allentown, PA, bought the rights of the 
Cement Gun Company in 1916. The Company was on the verge of bankruptcy for various 
reasons, including poor marketing and product failures, leading to a deplorable reputation 
in the industry between 1913 and 1918. Traylor reorganized the company and started an 
aggressive sales and marketing strategy to save the Cement Gun machine and the 
company. Aided from the profits of World War I, the marketing strategy included a 
significant number of advertisements, articles, and other promotions on trade journals and 
the establishment of the Cement Gun Company Bulletin, which had specifications and 
testimonials of satisfied customers. The plan included featuring new uses of the Cement 
Gun, besides the application of Portland cement stucco, including repairs and furnace 
linings applications.173 Eventually, the scheme worked. Engineering literature of the late 
1910s and early 1920s provides an overview of the applications of Shotcrete or ‘Gunite’ 
in the era such as stucco coatings overall type of exterior masonry and wood frame 
buildings, replacement of hand-placed mortars, fireproofing of structural steel, repair of 
concrete bridges, bridges, sea walls, partition walls, canals, aqueducts, tunnel linings, 
refractory linings, bunkers, damps, among other many applications.174 In this era, the 
Company also secured its monopoly over the Cement Gun machine, which lasted over 



















The 1920s brought the golden era of Shotcrete as the machine was increasingly 
used in the U.S. and internationally. The Cement Gun Company experienced notable 
growth in sales, and research regarding Gunite/Shotcrete increased. 20 technical papers 
published between 1911 and 1918, grew to around 50 published between 1921 and 
1930.176 The market demanded more Gunite, and despite the rigid patents, other 
companies formed to produce similar machines such as the Hodges Electric Stucco 
Machine from 1925, which marketed the application of Gunite as ‘Guncrete’ and 
‘Pneucrete.’177 By 1922, Shotcrete was used globally, for example, the Company moved 
to patent the Dry-mix process and the machine in Germany.178 However, skepticism 
toward the use of the Cement Gun continued as a 1921 article mentions: 
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“Portland cement stucco shot with a cement gun onto wire lath is another method 
of covering the outside of house walls. It has been used in two or three places 
with success. The difficulties attending the use of the cement gun are such that 
it is not probable this method of placing stucco will come into general use.”179 
 
Performance testing was essential for the credibility of the Cement Gun as reliable 
technology in the industry. Focused on showing the superiority of Shotcrete over 
traditional Concrete, studies and testing over the next decades targeted its physical 
characteristics such as compressive, flexural, and tensile strength, bonding, permeability, 
shrinkage, density, soundness, and uniformity.180  
The 1920s scientific advances included the standardization of the Dry-mix process 
and a series of experimental standards presented at the ACI’s 1922 conference.181  The 
standardized formulas or mixtures coined in the 1920s for Shotcrete are similar to present-
day Shotcrete standards. Aggregate gradation has not changed at all, and heavy and 
lightweight aggregates were also specified. One of the significant differences is how fine 
aggregate with silica was recommended early and later substituted by non-quartz 
aggregates.182 Furthermore, knowledge of surface preparation considerations before the 
application of Shotcrete was acquired in this decade.  
Recommendations for finishing Gunite stucco usually highlighted a ‘flat, smooth or 
plain coat or finish,’ which could be achieved using the same floating tools as hand-applied 
Portland cement stucco.183 Marketing materials outlined the benefits of the Cement Gun 
machine as an effortless and time-saving technology. Gunite stucco was showcased as a 
stronger, “very dense and impervious” material than concrete or hand-applied stucco and 
a medium to make a property “permanent, everlasting, [that can] add greatly to its 
value.”184  
After a successful decade and a boom in new companies selling Cement Gun 
machines, in the early 1930s, a new term -Shotcrete- was coined by the American Railway 
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Engineering Association (AREA) to provide a general definition for all gunite applications 
besides Stucco work.185 Its popularity continued to rise at the time; since Shotcrete was 
superior in strength to concrete, it was marketed as a ‘free maintenance material,’ and the 
machine and mixture ingredients were easily transported.186 However, the 1930s brought 
one of the major changes to the technology when repairs such as the strengthening of 
dams, waterproofing, and other engineering-related applications slowly displaced Stucco 
from being one of the principal uses for Shotcrete.187  
After four decades of success, some historians point out that since the mid-1940s, 
Shotcrete entered a period of “demise,” which led to a revival of the technology.188 The 
invention of a ‘rotor-type continuous-feed gun’ or rotary gun for dry mixes represented a 
great change from the double chamber system that dominated the market from 1907 
through the 1940s. The invention of this new equipment allowed the inclusion of coarse 
and larger aggregates to mix, thus reducing costs and the amount of cement used in mixes 
and providing more flexibility for the use of Shotcrete in engineering applications.189 On 
the other hand, the American Concrete Institute (ACI) established a Committee to develop 
Shotcrete standards known as Committee 805 for ‘Pneumatically placed mortar.’ Although 
engineers rarely acknowledged concrete maintenance and repair in the literature, 
Shotcrete acquired its reputation as the preferred technology for concrete repairs.190 Its 
easy use now saw Shotcrete placement and the need for minimum forms, high strength, 
and durability. Still, significant disadvantages such as high shrinkage, susceptibility to the 
nozzleman's skill, high relative porosity, and the difference in its coefficient of expansion 
were mentioned continuously. 
 Lastly, those new standards and the new and more efficient machines ultimately 
led to a boom of Shotcrete applications in the post-war era. Even though this can be seen 
as a positive development, it harmed the Shotcrete industry. As a technology that heavily 
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relied on workmanship, there was little or no education to workers and engineers on using 
the machine correctly. Full, reliable standards were not in place until 1951.191  
Regardless of the demise of stucco as the principal application for Shotcrete, 
sprayed stucco was still used in the late 1940s and early 1950s.192 From an emphasis on 
smooth sprayed stuccoed finishes in its earlier days, rough finishes are also mentioned 
continuously and recommended in the mid-century literature. One example is the 
development in the 1950s of the Tyrolean rough exterior finish, which was achieved by 
spraying colored cement onto a cement or cement-lime substrate, often used nowadays 
to replicate historic roughcast finishes.193  The application of one-coat sprayed stucco was 
used, and a 1 to 1 ½ hour setting time was recommended since this era for troweling to 
obtain a wave-free smooth finish.194  
Earlier advances with the rotary gun machine, new equipment, and the possibility 
of adding coarse aggregate to shotcrete mixes influenced the re-development and heavily 
marketing of the Wet-mix shotcrete machine since the early 1950s.195 Initially conceived 
in the 1910s, the Wet-mix machine had a wide acceptance among the construction 
industry, with an estimated nearly 5000 machines manufactured and exported to every 
state and over 120 countries.196 These machines were principally developed for plastering 
and stucco work and featured premixed mortars, a cost-saving innovation that aided 
Shotcrete to became a viable and economical application. Also, to mitigate the number of 
rebound issues by these new advances, lime additive to shotcrete mixes became the 
norm. The inclusion of iron filings to shotcrete mixes for waterproofing purposes was also 
common in this era.197 Among the literature of the period, two specific standards became 
key references: the ACI 805-51 – Standard Recommended Practice for the Application of 
Mortar by Pneumatic Pressure by the American Concrete Institute in 1951, and the Gunite 
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Specifications and Recommended Practice by the Gunite Contractors Association of 
1954. 
In 1951 the ACI Committee 805 published the ACI 805-51, the first Shotcrete 
standard developed by the American Concrete Institute, which included only the fine 
aggregate dry-mix process and stucco work. Among the requirements of ACI 805-51 
includes Cement Type II, clear drawings and specifications, qualifications for workers, 
specifications for substrate preparation, shotcrete application, finishing, and curing 
protection. The importance of surface preparation for the application of Shotcrete had 
been mentioned in some articles and specifications in previous decades. Still, since the 
1950s, using bushhammering and sandblasting was heavily emphasized. The application 
sequence consisted of applying the Shotcrete in a uniform application over the surface 
from bottom to top or vice versa, at an angle, with the nozzle at 3 ft distance—defects from 
uneven applications, sand spots, and ‘wet’ slugs needed to be corrected quickly. Constant 
inspection of the works was also underlined in the standards since workmanship affected 
the quality of Shotcrete. Even though the use of Shotcrete was seen as an economically 
viable option, the need for skilled workers continued to be a disadvantage. In the dry-mix 
process, the nozzleman controlled air pressure, sand grading, sand moisture, and water 
use. Other disadvantages of Shotcrete already recognized in the 1950s were the effects 
of humidity and rain during the curing process, its lower density and increased porosity 
compared to traditional concrete, its susceptibility to cracks, its application in thin layers, 
and its dusty application process.198 On the other hand, in 1957, the ACI established a 
permanent Committee on Shotcreting known as the ACI Committee 506, which would 
oversee Shotcrete standards' development in the upcoming decades.  
In the late 1950s, the applications of Shotcrete, often referred to as the ‘Cement 
Gun’ process, was increasingly noted by prominent architects and engineers that used 
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Fig. 3.35 & 3.36 – St. John’s Abbey Church at St. John’s University in Collegeville, MN by architect Marcel 
Breuer features some architectural elements in which wet-mix shotcrete was used such as the reinforced, 
folder, plate roof truss. Engineer A. Komendant included the use of shotcrete/gunite for developing thin shell 
roofs at the Del Carmen Church’s first proposals.  Source: Saint John’s Abbey Church: Conservation, 
Restoration Preservation, Getty Foundation-Keeping it Modern: Planning, Final Report (July 2016), p. 135 & 
A. Komendant, Contemporary Concrete Structures (McGraw-Hill) 1972, p. 501-504. 
 
 
emerging concrete technologies of the era to create new forms and spaces. A 1959 article 
in The Architect’s Journal recognized this trend in which Shotcrete started to be 
increasingly used from Civil engineering to architectural applications.199 Architects 
believed that Shotcrete represented the ‘best of the properties of concrete’ because of its 
fluid nature, accessible transportation, amenability for mixing, less labor, and better control 
properties. One of the increased applications of Shotcrete (specially wet-mix) was on thin 























Fig. 3.37 –Dry-mix Plastering/Shotcrete machine in the 1960s. Source: Manual of Lathering and Plastering by 






By the early 1960s, the annual production of Shotcrete in the U.S. was estimated 
at over 1,000,000 cubic yards.200 This era is also characterized by a boom in research led 
by the Portland Cement Association (PCA), which featured important articles related to 
the performance, mixtures, equipment, procedures, finishing, and curing of Shotcrete.201 
The research also sheds light on Shotcrete properties, resulting in no differences over 
traditional concrete. In 1966, the ACI 506 Committee on Shotcreting published its revision 
to the 1951 standards, including both dry-mix and wet-mix processes.  
Since the 1960s, mix proportions for Shotcrete started to be done by weight basis. 
Typical Cement/Aggregate ratio consisted of 1:3 to 1:5 before application, which could be 
1:2 to 1:4 after application due to rebound loss. As the long-term effects of the 
water/Cement ratio became known on Shotcrete, additional recommendations for the 
addition of water to mixes became relevant.202 On the other hand, very fine sand was no 
longer recommended; instead, well-graded coarser aggregate sand was preferred.203 The 
application of shotcrete coats for stucco was recommended in two phases and two (2) or 
more layers up to ¾” thick.204 The inclusion of other additives to Shotcrete mixes, such as 










Once characterized in the early twentieth century for smooth finishes, Shotcrete-
sprayed stucco finishes in the 1960s were often distinguished for their rough and uneven 
appearance on concrete surfaces. The ‘natural gun finish,’ characterized by its roughness 
and achieved by leaving the sprayed stucco undisturbed after its application, was widely 
recommended in both standards and trade literature. This recommendation came from 
practical purposes since smoothing the sprayed stucco caused bonding issues with the 
substrate and cracks. However, if a smooth finish was desired, specific workmanship 
recommendations were provided. For these particular smooth finishes, three specific 
types are mentioned: wood flat finishes for a granular texture, rubber float for a coarse 
texture, and steel trowel for a highly smooth finish.205 Recommendations for protective 
coatings for Shotcrete to prevent moisture entry, such as hot linseed oil, were also 
incorporated in standards. Colored sprayed stucco was still common since it provided a 
uniform finish and stopped issues with hand application and color quality.206 The 
nozzleman continued to have a crucial role in achieving a successful finish, as described 
by Henry L. Childe in his 1964 book Concrete Finishes and decoration: 
 “If care is not taken, the surface is liable to be patchy due to variations in the 
colour of the sand used, variations in the consistence of the mortar, to mortar 
which rebounds from the surface being blown on to work already done, or to 
matching one day’s work on to that done the previous day. This patchy result is 
however, no more noticeable than the variations in shade often to be seen in 
ordinary rendering [stucco].”207 
 
In Puerto Rico, the use of Shotcrete is explicitly documented for civil engineering 
purposes and for finishing residential projects in the 1960s, such as in Urb. Sagrado 
Corazón in Cupey, where sprayed stucco was given a troweled finish.208 The inclusion of 
rough sprayed stucco surfaces on certain parts of the Del Carmen Church followed the 
era trends. It also brings some questions, such as what specific type of Shotcrete was 
used and what procedures were followed.  The assessment and forensic evaluation of all 
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sprayed and hand-applied stuccoed surfaces in the next chapters will shed some light on 
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Fig. 4.1 – “Beautiful, Safe, Economic… and Maintenance Free!” Advertisement in the early 1960s of the 
Concrete Unlimited Company which marketed precast concrete elements. The ad states that White prefab 
concrete did not ‘pit, mildew or discolor’ over time. Source: Revista Urbe, c.1965, AACUPR. 
 
CHAPTER 4 
Del Carmen Church’s Exterior Concrete Surfaces: Conditions 
Assessment and Current State of Conservation 
 
4.1 Purpose and scope 
 
 Until the 1970s, Portland cement and reinforced concrete were perceived as a 
highly durable and maintenance-free material. Portland cement’s availability and relatively 
easy mixing and placement, especially for low skilled laborers, made it an attractive 
construction method. In this mindset, the consideration of protective measures such as 
waterproofing through detailing or protective coatings, as well as regular inspection and 
maintenance practices, were not common. These erroneous ideas led to a boom in 

















As defined by the American Concrete Institute (ACI) and other international 
organizations, concrete is a composite material that consists of a hydrated cement paste 
made of Portland cement and water, coarse and fine aggregates, and sometimes chemical 
admixtures or additives.2 Henry Klumb mastered the use of concrete and cementitious 
materials in his projects. The Del Carmen Church, with its exposed exterior concrete and 
Portland cement stuccoed surfaces, presents specific challenges in restoring Klumb’s 
original design intent as well as extending the performance life of the building. This 
assessment intends to answer the following questions:  
• What are the current conditions of the exterior surfaces?  
• How does composition, design, and construction influence the performance of 
aged cement stuccoed surfaces in a tropical and maritime environment?  
 
• How have environmental conditions affected the performance and weathering of 
the exposed cement plaster surfaces?  
 
• What coatings and other surface treatments have been employed to the exterior 
of concrete surfaces over the years?  
 
• What alterations to the exterior surfaces have had a significant impact on the 
church’s aesthetic integrity?  
 
In a conservation project, not all buildings face the same issues, and situations greatly 
vary depending on their location. Since the range and depth of questions are diverse, not 
all assessments are equal. Some focus on interpreting problems within the composition 
of the fabric, and other assessments are done in preparation for subsequent interventions 
to the building. For this thesis, the selected type of assessment is a ‘Building Fabric 
Survey’ as defined by Pender, Ridout, and Curteis.3 The main goals of the assessment 
are to identify and characterize the church’s exterior surfaces, the construction and 
detailing of the building, and deterioration trends such as the water flow patterns, bio-
growth, current failure of coatings, concrete and stucco failure, and vulnerable features 
that will require further investigation and testing. Lastly, the present survey looks at 
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What is a Conditions Assessment? It is a holistic-technical evaluation of the 
conditions of a historic building, structure, or site. It aims to understand how a building was 
constructed, its use, maintenance practices, and what mechanisms affect its structural 
and material condition.4 A visual assessment is the most used along with photography 
and notes, although there are various other methods. In this research project, the type of 
assessment chosen was the ‘Building Fabric Survey,’ a comprehensive evaluation 
comprised of three phases. The first phase is archival research, which includes collecting 
historical photographs, drawings, construction specifications, and other essential 
documents to provide information about the buildings’ design and construction. The 
second phase is a building performance assessment, which includes an on-site evaluation 
of the building envelope to date, research on the site’s climatic conditions, building use, 
and history of problems and interventions. Lastly, the third phase involves a specialist 
investigation, including material analysis, testing, and detailed monitoring. Following the 
Building Fabric Survey methodology helped to identify environmental issues, their 
sources, and effects on the various architectural elements of the church and the building 
as a whole. This chapter will concentrate on the first two phases, while Chapter 5 will cover 
in-depth information about material analysis and testing. All the information gathered from 
this survey provides valuable information about the building conditions and informs a 
recommended exterior conservation program.  
Following the outlined approach, a preliminary inspection and introductory 
photographic survey were undertaken at the Church on August 21st, 2019. That same 
week (August 18 – 20th, 2019), extensive archival research that included scanning of 
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Fig. 4.2 & 4.3 – Archival research at 
AACUPR on February 2020 (top left 
photo) & a sample construction 
drawing of a section of the church by 
H. Klumb from 1961 (bottom right 
photo). Photo by E. García, 2020 & 
Source: AACUPR. 
 
drawings, construction specifications, and historical photos was undertaken at the Archivo 
de Arquitectura y Construcción de la Universidad de Puerto Rico/UPR Architecture and 
Construction Archives (AACUPR), and the Biblioteca Santiago Iglesias, Hijo de la Escuela 
de Arquitectura de la Universidad de Puerto Rico/UPR School of Architecture Library 
Santiago Iglesias, Jr. From August through December of 2019, the construction drawings, 
specifications, photos, and other documents from the church, were cataloged and 
















Fig. 4.4 – Final construction specifications for the Del Carmen Church from February 1961. Source: Henry 













A second visit to AACUPR on December 20th, 2019, was done to continue the 
archival research. On December 23rd & 24th, 2019, detailed architectural and aerial 
photographic surveys were executed with photographer Javier Freytes and Diana 
Serrano. From December 25th to mid-January, the church drawings used in this research 
were developed using AutoCAD and Illustrator with the original plans from AACUPR, 
photographs, and on-site measurements. On January 7 – 8, 2020, a literature review was 
conducted on references regarding conditions assessments and pathologies on concrete 
and Portland cement stuccoes. The first site visits, the photographic surveys, and literature 





Fig. 4.5 – Conducting the aerial photographic survey of the building with Diana G. Serrano Miranda on 
December 24th, 2019 and an aerial photo of the church facing the San Juan bay. Photos by D. Serrano 












A full on-site investigation was done from January 9-13 and from February 11-14, 
2020, following these steps:  
• Filling out specifically designed Conditions Assessment Data Sheets for 
this project included basic information such as elevation number, date, 
time, temperature and relative humidity, area use, equipment used, 
architectural description, water disposal, among other data.  
• Using an integrated approach for the assessment by first examining the 
surrounding area before the appraisal, then examining the wall or area 
from top to bottom, and horizontally clockwise, following the 
recommendations of B. Feilden.5  
• The first considered conditions in the assessment were 
detached/debonded areas of stucco and concrete identified by using the 
Sound Hammer Test as specified in ACI 506.4R-94-Guide for the 
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Evaluation of Shotcrete.6 The Test is performed to locate sub-surface 
voids and consists of tapping with a small hammer on exterior surfaces 
with the aid of a stepladder and white chalk to mark the affected areas.  
• An evaluation of cracks, atmospheric soiling, previous repairs, biological 
growth, and other conditions followed. 
• All conditions were drawn, and extensive notes were taken on the 
elevation drawings using colored pencils and markers. 
• Specific photographs of different conditions per elevation were taken with 
the use of a scale and color checkers.  















Fig. 4.6 & 4.7 – Sample elevation drawings with notes and conditions marked during the on-site 
























Fig. 4.8 & 4.9 – Condition issues on precast wall (north side) and the stuccoed cast-in-place wall on the 













As part of the on-site investigation, the following materials were used to 
complement the assessment: Church drawings/plans on 18” X24” sheets, a 2-page long 
Conditions Assessment Data Sheet, color markers, white chalks, a small hammer, a 
Hasting Triplet Magnifier 10x – 25 mm, color and grey cards, different cameras for the 








Fig. 4.10 & 4.11– Examining the stuccoed wall on the north side of the church and meeting with E. Vivoni, 












As the basis for the identification and description of the present conditions in Del 
Carmen Church, all terminology and qualitative descriptions comply with the standard 
typology of deterioration patterns identified in common literature from the field.8 Please 
see the attached “Conditions Survey Assessment” in the Appendix for more details. 
Following this process, sampling on-site was done on January 10th, 12th & 14th, 2020. 
A more detailed explanation of the sampling process will be featured further in Chapter 5. 
On January 20-23rd, 2020, the archival research continued at the University of 
Pennsylvania Architectural Archives, analyzing and studying the August Komendant 
Collection. The last visit to several archives was also done on February 11-14th which 
included: AACUPR, the Centro de Investigaciones Históricas de la Universidad de Puerto 
Rico/Center for Historic Research of the University of Puerto Rico, and the Archivo 
Histórico Arquidiocesano de Puerto Rico/Historical Archives of the Archdiocese of Puerto 
Rico in Old San Juan. After concluding the detailed assessments in February, conditions 
drawings were scanned. These drawings were organized in a folder. The final conditions 
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drawings were developed and formatted in AutoCAD and Illustrator software between May 
and June 2020. 
4.3 Limitations 
 
The height of the building and accessibility to some areas, including the dome, was 
a significant limitation of this assessment. This problem also affected the accuracy of the 
drawings since some measurements were impossible to take by hand. The accuracy of 
the location of some conditions in the drawings was another issue affected by incomplete 
accessibility.  
Another limitation was the weather. As all work was undertaken on the exterior, 
frequent precipitation affected the proposed schedule. However, these climatic conditions 
also helped identify the water management issues, as discussed later in this chapter. 
Lastly, the current research and assessment were limited to the exterior concrete and 
Portland cement surfaces only. No Interior assessment was undertaken, and specific 
exterior elements were not evaluated, such as clay tile/terra cotta hollow block screens, 
wooden doors, and plastic domes; since it was out of the project’s scope.  
 
4.4 Description of the concrete in the Del Carmen Church 
The Del Carmen Church is constructed of reinforced concrete structural members and 
masonry unit bearing and non-bearing partitions. The concrete systems are distributed in 
the following areas: 
⋅ Reinforced concrete block masonry system used on walls in the north elevation, 
bell tower, and internal spatial divisions. Portland cement stucco was used as a 




Fig. 4.12 - Reinforced concrete block masonry walls at the Del Carmen Church. Graphics by Author, 2020.  
 










⋅ Poured-in-place concrete was used in the structural columns for the dome, roof 
slabs, and the tilted walls under the dome. Portland cement stucco was used as a 
finish in these walls 
⋅ Poured-in-place concrete was only used for the curved eaves throughout the north 











Fig. 4.14 – Precast panels at the Del Carmen Church. Graphics by Author, 2020.  
 
⋅ Precast concrete system (Louvered grille exterior fence - made of vertical 
precast louver units. Precast at the site, each panel is approximately 6’ high by 3” 
wide). These were used as decorative walls-panels on the Church’s northside 
(Elevation 6, See Appendix). The application of any stucco to these panels is 








It is known that unreinforced concrete works well in compression but is weak in 
tension. To mitigate this issue, reinforcement, usually steel, introduced, which also helps 
prevent early shrinkage and subsequent thermal expansion and contraction. Since 
concrete and steel have similar coefficients of expansion and contraction, they work well 
together as a strong composite material.9 In the Del Carmen Church, steel reinforcement 
throughout the building was placed depending on the concrete element that required it, so 
horizontal reinforcement is present on the concrete masonry walls. In contrast, cast-in-
place elements feature diagonal and vertical reinforcement. Even though this is not 
confirmed, there is a reasonable probability that the Portland cement used and other 
materials for the church's construction were locally sourced.10 The construction 
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specifications for the Del Carmen Church dated February 1961 mention the following 
regarding the original materials considered for the concrete walls of the building:  
• Portland Cement - “A well-known, approved brand… Serial Designation [ASTM] 
C-150-55, Type I.”11 
• Aggregate – “Both coarse and fine aggregate shall conform to ASTM C-33-55 T”; 
Coarse aggregate, “Hard, durable, uncoated crushed stone or washed gravel,” and 
Fine aggregate, “Natural sand, clean, hard, durable, uncoated grains, free from 
salt, loam, and clay… and shall not contain more than 3% silica.”  
• Water – “Clean and free from oil, acid and injurious amounts of vegetable matter, 
alkalis, salt, and other deleterious substances.”  
• Cement Retarding compound – “A liquid compound that will retard the setting of 
the cement surface. The compound shall not affect the setting of cement below a 
depth of 1/8 inches…It shall not contain any ingredients which injure plaster when 
applied to the roughened concrete. To use of a retarding compound is optional.” 
• Curing Materials – “…Kraft paper, burlap, sand or pure polyethylene plastic sheet 
not less than four mils thickness, or Truecure manufactured by Truscon.” 
• Forms – Wood forms: “…plywood Commercial Standard Douglas Fir, moisture 
resistant, concrete form plywood”, and Form linings: “Plywood or fiberboard lining 
sprayed with lacquer coating ‘Formlac’ as manufactured by Maxwell and 
Hitchcock.” 
 
4.5 Discussion of the exterior stuccoed finishes  
 
The majority of these specifications changed after the April 1961 Notice for Bidders 
No. 1 since Klumb opted to apply ‘spray-applied finishes’ on the exteriors of the Church. 
Since there are no records of the construction, the forensic investigation and additional 
archival documentation from other projects aided in the characterization of the building 
materials and technologies ultimately used.  
The investigation found that the original outlined requirements in February 1961 were 
simplified. One of the significant changes in the April 1961 document is that a surface 
preparation for bonding the stucco was no longer mentioned. The document does explicitly 
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require that the concrete surfaces “shall be smooth, free of oil, blemishes, fines, 
honeycombs, etc.” It also requires a machine mixing for the mix and the application of a 
“spray apply specified finish to a thickness of from 1/6” to 1/8.”12 Lastly, an April 1961 
document required the protection of “adjacent work from spattering or soiling by means of 
dropcloths and taped paper.”  
Polarized light microscopy (See Chapter 5) confirmed that a pneumatically applied or 
shotcrete system was used to apply the Portland cement stucco on specific architectural 
elements such as the tilted walls and belfry/bell tower. A traditional hand-applied stucco 
finish troweled to obtain a smooth finish was applied over all the north elevation walls, and 
a specific stucco formulation with a ferrous metallic aggregate was applied to the dome. 
While conducting on-site investigations, initial findings indicated that all Portland cement 
stucco had been applied to concrete (specifically poured-in-place and masonry 
segments), directly to the substrate, and no mechanical surface preparation for proper 
bonding was observed. There are various possible explanations: Klumb used a retarding 
compound on the different stucco mixes as specified, he used “Liquid Bonding Agents” as 
specified in other projects, or no bonding treatment was applied to the substrates at all.   
There are some incongruences between the construction specifications, drawings, 
and what was built, which is usually the case in any construction project. As an example, 
the finish coat applied to the poured-in-place dome contains a ferrous metallic aggregate. 
Although this has been known by the priests and the church’s congregation for decades, 
this is not mentioned in any existing documents of the church, as examined in both 
AACUPR and the Penn Architectural Archives.13 In other words, a specification for a 
“Waterproof Cement Plaster Finish” with a metallic aggregate was not described nor 
mentioned at the Del Carmen Church February 1961 original construction specifications. 
The forensic investigation suggests that Klumb and the contractor eventually followed the 
firm’s general “Waterproof Cement Plaster Finish” specifications as used for other 
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projects. Additionally, this research confirmed the type of ferrous aggregate/fillings since 
it is an uncommon feature on architectural concrete in Puerto Rico (See Chapter 5). 
The construction specifications mentioned coating instructions for the precast louvered 
grille/panels as the application of “one coat of an approved mixture of water, cement, and 
‘Thorobond’ to all surfaces.” Still, it is unknown if this application occurred since the 
thickness is absent from the final drawings, and no additional information has been found, 
nor has there been any confirmation of this finish in the instrumental analyses from the 
samples taken. Lastly, the forensic investigations also found that the stucco composition 
is different from that outlined in the February and April 1961 documents (See Chapter 5 
for a further discussion).  
Over the last two decades, the original exposed Portland cement stucco and remaining 
concrete surfaces have been covered by several painting campaigns. At least two different 
paint colors have been identified in the north and principal elevation of the church. The 
roof slabs, dome, and structural columns on the roof have been painted using a modern 
sealing roof paint & waterproof coating. Several layers of ‘gray coating’ along with a 
waterproof white coating were found on the roof and dome in the on-site assessment and 












Fig. 4.15 & 4.16 – Sealing roof paint & waterproof coating conditions at the Del Carmen Church. Photos by 














From the on-site observations, some structural columns on the south side of the 
church, specifically the base of Columns D and E (See Appendixes 2), show how these 
could have possibly had significant repairs in the past. In these columns, the Portland 
cement stucco texture seemed different than that of the other structural columns, 
resembling a heavier sandy finish used in exteriors of contemporary concrete buildings in 
Puerto Rico. Other minor repairs involved the filling of cracks on the cast-in-place curved 
eaves of the Narthex (See Elevation 10 on Appendix 2) and major spalling with 
incompatible concrete repairs in the back of Column F, under the Dome (See Appendix 
2).  
4.6 Climate in Cataño, Puerto Rico 
Puerto Rico is in the Subtropical Caribbean region. As established by the National 
Center for Environmental Information of the NOAA, the islands possess warm and humid 
tropical conditions with minimal temperature variations between seasons. Because of its 
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topography, the northern part of the islands has a humid climate, and the southern portion 
has a drier, semiarid climate. The annual average temperature in Puerto Rico is 81°F, and 
in Cataño is 86.7°F. Temperatures usually are cooler in January (with an average 
maximum temperature of 83.2°F) and become warmer in August (with an average 
maximum temperature of 89.2°F).14 The islands usually experience wetter summers and 
dry winters. The annual average mean precipitation in San Juan-Cataño is up to 67.76 
inches, May through October being the most humid season because of storms and 
hurricanes and easterly waves (Appendix 4). The annual relative humidity is 65% and up 
to 68% in the wettest months. Since the 1950s, heavy precipitation has increased 
substantially in the area.  
The ‘North Atlantic subtropical high’ phenomenon causes prevailing trade winds 
predominantly from the east and northeast. Henry Klumb always considered the natural 
surroundings of his project’s in all his designs. He positioned his buildings taking 
advantage of natural light as well as natural ventilation. In the Del Carmen Church, the 
diagonal plan faces the winds coming from the east side. The northeast trade winds bring 
water vapor for precipitation along the northern coast of the main Island and outlying 
islands. Wind speed in the San Juan-Cataño area is 8.3 mph annually and up to 9.6 mph 
in August.  
Lastly, since Puerto Rico is in a hot tropical region, one crucial aspect to consider 
is the area’s Solar Radiance. Data from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory of the 
U.S. Department of Energy shows April through August as the months with the highest 
Solar Radiance data in the region, with July having up to 1930 Btu/ft2-day. The annual 
solar radiation for the area is 1680 Btu/ft2-day.15  In a tropical region, solar radiance can 
have a significant impact on the relative humidity of the environment. The urban heat 
island effect causes temperatures to rise faster in the San Juan metropolitan area, 
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including Cataño, than across the rest of the islands. Surface temperatures of the 
surrounding ocean area are an essential ‘regulator’ on temperatures in the islands and 
have risen by approximately 3° F since 1910.  
 
4.7 Deterioration of Concrete and Cement stucco  
The weathering of building materials by sun, wind, and rain is the alteration of their 
physical and chemical properties.16 Some of these processes are patent (visible) or latent 
(non-visible) and can take years to develop on the building fabric.17 When considering 
cementitious materials such as Portland cement and concrete, exposed to the weather, 
these are prone to a series of conditions that could compromise the integrity of the material 
and the building. Both concrete and cementitious materials such as Portland cement 
stucco are continuously changing in their physical conditions, from mixing to the 
placement and gaining strength after curing and being exposed to exterior environmental 
conditions.18 In the Del Carmen Church, we must keep in mind that exposed stucco 
surfaces are usually the first to deteriorate with an extreme variation of climate conditions. 
For example, a deep erosion of the exposed stucco can lead to water penetration and 
accelerate the decay of both the stucco and substrate. Another example is how a stucco 
poorly bonded with the substrate can collapse in large sheets. In summary, in the 
deterioration of building materials, all physical, chemical, and organic weathering 
processes can act individually, together, or successively.  
As the process of weathering enacts physical and chemical changes due to climate 
conditions, physical changes often manifest as thermal, moisture, atmospheric, and light 
and electromagnetic radiation. These changes do not result in any chemical change; 
instead, they alter material performance and physical character, paving the way to develop 
chemical and organic weathering issues.19 Thermal movement occurs when the materials 
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are exposed to various thermal changes, leading to expansion and contraction. 
Cementitious materials, especially in exterior environments, are prone to cycles of low and 
high temperatures, expanding and contracting and ultimately weakening the bonding 
between materials. This can result in problems such as cracking, delamination, etc. For 
example, a Portland cement stucco applied to a cast-in-place reinforced concrete wall will 
have different temperature fluctuations than the substrate, even if they have similar 
coefficient expansion rates. This phenomenon is due to exposure of the stucco to the sun 
and heat vs. the poured-in-place wall and its thin cross-section. Portland cement stucco 
shrinks about 0.14% or 0.168 inches per 10 feet and expands at a rate of 5.9 to 7.0 times 
106 inches/inch degrees Fahrenheit (about 0.07 to 0.084 inches per 10 feet in length per 
100 °F). These expansions and shrinking changes in Portland cement stucco can 
eventually cause stress on the bond between the two materials, resulting in debonding 
failure.20 
Moisture movements on materials are the result of the absorption of water into 
porous materials, such as concrete. Water absorption leads to an increase in the volume 
of the material, while moisture loss decreases its volume and shrinkage.21 Hydraulic 
materials such as stucco, plasters, mortars; require the addition of water during their 
manufacture shrink as they set and are resistant to wetting processes. Excessive 
moisture, often caused by rising damp, condensation, leakage, and poor water 
management issues, are often the most common conditions affecting these building 
materials. High levels of moisture, which often become trapped within the internal porous 
structure of materials, can set up the necessary environment to develop detrimental 
biological and chemical conditions. Moisture not only increases or decreases the volume 
of materials, but it can also transport chemical contaminants such as soluble salts through 
the material’s porosity.22 Cement stucco is almost impermeable, meaning that it can trap 
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vast amounts of moisture in between the stucco skin and the substrate, pushing moisture 
up the wall, leading eventually to serious deterioration issues.23 In a tropical environment, 
high moisture levels, combined with other environmental and materials composition 
factors, are detrimental and corrosive to metals. Metals form expansive iron oxides and 
other compounds by electrolytic action, affecting metals such as steel rebars destroying 
and detaching reinforced concrete technologies.24 Due to wind directions coming from the 
northeast and east side of Puerto Rico, it is known that buildings that face these directions 
are prone to reinforcement corrosion.25   
Atmospheric gases and pollutants on the environment also have an enormous 
influence on the weathering and performance of building materials since the atmosphere 
contains water vapor, pollutants, and particulate material.26 Two main common 
compounds that can be detrimental are sulfur dioxide (SO2) and carbon dioxide (CO2). 
Sulfur dioxide forms sulphuric acid with HO2 molecules (like rainwater), affecting materials 
with calcium carbonate (including limestones, mortars, marble, stucco, and cementitious 
materials). Carbon dioxide, when dissolved in HO2 (rainwater), forms carbonic acid, which 
can affect cementitious materials. Considering that Del Carmen Church’s site is on the 
bay, sodium chloride (sea salt) and other chlorides usually present in the maritime climate 
can damage porous materials (stucco and concrete) through crystallization within their 
pore structure. 
In tropical environments, light and electromagnetic radiation also impact the 
performance of building materials, especially organic materials such as coatings and 
plastics. For example, ultraviolet radiation can break chemical bonds, leading to oxidation, 
discoloration, and embrittlement.27  
In a tropical marine environment, marine spray/marine aerosol can induce 
substantial reinforcing steel corrosion, salt crystallization depositions, and other 
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pathologies in concrete and Portland cement stucco. Marine spray is formed by inorganic 
salts (sulfates, nitrates, and chlorides) and organic matter, along with mineral and metallic 
airborne particulate from the surrounding environment, and usually transported with both 
wind and rain.28 Soluble salt depositions and crystal solubilization can attract moisture, 
increase crystal growth, and thus increase internal stresses within a porous material.29 
Besides the environmental physical, chemical, and organic factors, human 
activities, and their behavior toward the built environment play an essential role in the 
performance of a building. From design and construction to occupation and use to repair 
and maintenance practices, all affect the building's longevity as a system. Poor design 
and materials specifications, along with poor construction workmanship, can lead to the 
quick decay of a building, which, combined with the factors previously discussed, can have 
detrimental consequences not only to its aesthetic appearance but also to the health and 
safety of its users.30 For example, mid-century modern buildings often incorporated 
inadequate conventional detailing such as overhangs, drips and sill edges and copings, 
design issues that have led to a significant number of detrimental problems over time.31 
Also, researchers point out how the design and aesthetic decisions on modern buildings 
contributed to air and water infiltration issues because of the lack of advanced vapor 
barrier and sealant technologies in the era, along with the use of fragile materials that led 
to serious weathering issues.32 In Puerto Rico, because of the hot weather, contractors 
historically had ignored standardized practices for curing concrete, which sometimes has 
affected the material’s performance.33 
In the Del Carmen Church, because of the lack of documents and records during 
its construction phase (the available records are from the design and planning phases 
only), it has been challenging to figure out construction procedures between 1961 and 
1962. The lack of documentation of construction and workmanship changes, such as 
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adding the ferrous metallic aggregate to the dome’s stucco and leaving the exterior 
surfaces unpainted, provides a clue to how and why some decisions were taken during 
that phase.  
While considering ACI and ASTM specifications from the era, between 1957 and 
1963, ACI was just developing its first standards for concreting in hot weather, published 
in 1959 as ACI 605-59- Recommended Practice for Hot Weather Concreting. The 
standards only considered ‘high temperature and low humidity or wind’ climates, excluding 
tropical regions such as Puerto Rico. As mentioned before, because Concrete was 
believed to be a maintenance-free material, the construction industry and concrete 
scientists started developing research on concrete and Portland cement in hot climates in 
the late 1950s. For most of the twentieth century, all applicable standards from northern 
climates were used in the islands for concrete constructions, with local 
practices/knowledge from Puerto Rican masons, construction workers, and 
professionals.34 Hence, concrete and stucco workmanship practices in the construction 
phase of the Del Carmen Church (1961-1962) probably followed mostly local knowledge 
along with general concrete standards. Still, with the lack of documentation, workmanship 
issues on the stucco and concrete surfaces in the Del Carmen Church are almost 
impossible to assess and required a specialized investigation such as material 
characterization that involved concrete petrography.  
Despite this issue, the analysis of historical photos of the Del Carmen Church and 
the consideration of regional climate factors can provide an idea of the workmanship on 
the building’s concrete surfaces. Different documents and studies from the industry point 
out that hot weather creates specific conditions in mixing, placing, and curing concrete 
affecting its performance and service.35 The formation of moisture staining and surface 
variations such as color fluctuation can occur due to varying hydration rates, internal 
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Fig. 4.17 – Del Carmen Church during construction in 1962. The variations on the stuccoed surfaces can be 
seen since the construction phase. Source: Henry Klumb Collection, AACUPR. 
 
Fig. 4.18 – Del Carmen Church before inauguration in 1963. The differences in the concrete masonry surfaces 
are evident vs. the dome finish. Source: Henry Klumb Collection, AACUPR. 
 
temperatures, or water-cement ratio. In addition, bio-growth staining or fouling can happen 





















Fig. 4.19 – Del Carmen Church before inauguration in 1963. The differences in stuccoed surfaces can be 











As an example, these historical photos show how probably poor workmanship and 
quality control affected the exterior stucco surfaces. The application of stucco patches 
over the block masonry wall without control of the mix ingredients can produce curing 
differences between the already drying stucco and the newly applied stucco. Hot and 
humid tropical weather could affect the application and drying processes of these stucco 
patches, leading to a difference in appearance compared with the already dry stucco layer. 
In this process, bio-fouling, which usually attacks the wet stucco, becomes more visible 
because of the uneven surfaces.  
On the other hand, it is known that the relative humidity in Puerto Rico (which is 
not lower than 70%) naturally retards the premature drying of concrete. This environmental 
factor is also beneficial for the material’s strength. Studies show that concrete gets 
stronger with time, developing over 20% higher strength in humid environments in contrast 
to dry climates.36 This factor probably helped the exterior concrete to survive decades of 
weathering in an extreme environment with infrequent or no care at all. 
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Fig. 4.20 – Distribution of Elevations for the condition assessment for a total of 18 (including 3A, 3B, 6A, 6B, 
10A & 10B); plus 11A, 11B & 11C, which are assigned for the belfry, and the six structural columns. Graphics 
by Author, 2020. 
 
Lastly, maintenance practices in the church have changed over the decades. Lack 
of financial resources, expertise, and changes in needs have been detrimental to the 
building. There are no exterior current maintenance practices, and often there are 
inappropriate exterior cleaning routines and repairs, especially in the roofs and dome 
areas.37 
 
4.8 Current conditions of the exterior surfaces of the Del Carmen Church: 
General findings 
 
During the on-site investigation, over 69 elements of the exterior surfaces were 
assessed for a total of 27 elevations (18 wall elevations, 3 elevations of the Belfry, 6 
elevations for the structural columns).38 The conditions on the elevations on the north side 
of the church were analyzed first, followed by the east, south, and west sides. The detailed 












Fig. 4.21 – Structural columns at the Del Carmen Church identified for the conditions assessment. Graphics by 
Author, 2020 
 
The Del Carmen Church features six structural columns that support the dome 
throughout. As part of the maintenance campaigns of the church, the grey roof coating 
previously applied to the roof slabs has also been applied to the dome and several 










The condition assessment of the exterior surfaces of the Del Carmen Church 
identified a total of ten (10) conditions. Five (5) principal conditions were considered 
significant: cracks, incipient detachment/debonding of stucco, loss of stucco/scaling, 
surface fouling (bio-staining), and macroflora. These ten (10) conditions were selected 
after carefully evaluating the final Conditions Drawings and notes. In the process, three 
(3) primary conditions of each elevation were compiled in a list. Then, the number of times 
the conditions occurred on each elevation was scored to create the final list of the ten 
principal conditions affecting the church (See Appendix 3 for the complete list). 
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The first and most common condition on the church’s exterior surface is Cracks 
and crazing. 19 elevations out of 27 showed that cracks are among the top three (3) main 
conditions. ACI standards define cracks as “a complete or incomplete separation, of either 
concrete…masonry [or stucco], into two or more parts produced by breaking or fracturing.” 
Cracking in concrete and stucco must be reported based on their width and type.39 For 
this assessment, three main types of cracks were identified on the concrete and stuccoed 
surfaces of the Del Carmen Church: hairline cracks, slight cracks, and large cracks (see 
Conditions Glossary).40 Despite this classification of cracks based on their width, there are 
two main classifications of cracking patterns based on their direction on the surfaces: 
multi-directional lines and directional lines. Multi-directional line cracks in exterior 
surfaces, especially in stucco (often known as craze cracks), can result from the shrinkage 
or drying processes, weak bonding, and lack of scouring on the substrate.41 Directional 
lines can emerge from differential movements within the materials or blocked openings, 
structural movements, sulfate attack, shrinkage stresses (typically diagonal), and rust 
staining from the corrosion of embedded steel rebar on the concrete substrate. High 
percentages of relative humidity in hot wet environments can penetrate the material 
quickly aided by cracks, which along with elevated temperatures it can accelerate the 
corrosion of reinforcement. Cracking surrounded by light-colored zones can be a signal of 
rapid drying shrinkage.42 Weathering patterns that cause thermal movements and/or 
moisture movements, as well as the formation of soluble salts (such as sulfate attack), are 
often responsible for expansion, leading to the breakdown or a failure of the concrete and 
stucco, leading to cracking patterns in exterior surfaces.43  
The second most common condition is Detachment/Debonding, which was found 
on 16 of the 27 elevations. As defined by ACI CT-18, detachment or debonding is a bond 
failure at the interface between a substrate and a material. It is usually identified in 
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stuccoed surfaces as ‘drummy areas’ or an “area where there is a hollow sound beneath 
a layer of concrete [or stucco] due to delamination, poor consolidation, or void.”44  If cracks 
are present in an area of the surface identified as ‘detached,’ these cracks can allow the 
ingress of water and humidity to increase, enabling other deterioration mechanisms 
between the substrate and the stucco and accelerating its eventual separation. The more 
extensive this condition is detected on a surface, the higher risk of collapse of material 
from the wall.45 Also, detachment in small areas with no cracking can occur due to drying 
shrinkage, poor adhesion of the stucco to the substrate, and high strength of the stucco 
mix vs. the substrate resulting in differential thermal movements. Detachment can also 
occur due to salt crystallization between stucco and substrate and the application of an 
impermeable coating in the stucco, interfering in its breathability. As seen, thermal 
movements, moisture movements, and atmospheric gases and pollutants can help 
develop this detrimental condition on the exterior surfaces. 
The third most common conditions found on the exterior surfaces are Loss of 
stucco/Scaling found in 15 out of 27 elevations as one of the top three issues. As defined 
by the American Concrete Institute, scaling is the “local flaking or peeling away of the 
near-surface portion of hardened concrete or mortar (stucco).”46 This condition develops 
over concrete and stuccoed surfaces due to abrasion caused by the growth of plants or 
abrasive cleaning methods, crystallization of soluble salts in the surfaces, loss of a laitance 
crust because of poor workmanship or overworking on the surface, resulting in spalling of 
the masonry behind the stucco or surfaces. Lastly, loss of surface can also develop if there 
is a stronger and impermeable material applied to a weaker substrate.47 
The fourth most common condition is Surface fouling. 11 elevations of 27 showed 
that Surface fouling was one of the top three conditions. Surface fouling may be due to 
black carbonaceous surface deposits from atmospheric pollution or black biological 
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Fig. 4.22 – Del Carmen Church c.1965. Extensive surface fouling issues in the form of black bio-growth has 
been present in the dome since its early days. Source: Henry Klumb Collection, AACUPR. 
 
growth, usually fungal. In Puerto Rico, as a tropical archipelago with hot temperatures and 
high relative humidity, biological surface fouling is most common and indicates wetness 
areas. Surface fouling has been a constant issue in the past for the exposed surfaces of 



















Fig. 4.23 & 4.24 – Del Carmen Church c.1999. Atmospheric soiling and bio-growth on the exposed 
surfaces before the painting campaigns of the 2000s. It is possible that a coat of paint was applied in 
























Fig. 4.25 – Del Carmen Church in 2006. All the concrete and stuccoed exterior surfaces after the second 
paint campaign. The first paint campaign was applied between the late 1990s and early 2000s. Source: 












Macroflora is another of the principal conditions found on the exterior surfaces of 
the building. Four (4) of 27 elevations showed that biological growth was one of the top 
three issues. Macroflora is related to the presence of higher plant forms. Plants and trees 
can affect buildings through the subsoil (effect of roots on foundations or underground 
drains) and the walls and roof coverings (like a blockage in gutters, shaded parts of 
buildings, and prevent moisture evaporation on wall surfaces). All organic growth, from 
macroflora to black-biological grow, can be detrimental for exterior masonry surfaces since 
they can attract and retain vast amounts of moisture. Their acidic metabolic products can 
be damaging, and they can even change the porosity and permeability of the surfaces. 
These factors can act jointly, separately, or successively on the masonry materials 
causing microcracking and surface erosion. 
The peeling of paint is also one of the most common conditions at the church. Four 
(4) out of 27 elevations showed that the peeling of painting was one of their top three 
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issues. Peeling refers to a process in which the applied surface coatings or paint layers 
detach and ‘peel’ from the surface, revealing underlying layers of the substrate.48 This 
condition can be seen mostly in the surfaces exposed to weather conditions, sun and 
ultraviolet radiation, and precipitation- as well as surfaces increasingly exposed to 
moisture issues such as rising damp. The painting layers create a barrier for the 
breathability of the stucco and the other concrete surfaces, preventing proper evaporation. 
Both the humidity and exposure to other elements erode the paint films.  
Another common condition is Discoloration, which is seen on the paint applied to 
the stucco and concrete surfaces. Three (3) out of 27 elevations showed discoloration as 
one of their top three issues. The ACI acknowledges that the discoloration of surfaces is 
a ‘departure of color from that which is normal or desired.’49 This phenomenon often 
occurs on exterior surfaces by water passage, penetration or irregular channeling, and the 
constant effect of ultraviolet rays.50 Moisture movement on the surfaces, light, and other 
electromagnetic radiation and atmospheric gases and pollutants are often responsible for 
the development of discoloration on exposed surfaces.  
Lastly, Rising Damp Damage is found on three (3) out of 27 elevations as one of 
the top three conditions, specifically evident on the elevations on the north side. Rising 
damp occurs on masonry walls when water penetrates the wall from ground levels and 
around openings. Water will rise in the wall because of capillarity action (or surface 
tension), causing moisture to move through the porous building material and natural 
osmosis in which the moisture moves from solutions of lower to high salt concentrations. 
This phenomenon can be extremely detrimental to the exposed concrete and stuccoed 
surfaces since it can increase dampness or excessive moisture, leading to salt formations, 
fungal attack, disruption of internal wall surfaces, and staining. Pore size and distribution 
of the exposed surfaces along site water management play a vital role in developing this 
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Figs. 4.26 & 4.27 – In the early 2010s the Church’s administration installed a pigeon netting along the dome. 
These nets are currently deteriorated. Photos by Javier Freytes, 2019 & Author, 2020. 
 
specific condition. As the site on Del Carmen Church has been identified since 1960 as 
‘sandy-lagoonal’ soil, its retention of moisture and how it affects the building’s foundations 
and exteriors must be carefully assessed through a specialized study. Moisture movement 
and excessive moisture on the surfaces are often responsible for the development of rising 
damp damage on exterior masonry surfaces.  
Lastly, the presence of pigeons (Columba livia) and the remains of guano on the 
church’s exterior surface is an issue that the church administration has been dealing with 
for years. Still, these birds can inflict indirect damage to the building with their nesting 
practices, blocking rainwater disposal systems and soiling wall surfaces with guano. 
Lastly, water management and drainage from the roof, which will be discussed further, is 















4.9 Findings - Specific conditions  
Significant conditions found at the Del Carmen Church can be summarized as the 
following: 
 
1. Cracks and crazing – These are the most prevalent condition on Elevations 5, 6A, 
6B, 8A, 11C, 12, 16, and in Column A. Elevations 6A & 6B (precast concrete 
panels) horizontal, diagonal, and vertical slight, and hairline cracks indicate 
possible corrosion of the reinforcement since metallic corrosion is visible on the 
small metallic grates which are attached to the concrete surfaces. On Elevation 5, 
both vertical and horizontal hairline/slight cracks are signs of reinforcement 
corrosion on the concrete block masonry system. Dampness and soluble salt 
ingress from the environment can also affect the stucco expanding and forming 
crack patterns. Also, nails from previous signs have been used in the stuccoed 
wall, which is now exposed and corroding. The cast-in-place stuccoed tilted walls 
of Elevation 8A, 12 & 16 exhibit large areas of diagonal/vertical hairline cracks. 
Along the elevations on the façade, these areas on the building are the most 
exposed to the Bay. Differential movements by exposure to the sun, the wind, and 
rain (marine splash with soluble salts), along with an impermeable coating (paint), 
are possible sources for these cracks on the stuccoed surfaces. On the belfry, 
Elevation 11C shows large and slight cracks running vertically and crazing, 
passing through damp stained debonded stucco, a sign of possible alkali-silica 
reaction (ASR).51 Corrosion is present on the pipes embedded into the thin 
concrete structure, which supports the bells; no cracks were seen, height 
limitations prevented a close inspection of that area. Minor cracks could be found 
on the lower part of Elevations 11A & 11B, possibly due to the movement of the 
slender concrete block supports of the belfry by strong winds.  Lastly, Column A 
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shows a considerable amount of short hairline cracks and discoloration patterns 
along all elevation sections. These short hairline cracks can be attributed to 
exposure to the elements, soluble salt ingress, and drying patterns/movements. 
Lighter stains around the cracks show moisture ingress and possible leaching of 
the mix components such as the hydrated lime.  
2. Detachment/Debonding – These are found as the top condition on Elevations 2, 4, 
8A, 11B, 13, 14, 15, and in Columns C, D, & F. Some of the issues that lead to 
debonding are the constant wet conditions on Elevations 2 & 4 because of rising 
damp issues and poor drainage. On elevations 8A, 13, 14 & 15 (sprayed/shotcrete 
applied stucco), thermal movements, cracks, and the paint coating, which prevents 
breathability, are possible causes of detachment. This condition is exacerbated 
since the poured-in-place substrate was not mechanically prepared for the 
application of sprayed/shotcrete stucco, which implies the potential use of liquid 
bonding agents. However, further study is needed to confirm this possibility. Lastly, 
on Columns C, D, F, cracks leading to moisture and salt ingress and damp soil 
along the paint coating are possible factors for the detachment of the stucco. In 
Column C, on the lower part of section 1, an Aggregate-aggregate reaction (AAR) 
is found on the stucco (with a crazing pattern). This is possible since improper 
interventions that used a different mix repair in Columns C, D & F were seen. On 
these columns, the stucco texture was flatter and sandier (resembling modern 
stucco) than the other columns on the building. This also indicates previous 
detachment issues that were addressed years or decades ago.  
3. Loss of stucco/Scalling - These are found under the top three (3) condition on 
Elevations 1, 3B, 4, 5, 7, 11A, 11B, 11C, 13, 14, 15 and Columns D, E & F. Some 
of the possible reasons for the loss of stucco on elevations 1, 4, 5, and 7 are 
improper and constant abrasive cleaning, signage attached to the walls, humidity 
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by rising damp and/or water flows because of poor drainage. On elevation 3B, poor 
drainage, soil retention of rainwater, crystallization of soluble salts, and absence 
of direct sunlight in the area have led to a considerable amount of moisture near 
the area. Crystallization of soluble salts and bio-fouling, which could have attracted 
moisture over the stucco, are also possible sources of scaling on the belfry 
(Elevations 11A, 11B, 11C). On the other hand, a considerable amount of scaling 
has been recorded on Elevations 13, 14, 15. Possible sources are improper 
abrasive cleaning of the stucco, overworking the surface while applying the 
sprayed/shotcrete stucco, and bio-fouling attack.  Lastly, macroflora growth, along 
with rainwater flows and salt crystallization, are possible sources of significant loss 
of stucco on the joints between dome and columns in Columns D, E, and F. Over 
the years, painting has been applied over failed stucco in all elevations to cover 
the scalling issues. 
4. Surface fouling - These are found as one of the top three (3) most common 
conditions on Elevations 3A, 3B, 4, 6B, 7, 8B, 12, Columns A, B, C & F. Elevations 
3A, 3B & 6B have high moisture concentration, both from the rising damp and 
water flows because of poor drainage issues in the building leading to ponds in 
their surroundings. Black biological fouling has grown along macroflora. These 
walls are also prone to sea spray exposure. Because of height, Elevations 8B, 12, 
and the overall dome are the most exposed architectural elements of the building. 
Water flows, sun and sea spray have an enormous impact on the area, leading to 
bio-fouling growth and atmospheric staining over time. Also, Columns A, B, C & F 
are some of the most exposed architectural elements to the bay and sea spray. 
The humidity and sun have an impact on the formation of biofouling in these 
columns. As discussed, surface fouling has been an incurring problem on the 
church’s exteriors since the 1960s. 
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5. Macroflora - These are found as one of the top three (3) most common conditions 
on Elevations 3A, 5, 6A, 6B & Column E.  Elevation 3A exhibits high moisture 
levels from poor drainage. This area also has a garden. Poor drainage, soil 
retention of rainwater, and absence of direct sunlight in the area have led to a 
considerable amount of moisture in the wall’s base. Insects and other organisms 
were found with scaled parts of the stucco inside. Elevations 5, 6A & 6B show a 
similar issue since macroflora grow very close to the walls, leading to significant 
soil retention of rainwater and high moisture levels, with allows the development 
of leafy plants. On the other hand, Column E's area was exposed to a range of 
vegetation until the trees were cut two (2) years ago after Hurricane María. During 
the assessment, spores/seeds of a plant were seen attached to the painted stucco, 
and thus sometimes becoming a full leafy plant attached to the column. The same 
happened in Elevation 13, where small leafy plants were seen growing on the 
lower part of the tilted wall and on which water flows regularly runs without direct 
sun.  
For specific photos of the conditions by elevations, see Appendix 3. 
 
Additionally, Elevation 9 comprises a basic condition assessment of the roof slabs 
without the dome. The assessment looked at how water behaves over the roof since there 
are currently roof leaking issues in the baptistry area and others reported during the past 
decades. After the on-site evaluation, it was discovered that there are major temporary 
and permanent ponding areas on the roof. The church’s drawings showed how Klumb 
designed three drainages for the flat roofs. The church administration added additional 
drainage near the baptistry, which probably causes the high moisture issues to Elevation 
3. Currently, the original drainages designed by Klumb are not working or clogged-up, 
leaving the water management of the roof dependent on just one drainage (near the 
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baptistry) aided by sunlight/wind evaporation. Ponding or stagnant water is a serious issue 
affecting the roof since it has resulted in an increasing amount of mold and organic matter, 
destroying the previous roof sealing treatments. The building located on the west side 
(built between the 1930s and 1940s) has a broken drain. The conditions of the church’s 
roof are exacerbated with an uncontrolled flow of large amounts of rainwater from the 
building next door, which is two stories taller and aggravates the deleterious situation 
further.  
4.10 Potential risks exacerbated by climate change 
Variations in climate considerably influence the performance and longevity of the 
building materials.52 The Fourth National Climate Assessment published in 2018, which is 
one of the most recent Climate Change summary reports of the U.S. Caribbean region, 
along with other studies, predicts that there will be the following changes affecting the 
whole region in the next 50 years:53 
• The Caribbean climate will change as levels of greenhouse gases in the 
atmosphere increase. As global carbon emission increases, the current average 
rainfall will be reduced by 2100. 
• The temperature for the whole region is set to increase from 1.5°F to 4°F by 2050. 
The projections point out fewer cool nights (more nights over 85°F) and more hot 
days (over 95°F). 
• Change in average temperatures in the region will lead to extreme temperatures 
and significant changes in hydrological cycles (lack of freshwater, increase in 
intensity and frequency of droughts), and the decline of 10% of annual 
precipitation. Urban heat phenomenon that affects the San Juan metropolitan area, 
including Cataño, will increase exponentially.  
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• Even though tropical conditions in Puerto Rico will become dryer, climate change 
will allow for more extreme rainfall events (increase in intensity and shorter but 
wetter wet seasons), which will negatively affect the ecosystems and fragile 
infrastructure. 
• Changes in ocean surface temperature (which has increased to a rate of 0.36°F + 
per the last two decades in the waters of the northeast Caribbean) will continue 
warming up to 0.43°F, which will lead to ocean acidification, sea-level rise, and 
changes in frequency and intensity of storms and hurricanes. 
• Sea level rise projections indicate an increase of 0.8 ft, 1.2 ft, or 2.8 feet by 2050 
and between 1.0 ft to 8.2 ft by 2100. This, combined with stronger wave action and 
higher storm surges, will increase coastal flooding and erosion, representing the 
loss of sands, beaches, and danger for coastal towns, which hosts 60% of the 
islands' population.54    
The Fourth National Climate Assessment highlights some of the leading threats 
imposed by climate change, including its adverse effects on cultural heritage in the U.S. 
Caribbean region. Sea level rise, coastal erosion, and storm surge can negatively affect 
the structural stability and footings of Del Carmen Church since it stands across from the 
San Juan Bay. On the other hand, short, intense precipitation events and higher 
temperatures can exacerbate wetting and drying cycles in the exposed stucco and 
concrete surfaces producing cracks, moisture entrance, increased formation of salts, and 
biological growth, leading eventually to progressive deterioration patterns. The lack of a 
proper and efficient drainage system will continue to create stagnant water areas and 
increase infiltration possibilities. Also, inefficient and intermittent waterproofing protection 
of the roofs could prevent adequate roof drainage. The dry and arid projected climate will 
lead to increased exposure of the exterior surfaces to ultraviolet light, which can be 
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detrimental to most roof waterproofing systems, mostly not designed for tropical climates 
and weather exposure. 
Higher temperatures can lead to modifications in the microstructure and microporosity 
of concrete and even exacerbate the reinforced steel's corrosion activity.55 This could be 
controlled by the sealing treatment of surface cracks that might permit the steel's 
weathering. Still, dry conditions can also benefit the stability of the stucco and concrete 
surface because the lack of high amounts of moisture can prolong their durability.  
4.11 Recommendations for future assessments, further testing, and monitoring  
 The following are a set of recommendations that should be considered for further 
study of the Del Carmen Church:  
• Use of specific scaffolding or scissor lifts to access higher parts of the building that 
could not be surveyed.  
• The use of a point station or laser scanning technologies to develop a more precise 
set of drawings. Since the drawings used in this study were developed using the 
original historic drawings and limited on-site measurements, more precise 
equipment is recommended. 
• There is a need for a comprehensive condition assessment of the dome and 
cupola areas, which were not physically accessible due to their height and slopes. 
Signs of spalling and steel reinforcement corrosion were identified on the cupola 
from a distance. 
• An in-depth study of the water management and drainage systems of the church’s 
roof to prevent roof leakage and water infiltration. The development of a new-
water-proof surface covering, similar to the original one, would solve these long-
term problems. The adjacent building’s drainage into the church’s roof must be 
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diverted and not empty into the church’s roof. Overall, once these conditions are 
stabilized, additional roof drainage methods could be considered. 
• A study of the soils and the conditions of the footings of the church. A quick 
examination of the soils in the garden on the northeast side, between the 
confessionary and the precast panels, showed how the clayey and muddy soil 
retained a considerable amount of moisture. This could be solved through the 
design of appropriate systems at the ground level planted areas. 
• Since there are significant issues with detachment/debonding of stuccoed surfaces 
and early signs of rebar corrosion, a comprehensive study on the rebar around the 
building and cathodic protection recommendations must be undertaken. 
• The clay tile/terracotta block grilles on the southern side of the church are currently 
in a detrimental condition. The clay tiles were filled with Portland cement mortar 
and steel reinforcement and are presently exhibiting significant biological staining, 
corrosion, and delamination issues.  
• Assessment of other exterior and interior elements such as wooden doors, original 
plastic domes, bells, and original wooden furniture designed by Klumb to 
determine its state of conservation.  
• Monitoring of large cracks for movement on specific walls.  
• Lastly, it is strongly recommended an assessment of the interiors surfaces of the 
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The preceding chapters have focused on the historical and technological background 
of the Del Carmen Church: intentions and motivations behind Henry Klumb's work and an 
overall understanding of mid-century concrete and stucco, as well as a field survey of the 
existing conditions of the church. Since the original exterior of the Church was unpainted 
Portland cement stucco, this chapter will focus on the examination and characterization of 
the exterior skin through Physico-chemical analysis of selected samples from the cement 
stucco and the concrete substrates. Microscopy and instrumental analysis provided 
valuable information about the composition and microstructure of these materials. These 
include petrography, microchemical spot test, salt content, carbonation testing, x-ray 
diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy with energy dispersive X-Ray 
spectroscopy (SEM-EDS), and micro-drop water absorption testing.  
Instrumental analyses complement and aid in obtaining "…the information needed for 
the critical evaluation of historic structures."1 All these analyses are applied in the 
investigation of concrete and cementitious materials since they aid in the identification of 
the mix ingredients and proportions, in identifying the quality of workmanship, and the 
diagnosis of the causes of defect, distress, and deterioration of the materials. Furthermore, 
they help the decision-making processes for prospective interventions and conservation 
treatments in a historic building. There is a wide range of industry-related testing for 
cementitious materials from the ASTM, ACI, and the International Concrete Repair 
Institute (ICRI). Still, a vast majority of these tests focus on pre or post-construction 
performance and non-conservation repairs and usually require large sample sets that are 
destructive by nature. 
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To achieve an effective testing strategy at the Del Carmen Church, proper archival 
research, recording, and documentation of the conditions were performed first. This 
process helped to tailor the research questions and identify the material analyses needed 
to complete a fuller understanding of the building’s original appearance and its alterations 
and deterioration over time. The primary focus of this investigation is to characterize the 
Portland cement stucco finishes, their composition, and deterioration patterns to 
recommend suitable treatments for the prospective cleaning and overall restoration of the 
exterior. To identify which analyses were ideal for this investigation, the testing strategies 
aimed to focus on the following specific research questions:  
• What is the composition of the different cementitious stuccos, and how they were 
applied to the surface? 
 
• How do composition and application methods, design, and construction influence 
the performance of modern historic cement plaster surfaces in a tropical coastal 
environment? 
 
• What does deterioration look like at the micro-level? What Physico-chemical 
alterations are evident that affect performance? 
 
• What coatings and other surface treatments were employed on the exterior over 
the years? What effect do these have on the building? 
 
To answer these questions, the following testing program was implemented: 
carbonation-phenolphthalein testing, semi-quantitative salt analysis, micro-drop water 
absorption, thin section petrography, x-ray diffraction (XRD), micro-chemical spot tests, 
and scanning electron microscopy with energy dispersive x-ray fluorescence 
spectroscopy (SEM-EDS) on thick cross-sections.2 The testing schedule was completed 
between January and September 2020 at the University of Pennsylvania's Architectural 
Conservation Laboratory (ACL), the Center for the Analysis of Archaeological Materials at 
the University of Pennsylvania Museum of Archaeology and Anthropology, the Center for 
Architectural Conservation (CAC), and the Laboratory for Research on the Structure of 
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Matter (LRSM)-Singh Center for Nanotechnology. For the complete testing schedule used 
for this research, see Appendix 7. 
 
Table 5.1: General Sample Schedule 
Instrumental 
Analysis 




Preliminary characterization of 
bulk samples 
 






(preliminary) of carbonation 
rates 







Identification of deleterious 
salts affecting the stucco and 
concrete 






differences in water 
absorption rates of the 
stuccoes. 
7 Samples 
(1A, 1B, 2A, 2B, 
3A, 4 & 5) 
 





Characterization – Identify the 
type of metallic-ferrous 











Characterization of stucco 
composition, workmanship 
and microstructure 
Identification of deleterious 
components 
12 Samples 
(1A-1, 1A-3, 1A-5, 
1B, 2A-1, 2A-2, 2A-
3, 2B, 3A, 3B, 4-1, 
5)  
 
July 29th –  





Characterization of mix 
components (composition) 
Identification of mineral and 
crystal phases - deleterious 
salts and other components  
 
All 8 Samples August 27th, 











ferrous aggregate in dome 
stucco & paint (composition) 
Identification of mineral and 













5.1 Sampling Methodology  
 
After completing the Conditions Assessment, eight (8) specific samples were taken 
from different locations on the exterior of the Del Carmen Church in January 2020.3 These 
samples were selected from different areas that would yield the most promising results for 
analysis, considering the various stucco applications, concrete substrates, and visible 
deterioration patterns. Following the best practices, these samples were taken from 
hidden and non-accessible areas of the building, specifically in the dome and walls of 
Elevations 8, 16, 3, Column B, and Panel 3 in Elevation 6B. Accessibility limitations to 
areas such as the upper parts of the dome were also considered before selecting the final 
sampling areas.  
 Since there were some severely deteriorated areas of the stucco finishes, those 
samples were collected first (Samples 1A). Sample 1B was chosen to examine the bond 
with the poured-in-place concrete substrate and the current condition of the sprayed-
stucco. Samples 2A & 2B were selected to identify the types of stucco finishes used in the 
dome, their composition, and current conditions. Sample 3A was chosen from an exposed 
area of Column B to identify its current conditions, including possible salts. Sample 3B 
was selected from a non-exposed hidden area for characterization and to compare with 
current conditions with Sample 3A. Samples 4 were selected from an exposed and 
deteriorated area of Elevation 3 to identify current deleterious conditions, characterize the 
type and composition of the stucco finish. Lastly, Sample 5 was selected from a hidden 
area of the Precast panels to identify possible stucco coatings, composition, and 
deterioration issues.  
An electric hand concrete saw was used to remove the samples. Each Sample 
was then placed into a plastic bag with an identification number, date, and time. The 
locations were marked on the full-size image maps and noted on a sampling sheet, with 
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a description of the area sampled along with photographs taken. For a summary of the 
location for each Sample, see Appendix  6.  
5.2 Instrumental Analyses  
5.2.1 Stereomicroscopy of Bulk Samples 
Before conducting any advanced analysis, a Leica MZ16 stereomicroscope was 
used for preliminary or gross sample examination, noting physical characteristics such as 
color, texture, and general deterioration. Stereomicroscopes are used in the analysis of 
concrete and cementitious materials to help in the identification of aggregates, air voids, 
cracks, and other features.4 For this research, a general stereomicroscope examination 
aided in the process of selecting samples for further study. Observations were made at 
magnifications of 1.0x to1.25x. 
General observations include deteriorated and non-deteriorated areas (in the 
process) and differences in porosity on Samples 1A. Good bonding was observed 
between the stucco and poured-in-place concrete substrate in Sample 2B. A significant 
amount of fine aggregate was also observed in Sample B compared to other samples and 
less porosity in Samples 4; and few visible pores and no visible stucco coats were 








Figs. 5.1, 5.2, 5.3, 5.4, 5.5 & 5.6 – From left to right, Samples 1A (1A-1), 1A (1A-5), 2A (2A-1), 2B, 4 & 5. All 























The carbonation of concrete and cementitious materials is a slow and continuous 
process, which "leads to a decrease of the pH-value of the cement paste."5 Carbonation 
occurs when components of cementitious materials such as calcium, sodium, and 
potassium hydroxides (Ca(OH)2, NaOH, and KOH) came in contact with carbon dioxide 
(CO2) from rainwater, air, and environmental pollutants, causing a reduction in alkalinity. 
As a slow process, carbonation penetrates the concrete or stucco over time, affecting its 
alkaline protective environment for steel rebar and eventually leading to reinforcement 
corrosion and concrete spalls.6   
In this research, phenolphthalein, a chemical indicator (C20H14O4), was used to 
assess the carbonation rate of the concrete and stucco samples at the Del Carmen Church 
qualitatively. The phenolphthalein solution reacts with alkaline cementitious materials (pH 
> 9), and it turns bright pink. Phenolphthalein is colorless in neutral and acidic materials 
(pH < 8.3).7 One limitation of this specific test is that the results must be interpreted along 
with other analyses such as petrography.8 
For this simple test, all eight (8) samples were analyzed. Since freshly exposed 
alkaline concrete/hardened stucco is required for optimal results, the samples were tested 
onsite approximately 30 mins after their collection. The phenolphthalein solution consisted 
of 1% phenolphthalein and 95% ethanol. The process consisted of applying 1 or 2 drops 
of the solution to the samples. Photographs are taken before and after the chemical 
reactions on the samples. After the test, the results indicate that 6 out of 8 samples showed 
full carbonation. Samples 2A showed partial and no carbonation (on the substrate), and 




Figs. 5.7 & 5.8 – Samples 2A & 4 showing uncarbonated areas after the application of the Phenolphthalein 











5.2.3 Semi-Quantitative Salt Analysis 
 
Salt efflorescence was not visible on the surfaces during field investigation. 
However, because of the site's tropical-marine environment, one of the objectives of this 
research was to identify the presence of deleterious salts on the exterior stucco finishes.  
The presence of soluble salts in cementitious materials can attract additional moisture, 
salt scaling, cracking, and surface spalling, as discussed in Chapter 4. This phenomenon 
is common in coastal areas.9 For this simple test, Semiquantitative Merk MQuantTM strips 
were used to detect the presence of soluble salts such as chlorides (Cl-), nitrates (NO3-), 
and sulfates (SO₄²-). The soluble salts' concentrations are measured semiquantitatively 
by visually comparing the test strips reaction zones with the color rows of a color scale. 
To identify the prospective risks of salts in concrete and stucco, "it is necessary to 
determine whether the salt content is likely to increase or remain the same."10 
For salt testing, several fragments from the eight (8) samples were ground to a 
powder with a mortar and pestle to ensure that all salt is dissolved in water. Between 4 g 
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Fig. 5.9 – Preparation for the salt analysis included 50 mL water and powdered samples up to 10 g.  Photo by 
the Author. 
 
and 10 g of powdered Sample (depending on the Sample) was added to a beaker with 50 
mL deionized water. The water and powder were agitated by hand and with a magnetitic 
stirring hotplate for five (5) minutes. The salt strips were dipped into the water after the 
powder appeared to be dissolved. Water excess was shaken off from the strips and were 
left to dry following the manufacturer's specifications. The observations were 
photographed and noted.  
The results indicated that Samples 1A, 2A, 2B & 4 showed high sulfate content. 
Samples 1A & 3B showed low chloride content, while Samples 2A, 2B, and 1B showed 
very low chloride content. Only samples 1A & 3B showed very low nitrate levels, while the 
rest of the samples indicated no presence of nitrates. The deionized water in Samples 3B 














Fig. 5.10, 5.11 & 5.12 – Sample preparation process 
included dissolving the powder in deionized water. In 
samples 3B and 5 the deionized water turned pink after 
adding the powdered samples and after stirred by hand 
















5.2.4 Microdrop water absorption test11  
An approximate assessment of the porosity, difference in surface conditions, and 
the samples' absorption behavior can be determined by the absorption time. The test 
consists of placing deionized water droplets (between 1 or 2 for this research) of 
approximately 4 µL on a regular stable/flat surface of the samples while measuring the 
time it takes to be absorbed/evaporated.12 The same number of drops are placed on an 
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x 100 =   % 
 
unpolished glass plate as a control. The time each droplet takes to disappear in both 
Sample and glass plate are measured in seconds with a chronometer. For this experiment, 
30 mins (1800 secs) was set as the standard drying time for each Sample. In the process, 
I observed that at 30 mins, the samples were already dry, but the drops were still present 
on the glass plates. The faster the absorption, the greater permeability of the Sample. The 
results of the test are calculated as: 
Time drops disappear on Sample (Secs)  
Time drops disappear on Glass plate (Secs)                   
 
The test result is the ratio of the time it takes for the drops to disappear to the time it 
takes for the drops to disappear on the glass plate, expressed as a percentage. 
 
The test showed that the Shotcrete/sprayed stucco samples have higher 
absorption rates -between 47 seconds to 3 mins (2.6% to 5.5%) than the troweled stucco 
samples except for Sample 3A, which took a little longer -3 mins 10 secs (10%). The dome 
stucco with the iron filings and the troweled stucco on the masonry wall (Samples 2A & 4) 
took between 10 mins and 28 mins, respectively, showing a lower absorption rate 
(between 34.3% to 95.9%). The precast wall sample (Sample 5) also showed a high 
absorption rate with 45 seconds (between 2.5% and 6.6%).13 See Appendix 11 for specific 
data. It is essential to mention that there are no standard test procedures for permeability 







Fig. 5.13 & 5.14 – Drops were applied to samples and glass plates (as control). The time was measured with a 


















5.2.5 Micro-chemical spot test 
The chemical spot test is a practical and straightforward qualitative test for 
determining the constituents of materials, in this case, identifying metallic ions. It can be 
done either as a simple onsite test or as an alternative to more expensive tests. The 
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purpose of this test was to make a preliminary identification of the ferrous-metallic 
aggregate/filings in the Portland cement stucco in Sample 2A by conducting chemical spot 
tests. For the process, the samples were examined to identify the color of the metal and 
corrosion products and determined if these filings were magnetic. The archival research 
revealed how Klumb used metallic filings for waterproof stuccoes on different projects 
between the 1950s and 1960s. The chemical spot test selected was to identify iron filings 
(Fe3+).  
A chunk of the Sample was crushed with mortar and pestle to gather the filings for 
further analysis. The metallic aggregate pieces were selected for further examination with 
tweezers and placed on a glass plate. The metallic filings were first dissolved with a droplet 
of hydrochloric acid solution (HCI), then heated in a hot dish, and redissolved with two 
deionized water droplets. A drop of potassium ferrocyanide solution (C₆FeK₄N₆) was 
added and turned to an intense Prussian blue (C18Fe7N18). Lastly, a droplet of ammonium 
thiocyanate solution was added to the previous solution, which produced a blood-red color 
due to the formation of Fe(SCN) x(+3-X) ion. This last step confirmed the ferrous-metallic 
aggregate in Sample 2A as iron.  The reaction was observed under 115x magnification 
with a Leica MZ15 stereomicroscope. The results of this test were completed with the 








Fig. 5.15 & 5.16 – Sample preparation for the test. Results confirmed the presence of Iron on Sample 2A. 


















5.2.6 Polarized Light Microscopy (PLM) / Concrete Petrography 
 The petrographic analysis of thin sections using plane and polarized light for 
cementitious materials is a valuable tool for the study of microstructure, identifying 
composition like coarse and fine aggregates, cement types, additives, and admixtures.15 
It is also useful for analyzing the mix of proportions, water/cement ratio, air void content, 
and forensic signs of deterioration mechanisms. Furthermore, when evaluating Portland 
cement stuccos, petrography can also help determine the number of layers and their 
thickness, type, and source of aggregates, binders, mineral additions, and/or pigments, 
as well as identifying workmanship issues.16 Optical microscopy "is often recommended 
as a critical and primary component in the analysis of mortars" and concrete.17 
The petrographic analysis uses a polarized light microscope consisting of a light 
source, stage, objectives, and eyepieces. As a critical instrumental technique, petrography 
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Fig. 5.17 – Configuration of a Polarized Light Microscope. Source: “Introduction to Polarized Light Microscopy,” 
BW Optics, April 4th, 2010 http://bwoptics.com/newsend2.asp?id=7. Accessed on February 3rd, 2020. 
 
 
is generally complemented with specialized instrumental analyses such as x-ray 
diffractometry, SEM with an energy dispersive x-ray micro-analysis system (EDS), infrared 









Polarized light microscopy was conducted to identify and confirm the material 
composition, physico-mechanical properties (microstructure, pore sizes, binder, 
aggregates), as well, as pathologies in the Portland cement-stucco at the Del Carmen 
Church. A full semester of training under the direction of Dr. Marie-Claude Boileau at the 
Penn Museum aided this analysis. First, a Leica MZ16 stereomicroscope at the ACL was 
used for preliminary sample examination, noting physical characteristics such as color, 
texture, aggregates, and deleterious patterns. The thin sections were sponsored by both 
the Center for the Analysis of Archaeological Materials (CAAM) and the Graduate Program 
in Historic Preservation and prepared by the National Petrographic Service, Inc. in Texas. 
After consultation with various professional concrete petrographers and sources, blue-
dyed epoxy resin was selected for the thin sections to help identify porosity.19 Also, oil was 
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used in the preparation of the thin sections to prevent the dissolution of any salts in the 
petrofabric. The cover-slipped samples were prepared at approximately 20-30 µm 
thickness. The following twelve (12) thin sections-samples gathered from different parts 
of the building were analyzed: 
Table 5.2: Samples for Petrographic Analysis 
SAMPLE 
No. 
SAMPLE LOCATION TYPE PETROGRAPHY - RESEARCH 
QUESTIONS  
DCC_1A-1 Elevation 16 
East Side 
Stucco ID if Sprayed Stucco/Shotcrete 
Properties – Flat Surface 
Current Condition  
DCC_1A-3 Elevation 16 
East Side 
Stucco ID if Sprayed Stucco/Shotcrete 
Properties – Rough Surface 
Current Condition 
DCC_1A-5 Elevation 16 
East Side 
Stucco Properties  
Current Condition - Deterioration  
DCC_1B Elevation 16, 
behind Column B 
Northeast Side 
Stucco + Concrete 
poured-in-place 
Substrate 
ID if Sprayed Stucco/Shotcrete 
Properties  
Current Condition  




Stucco + Concrete 
poured-in-place 
Substrate 




Northeast Side  




Current Condition - Deterioration 
Adhesion to Substrate 
DDC_2A-3 Cupola-front, 
Elevation 8 
Northeast Side  
Stucco + Concrete 
poured-in-place 
Substrate 
Properties – ID Metallic Aggregate  
Current Condition 




Stucco + Concrete 
poured-in-place 
Substrate 
Comparison to Front Stucco 
Properties  
ID presence of Metallic Aggregate  
Current Condition 
DCC_3A Column B-rear 
Northeast Side 
Stucco ID if Sprayed Stucco/Shotcrete 
Properties  
Current Condition 
DCC_3B Back of Column B 
Northeast Side 
Stucco Properties  
Current Condition - Deterioration 
DCC_4-1 Circular concrete 
block masonry wall 
– Elevation 3-B 
North Side  
Stucco ID if Sprayed Stucco/Shotcrete 
Properties – Comparison to other 




Fig. 5.18 – Examination of samples on the Polarized Light Microscope at the Penn Museum’s Center for the 




The complete analysis of thin sections was undertaken using a Zeiss Axioscope A1 at the 
University of Pennsylvania's Ceramics Laboratory of the CAAM located in the University 










The petrographic analysis followed standard references from the industry such as 
ASTM C295 – Petrographic Examination of Aggregates for Concrete, AST C856 – 
Petrographic Examination of Hardened Concrete, ASTM C1324 – Examination and 
Analysis of Hardened Masonry Mortar & ASTM C467 – Microscopical Determination of 
Parameters of the Air-Void System in Hardened Concrete.  Poole & Sims' Concrete 
Petrography: A Handbook of Investigative Techniques, 2nd Ed. (2012), and Ingham's 
Geomaterials Under the Microscope (2013) are the two primary reference texts that 
DCC_5 Precast wall-rear,  
Panel #3 – 
 Elevation 6-B  








Fig. 5.20 – Hand specimens and Thin Sections from Samples 2A-3 to 5. Photo by the Author. 
 
 
Fig. 5.19 – Hand specimens and Thin Sections from Samples 1A-1 to 2A-2. Photo by the Author. 
 
 
complemented the report; both analyzed in then Annotated Bibliography. 
Photomicrographs were taken of each thin section illuminated with reflected light and 
polarized light. The full petrographic report covering the twelve (12) thin sections and the 














The investigation confirmed the existence of three (3) different stucco applications in 
the Del Carmen Church: traditional troweled stucco, traditional troweled stucco with 
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Fig. 5.22 – Sample 1B which is a sprayed/shotcrete applied Stucco showing higher porosity (note blue dye).  
Photomicrographs from left (PPL) to right (XPL), magnification at 2.5x. Photo by Author. 
 
 
Fig. 5.23 – Sample 2B shows poor bonding between the sprayed/shotcrete stucco and the poured-in-place 
concrete substrate. Note the surface interface voids. Photomicrographs from left (PPL) to right (XPL), 
magnification at 2.5x. Photo by Author. 
 
 
metallic-ferrous filings, and the presence of shotcrete/sprayed stucco. The 
shotcrete/sprayed stucco (Samples 1A-1, 1A-3, 1A-5, 1B, 2B, 3A & 3B) showed a 
relatively higher percentage of voids, and more non-spherical aggregate and, therefore, 
greater porosity and very poor compaction and a high water/cement ratio compared to the 
troweled stucco.  A 'Dry method Shotcrete' was probably used since all these observed 
characteristics suggest the use of a dry mix-sprayed stucco on the Del Carmen Church. 

















Both onsite investigation and petrographic analysis confirmed that the poured-in-place 
concrete substrates were not mechanically prepared (bush hammered or chipped) to 
apply the stuccos (mostly the sprayed stucco). A bonding agent/coating as a surface 
preparation method could not be identified on the hand specimens or the thin sections 
using optical microscopy, so fluorescence microscopy is recommended for this matter. 
The shotcrete/sprayed stucco was applied as one coat (usually 3/8-inch-thick), and the 
troweled stucco was applied as two layers, matching Klumb's general specifications for 
stucco application. The samples at the exterior structural columns (Samples 3A & 3B) 
showed the application of a traditional troweled, less porous stucco mix as a first coat and 
shotcrete/sprayed stucco as a second coat.  
The investigation also provided key findings regarding the composition of Stucco. The 
preliminary confirmation of Ferrite phases in the Portland cement matrix shows the use of 
Grey Portland cement for all the stucco mixes and not White Portland cement as outlined 
initially.20 Klumb specified the use of white silica sand as the fine aggregate for the mixes, 
but the petrographic analysis confirmed the use of a calcium carbonate biogenic beach 
sand, probably locally sourced and is composed of aragonite and calcite, both CaCO3. 
The use of hydrated lime, as specified in the construction specifications, was also 
confirmed. A metallic aggregate with a particle size between 1.5 mm and 0.12 mm was 
identified in Sample 2A. The SEM-EDS and petrographic analysis showed that the metallic 
aggregate was only present and evenly distributed in the upper layer/coat of Sample 2A. 






Figs. 5.24 & 5.25 – Photomicrographs from left (PPL) to right (XPL) of the metallic ferrous (iron) filings in 














As part of the current research, surface treatments employed over the years were 
examined on the thin sections. Both onsite and petrographic analyses confirmed the 
application of between one (1) and two (2) layers of paint on the church's exterior. In the 
dome area, Sample 2A showed the use of an asphaltic coating and paint. Sample 5 from 
the precast wall showed only one layer of paint from the first painting campaign of the 
Church. The other areas in the building showed the confirmed application of one layer of 
paint. Since all the samples were taken from hidden or partially inaccessible areas, the 
majority showed one paint coat. Still, photos of the last decade and the onsite investigation 
revealed at least two-color variations on the exterior surfaces. No dirt layers were identified 
underneath the paint layers. The use of a pressure washer to clean the exterior surfaces 
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Fig. 5.26 & 5.27 – Photomicrographs from left (PPL) to right (XPL) of Samples 2A-3 (Upper) and 1A-5 (Lower) 
both at 2.5x magnification. Sample 2A-3 shows two layers on the surface- one from paint and one from the 
asphaltic coating, while Sample 1A-5 shows only one layer of paint. Photos by the Author. 
   
 
 
of the Church has been a common practice, and there is a chance that these cleaning 











Another important aspect of the analysis was the identification of deterioration on the 
stucco. The investigation confirmed carbonation on both the stucco coats and some of the 
substrates. The Shotcrete/sprayed stucco samples showed higher carbonation rates than 
the troweled stucco samples, presumably due to their higher porosity. Samples 1A-1, 1A-
2, 1A-5, 1B, 2B, 3A & 3B shows full and partial carbonation on the whole Stucco. Samples 
2A-1, 2A-2, 2A-3, 4 & 5 show specific leached areas. The dark uncarbonated areas are 
extremely fine-grained, and there is no crystal large enough to distinguish between 
dolomite and calcite, so a more specific identification of those leached areas would require 














Fig. 5.28 & 5.29 – Photomicrographs of Samples 3A (left) and 2A-2 both at magnification 2.5x. In Sample 3A 
calcium carbonate in cement is present as clumps of crystals. As carbonation advances, those crystals form a 
dense texture darkening the paste and can be identified better in XPL. Sample 2A-2 shows leached areas. 
Photos by the Author. 
 
 
Fig. 5.30 – Shrinkage microcrack through the cement matrix surrounding the biogenic sand aggregate on 










Also, shrinkage cracking, a naturally occurring process in the drying of the material, is 
evident. Some large cracks, as in Sample 1A-3, are the product of the sample preparation 
process to make the thin section. In Sample 1B, some cracks are filled with calcium 







The investigation found that Sample 4-1 (Troweled Stucco from concrete masonry 
wall) are depleted of ettringite crystals in its voids within the Portland cement matrix, 
showing the possibility of delayed ettringite formation (DEF). This phenomenon occurs in 




Fig. 5.32 – Photomicrographs from left (PPL) to right (XPL) of Sample 3B (sprayed/shotcrete stucco) showing 
salt deposits and ettringite crystals on its voids. Magnification at 20x. Photos by the Author. 
 
 
Fig. 5.31 – Photomicrographs from left (PPL) to right (XPL) of Sample 4-1 (troweled stucco) showing secondary 
needle-like ettringite crystals on a void. Magnification at 10x. Photo by the Author. 
 
 
ingress. Sample 2A (Troweled Stucco with iron filings from the Dome) shows the initial 
formation of salt deposits in a considerable number of voids. Samples 1A (1A-1), 2B, 3A 
& 3B show some salt deposits and expansive secondary needle-like ettringite crystals 
within the matrix. These ettringite crystals were most likely formed during the hardening 
of concrete.21 Salt deposits can also be formed as the concrete is exposed continuously 














5.2.7 X-Ray Powder Diffraction Spectrometry (XRD) 
 X-ray powder diffraction (XRPD) is a powerful non-destructive, and quick analytical 
technique used for phase identification of specific crystalline organic and inorganic 
compounds such as metals, pigments, ceramics, additives, binders, etc., preferred 
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orientation (texture) and atomic spacing.22 As Wells mention, it is "arguably the most 
important instrumental analytical technique that can be used for determining mortar 
composition, particularly through the characterization of binders."23 The XRD analyzes 
homogeneous finely ground material (powder) to determine an average composition.24 
The Sample is mounted and inserted into a diffractometer where software collects the 
data. In a powdery sample, crystalline compounds will refract light in different patterns 
when exposed to a monochromatic beam of X-rays that change incidence angles. In this 
process, the amount of diffracted x-ray radiation on a crystalline sample can be measured 
at given angles, revealing a pattern known as "d-spacings," that can be recorded on digital 
sensors.25 The interaction between the incident rays and the sample "produces (a) 
constructive interface" governed by Bragg's Law:26  
                      nλ=2dsinθ 
n = integer giving the order of reflection 
λ = the wavelength of the incident radiation in Angstroms 
d = the spacing between the planes in the atomic lattice 
θ = the angle between the incident ray and the scattering planes 
 
 
The "d-spacings" are unique to each material, and since each sample shows unknown "d-
spacings," a computer software compares these with known samples for a tentative match 
upon analysis. The diffracted x-rays are then detected and recorded. A graph is usually 
generated, showing both planes of diffraction and intensity. The data comes from the 
"atomic and molecular arrangements explained by the physics of crystallography," and its 
interpretation is usually quick and straightforward.27 The identification of phases in the 






Fig. 5.33 & 5.34 – The computer and the MiniFlex 6G theta-2theta vertical goniometer benchtop powder 
diffraction system (machine) at the Penn’s Laboratory for Research on the Structure of Matter (LRSM). 











The analysis was conducted between August 27th and the 31st at the University of 
Pennsylvania's Laboratory for Research on the Structure of Matter (LRSM) Material 
Science and Engineering (MSE) Departmental Laboratory, with the assistance of 
Courtney Magill. A Rigaku MiniFlex 6G theta-2theta vertical goniometer benchtop powder 
diffraction system (machine) was used for this test. The SmartLab Studio II software was 
used to interpret the preliminary data and to generate the graphics.  
For this research, Samples 1A, 1B, 2A, 2B, 3A, 3B, 4 & 5 were ground to a fine 
powder with a mortar and pestle. The powder was then filtered through a No. 50 Sieve to 
obtain extremely refined powder samples suitable for the XRD analysis. The analysis 
requires a powder ranging from 1 to 5 µm to avoid intensity fluctuations and spottiness 
and ensure "good particle participation in the diffraction process."29 The powder was then 
placed on the small discs. 1 to 3 drops of denatured anhydrous ethanol were added to the 




Fig. 5.35, 5.36 & 5.37 – Preparation of Samples for the XRD analysis included passing the powder through a 


















Results from the XRD powder analysis showed that the samples have high 
calcite/calcium carbonate, dolomite, and aragonite phases, specifically in Samples 1A, 
2B, 3A, 3B, 4 & 5. Calcite/Calcium carbonate is attributed to the carbonation of the original 
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hydrated lime and lime component of Portland cement binders in the stucco. Dolomite -
CaMg (CO3)- is a common mineral usually found in a "fine-grain matrix of calcite" and can 
react with alkali solutions to form other compounds such as brucite and calcite.30 Aragonite 
was found through XRD and can be attributed to marine sand and/or a local hydrated lime. 
Both aragonite and brucite found in the samples can also be attributed to seawater attack, 
mostly from rain and seawater splash sources. The Church is located on a windy and 
humid site in front of the coast. Even if the Portland cement stucco or concrete is not in 
contact with seawater directly, rain and seawater splash from the surrounding environment 
impacts the building. Other common compounds found were quartz and Brownmillerite 
(derivation from the Ferrite phase in the Gray Cement binder). 
Sample 1B, 2B & 5 showed the presence of Pyrrhotite, and in Samples 1A & 4 of 
Pyrite, both are iron sulfides and deleterious compounds present in aggregates, possibly 
marine sand. Both pyrrhotite and pyrite are sulfide minerals that, in the presence of oxygen 
and an alkaline pore solution, can oxidize to produce ferric hydroxide and a range of 
sulfates. Sample 4 also showed Nitratine (NaNO3), while 3B showed the presence of 
Halite (NaCl). Nitratine is a naturally occurring form of sodium nitrate and can be attributed 
to marine sand, seawater spray/rain, or a concrete accelerating or retarding admixture. At 
the same time, Halite is a sedimentary evaporate mineral, a form of sodium chloride, also 
attributed to seawater spray/rain.  Potassium can be found in Samples 1A & 4, while 
phosphorus was only detected in Sample 4. Compounds such as Albite, Periclase, Alite, 
Larnite, and Microcline are also common compounds present in the samples. Albite 
(NaAlSi3O8) is a low reactive/expansive plagioclase feldspar mineral attributed to the fine 
aggregates. Periclase (MgO), Larnite (Ca2SiO4), and Alite (C3S in cement chemist 
notation) are common compounds found on cementitious materials. Microcline (KAlSi3O8), 
found on Samples 2A, 2B & 5, is a potassium-rich alkali feldspar (potassium aluminum 
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silicate), Pyroxene -XY(Si, Al)2O6-, an inosilicate mineral found on Samples 1B & 2B, are 
both attributed to the fine aggregates. See Appendix 15 for a detailed list of phases per 
samples, data, and graphs. 
 
5.2.8 Scanning Electron Microscopy - Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectroscopy  
         (SEM-EDS) 
 
The Scanning Electron Microscopy- Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectroscopy 
(SEM-EDS) is one of the most versatile instruments available for the analysis of the 
elemental composition of materials, crystalline structure, changes in microstructure and 
external morphology (texture) or surface topography of materials. In this sense, the SEM 
is an essential analytical tool since "it allows for a visual examination of a material's 
physical microstructure while identifying its elemental composition at the same time."31 
Usually, data from SEM is collected from a specific area of the Sample. The SEM 
can produce a 2D image from a magnification of 20X to approximately 30,000X, and a 
spatial resolution from 50 up to 100 nm.32  The samples are "bombarded" with an electron 
beam (primary electrons), and a variety of signals such as secondary electrons, 
backscattered electrons (BSE), diffracted backscattered electrons (ESBD), photons, 
visible light, and heat are released from the atom's inner shells of the Sample, a process 
known as electron-sample interactions to observe the mentioned properties.33 This 
process creates a pattern revealing a high-resolution image. This process is mostly based 
"on the interaction of the electrons with the textured surface of the material." If a sensor 
known as energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) is attached to the SEM, the wavelengths 
of generated x-rays can be read as "peaks," thus aiding in the generation of elemental 
composition maps on the selected area of the Sample. In this sense, the SEM-EDS has 
the "capability of isolating a point, line, or area and thus producing an elemental map of 
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Fig. 5.39 – Parts of a Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM). Source: Encyclopedia Britannica, Inc. (2012).  
 
Fig. 5.38 – Several signals that are generated by the electron beam-specimen interaction in the SEM. Source: Zhou, 
Apkarian, Wang, and Joy, “Fundamentals of Scanning Electron Microscopy,” 3. 
 
the area."34 Also, SEM analysis is 'non-destructive' since the X-rays generated by electron 


















For this research, the SEM-EDS testing was performed only on Samples 2A & 3A, 
specifically to map the elemental distribution (composition) of the sample constituents and 
any possible alteration components. Before selecting the final samples, they were 
observed and studied at various magnifications using a Leica MZ15 stereomicroscope. A 
2" cross-section of stucco with metallic-ferrous aggregate/fillings from the dome and a 1" 
sample from 3A were cut with a small hammer and chisel. An FEI Quanta 600 FEG Mark 
II Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope was used with the assistance of Jamie 
Ford at the University of Pennsylvania's Laboratory for Research on the Structure of 
Matter (LRSM) Singh Center for Nanotechnology. A graphite pen was used to mark each 
cross-section in different areas to ensure each sample's identification (See figures 40, 41 
& 42). Carbon tape was applied to the base of each sample to create a conductive seal 
between the specimen and stage. The settings used were a low vacuum, magnification 
71x, high voltage of 15.0 kW, a spot size of 5.0, and WD of 14.9 mm. The samples were 
not coated. The area to be mapped was set at about 3mm (~0.12 inches) square. 
The results on Sample 2A confirmed the metallic aggregate as Iron. The black 
'asphaltic' coat contains carbon, sulfur, aluminum, and magnesium, while the paint coating 
is confirmed to be titanium-based. The cross-section is homogeneous, containing high 
concentrations of oxygen, calcium, and chlorine, the latter presumably from the maritime 
environment. The results on Sample 3A are also homogeneous, containing high 
concentrations of oxygen, carbon, and calcium as expected. The paint coating was 






Fig. 5.40 – SEM micrograph on a metallic ferrous filing which confirmed to be Iron at .71x magnification 
using secondary electrons in Sample 2A-1. Photo by J. Ford.  
 
Fig. 5.41 – Sample 2A-1 cross section with selected area before examination on the SEM on August 8th, 2020. 



















Metallic ferrous filing 
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Fig. 5.42 – Sample 2A-1 cross section with selected area before examination on the SEM on September 8th, 
2020. Photo by J. Ford. 
 
Fig. 5.43 – Sample 3A cross section with selected area before examination on the SEM on August 8th, 2020. 






















5.3 General Conclusions 
The investigation confirmed three different stucco formulations and two methods 
of application at the Del Carmen Church. All stuccos are composed of local calcareous 
biogenic marine sand, hydrated lime, and gray Portland cement. 
 
Table 5.3 – Composition of Stucco in Specs vs. Testing Results 
Klumb's Construction Specifications for Del 
Carmen Church 
Instrumental Analysis - Results 
White Portland Cement Grey Portland Cement 
(Preliminary confirmation of 
Ferrite/Brownmillerite phases) 
White silica sand Local calcareous biogenic marine sand 
Hydrated lime Hydrated lime 
 Metallic ferrous aggregate –  
Iron filings (only in Dome Stucco) 
 
The dome stucco upper layer had the addition of ferrous particulate (filings), which were 
not indicated in the construction specifications but were used by Klumb on other projects 
in mortar and stucco mixes to decrease water penetration by reducing porosity and 
permeability through ferrous particulate redox expansion. The addition of iron fillings did 
not appear to change the color of the dome stucco significantly. 
The difference in microstructure, specifically porosity, identified the two application 
methods of troweled and sprayed stucco. The shotcrete/sprayed stucco showed poor 
compaction and numerous irregularly shaped voids, and greater porosity than the troweled 
Stucco. The difference in porosity showed the difference in the application methods since 
'Dry method Shotcrete' was probably used. A dry mix will reduce slump on a vertical and 
tilted wall and overhead surfaces. In a dry-mix application method, the amount of water in 
the mix relies heavily on the nozzleman's workmanship.36 Porosity also influences the 
strength and performance of the material.37 Both the onsite investigation and cross-
sectional analysis confirmed that the poured-in-place concrete substrates were not 
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mechanically prepared to apply the stuccos. The shotcrete/sprayed stucco also showed 
poorer bonding between the Stucco and the concrete substrate. These findings 
complement the Conditions Assessment on Chapter 4 since, as Poole & Sims mention 
regarding Sprayed Stucco, "localized lack of bond and the formation of large voids are 
common problems."38  
Fine micro-cracks and poor adhesion issues as seen in the Polarized Reflected 
Microscopy can allow the penetration of moisture and salts and causing a relatively higher 
impermeable stucco, trapping moisture on the concrete substrates, and higher loss of 
adhesion.39 
The investigation showed some ongoing deterioration issues on the stucco and 
concrete. For example, 6 out of 8 samples showed full carbonation on both the stucco and 
concrete substrate. The samples showed the presence of deleterious salts such as 
chlorides and nitrates attributed to environmental contaminants. The presence of 
Pyrrhotite and Pyrite phases were also found and attributed to internal sulfate attack. 
Pyrrhotite and Pyrite are present in aggregate, possibly marine sand. Both pyrrhotite and 
pyrite are sulfide minerals that, in the presence of oxygen and the alkaline pore solution, 
can oxidize to produce ferric hydroxide and a range of sulfates.  
Aragonite was also found through XRD and attributed to marine sand and/or a 
local hydrated lime. Both aragonite and brucite found in the samples can be attributed to 
seawater attack. Even if the Portland cement stucco or concrete is not in direct contact 
with seawater, it can be affected by rain and seawater splash. 
Lastly, both onsite and petrographic analysis confirmed the application of between 
one (1) to two (2) layers of paint on the concrete and stucco exteriors of the Church. The 
SEM-EDS confirmed Titanium-based paint. Both archival and photographic evidence 
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shows that Klumb had initially specified that the exteriors were to be painted but later 
changed his mind between 1961 and 1962 and indicated they were to be left unpainted.   
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Recommendations & Conclusions 
 
"Few materials have been so little appreciated and so badly maintained and 
treated as…artificial cement stuccos."  
– John Ashurst in Mortars, Plasters, and Renders in Conservation (1983), p. 81. 
 
"…the indifference towards care and maintenance… Interior and exterior 
maintenance are rarely included in budgets and, if included, it is in an amount 
sufficient to scrub the floor, not to keep it clean." -Revista Urbe Núm. 33, Vol. 8 
(febrero- marzo 1969), p. 60, translated by Jorge Rigau.1  
 
The exterior appearance of the Del Carmen Church is determined by the color and 
texture of its Stucco skin. The irregular and soft, and rough surfaces of the stucco created 
by the different application methods: a smooth troweled stucco on the elevation walls and 
the rough gunite stucco under the dome walls, help define the buildings’ massing and 
affect how the tropical light interacts with the surface. These original surface effects, which 
are an integral part of the building’s construction, have been greatly compromised by the 
later applied paint, biological soiling, and cracks, which rob the building of its full aesthetic 
effect.  
While treatment analyses were not a part of this thesis, the findings confirm that 
the exterior stucco was original to the building to unify the external appearance of the 
different substrate materials and that the unpainted surface was the 'finished' appearance 
Klumb desired as he specified that "the natural textured cement finishes were to be left to 
weather." Exterior photos from the 1960s showed the exterior cement stucco stained and 
mottled by 1964. Today, the exterior is further compromised by the peeling and discolored 
paint and bio-growth and may retain moisture adding to concrete and stucco deterioration.  
This thesis recommends a testing program to determine the best treatment options 
for removing the currently painted coatings and possible soling beneath without damaging 
the cement stuccoes and returning the building to its original exposed stucco surfaces. 
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Some consideration and discussion with stakeholders, including the congregation, will be 
necessary for the final desired appearance of the exterior surfaces. Recommendations for 
paint removal and secondary cleaning of the exposed surfaces include low-impact 
abrasive methods such as superheated low-pressure steam or low-pressure 
microabrasives. Further recommendations include the use of hydrophobization treatments 
such as a silane or siloxane penetrant to repel water, discourage salt penetration, and 
prevent staining and biofouling and corrosion inhibitors. Water repellant and corrosion 
inhibitor treatments will also protect the vulnerable concrete substrate and its 
reinforcement from the harsh tropical maritime environment of Puerto Rico. Lastly, the 
recommendation for further testing and specific repairs on localized areas are discussed. 
Thus, these recommendations do not intend to be firm and final; they aim to serve as 
guidelines for future investigations and prospective treatment considerations.  
One of the current challenges when specifying historic concrete treatments is using 
methods from the concrete repair industry only. As a developing field, concrete 
conservation uses similar technologies but taking into account conservation principles, 
including minimal intervention for maximum effect. For this research, the approaches of 
the concrete conservation field are followed.2 
 
6.1 Considerations before choosing Conservation Treatments 
There are several considerations for conservation treatments on a historic building. 
First, any treatment decisions (cleaning, repair, coatings) must be ] part of a prior decision-
making process involving all stakeholders. Second, since the conservation issues on a 
historic building come from such varied factors (environment, site, materials, maintenance, 
cultural practices, etc.), there is no single guided process for any treatment. These must 
be designed considering the particularities of the building, available resources, needs of 
the stakeholders, and maintenance regimes, among other considerations. Thirdly, any 
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suitable treatment must be accompanied by a full understanding of the concrete and its 
pathologies. This must include an in-depth knowledge of what is to be cleaned, removed 
(paint), repaired, etc.  Fourth, an evaluation of costs, equipment needed, available 
expertise (personnel), the setting, in-depth information of products and manufacturers 
(including case studies in which the treatment has been used) must be done before 
selecting a suitable cleaning treatment(s) for testing and selection. This information will be 
vital for evaluating the pros and cons of each treatment.  
 Fifth, before selecting a final conservation treatment, a testing program must be 
undertaken onsite starting from the least invasive method since it will help refine the 
procedures and materials needed to ensure a compatible treatment. The products used 
for a testing program must be from the same manufacturer to ensure compatibility within 
the products and the materials and quality control. The same equipment and procedures 
as proposed for large-scale work must be followed.3 The testing program should be carried 
out on representative inaccessible/hidden spaces (small areas). Instrumental analyses of 
these treatments by an independent Laboratory is necessary to understand how any 
treatment affects the material at a microscopic level. Tests, as outlined in ASTM D4262 
and D4263, are usually considered for treatments on masonry/concrete buildings.  
An evaluation of these tests must be done once the masonry is completely dry for 
weeks or even months. One full year of weathering is preferable. Photo documentation of 
before and after treatments is required. The analysis will serve to determine the long-term 
effect of the treatments on the material(s). Furthermore, the successfully tested areas 
should serve as treatment standard reference for the large work on the building.4 The 
design of a suitable testing program must be done by an experienced Architectural 
Conservator and should involve all the personnel performing the exterior restoration for 
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the building. Approval from a Preservation/Conservation Architect is necessary before 
undertaking any large-scale treatments on the building.  
Lastly, when selecting a suitable treatment, the least harmful treatment is expected 
for the material(s), with the application starting from bottom to top of the building.5 
Environmental considerations such as tropical high temperatures and high relative 
humidity, in which concrete is prone to attack, must be considered before applying any 
treatments while undertaking any mitigation efforts.6 Constant supervision and monitoring 
while the treatments are applied are critical for a successful project. This same process 
must be followed to apply cleaning treatments, coating systems such as hydrophobic 
penetrants, and specific mechanical repairs. 
After an analysis, the following steps must be taken to ensure a proper restoration 
of the exterior surfaces of the Del Carmen Church: 
1. Correction of the drainage and moisture issues affecting the roof slabs and 
exterior walls. 
2.  Additional testing and assessments.  
3. The removal of biological growth. Magnesium fluorosilicate (F6MgSi) or copper 
naphthenate (CuCnH2n-zO4) are recommended for this task. Common 
herbicides must be avoided since they possess a significant amount of salts, 
which can be absorbed into the exterior stucco and concrete surfaces and 
cause damage.  
4. The removal of biofouling stains and bird droppings. The removal of bird 
droppings from the exterior surfaces must be done with a non-metallic brush 
and/or low-pressure washer with an acidic cleaner.7  
5. The removal of paint layers from the stucco and concrete exteriors. 
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6. Repairs on selected areas of the building (cracks, stucco 
debonding/delamination, corrosion, material replacement).  
7. Application of coating systems over the exterior surfaces includes using 
silane/siloxane penetrants for water-repelling and corrosion inhibitors.  
8. Re-installation of bird nets to prevent access of pigeons to the interior of the 
Church and hidden areas of the dome, thus preventing droppings on the 
exterior stuccoed surfaces. 
6.2 Cleaning 
 The cleaning of masonry materials is often undertaken for several reasons, 
including aesthetic considerations, like the improvement or restoration of the original 
appearance of a building, the removal of deleterious agents, and the prevention of future 
deterioration issues.8 Still, the cleaning of masonry materials, including Portland cement 
stucco and Concrete, presents several issues. As masonry materials are vulnerable, 
improper cleaning treatment can be damaging, and selected treatment procedures and 
materials are sometimes incompatible with the original materials.9 Furthermore, 
improper/incompatible cleaning treatments can cause further deterioration issues on the 
material. In the case of stucco work, the threat of inappropriate treatments and 
applications increases as it is a vulnerable material, historically seen as sacrificial and 
protective without relative aesthetic importance with some exceptions. 
Considering the current characteristics and pathologies of the exterior stuccoed 
surfaces on the Del Carmen Church, a superheated low-pressure water wash and steam 
are recommended for paint removal from the exterior stucco. Hot low-pressure water and 
low-pressure water wash with non-ionic detergent are recommended for the surfaces' 
secondary cleaning. Other cleaning alternatives such as micro-abrasive methods should 
be considered if the cleaning needs to be done dry to reduce water intrusion into the stucco 
or concrete. Chemical methods such as traditional alkaline paint strippers usually leave 
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behind soluble salts on the material, which is not ideal for a porous material that has been 
already subject to salt penetrations due to its exposure to the tropical coastal 
environment.10 The recommended cleaning treatments must be tested following a strict 
testing program. Variations for applying these cleaning treatments must be considered for 
each stucco application (i.e., shotcrete/gunite being more permeable and porous).  
Paint removal recommendations include superheated low-pressure water wash 
(35 to 75 psi) and superheated water steam. The use of superheated low-pressure water 
allows high-temperature water (120-150 °C/248-302 °F) with variable and controlled 
pressures and a typical spray angle of 35-40°.11 Steam is an effective treatment for 
removing synthetic paint films and other materials such as the applied bitumen waterproof 
layers at the dome.12 The use of both steam and superheated pressure-washer helps to 
soften the paint layers. The paint layers must then be carefully removed mechanically.13 
Proper care is needed to retain the original stucco. When addressing paint residues, other 
tested and approved methods shall be used, but the treatments should never remove 
stucco layers. As a last final resource, when the paint has penetrated the stucco and paint 
residue removal is not possible without damaging the material, the stucco can be tinted in 
place or removed and replaced with a new patch. This option should be discussed with all 
stakeholders, and specific materials need to be tested to ensure compatibility (paint color 
or stucco mix materials and proportions).  Skilled contractors must do all work. Onsite 
testing of the superheated washer pressure using low to medium pressures should be 
done before their application over the whole building. 
Finally, if the recommended treatments do not provide the expected results, other 
options such as the Dumond Smart StripTM Pro low-VOC, water-based, bio-degradable 
chemical stripping from Dumond Chemical Inc. can be tested on the stucco. This chemical 
stripping has been used successfully to remove thinly coated surfaces in similar projects 
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such as the Miami Marine Stadium in Florida.14 It is essential to consider the different 
characteristics of the exterior stuccoes. For example, a more gentle treatment should be 
tested and probably used for the sprayed stucco because of its porosity and bonding 
issues with the poured-in-place concrete substrate compared to the hand-troweled stucco 
in other parts of the building.   
6.3 Coating Protection Systems - Penetrants 
 The concrete repair industry often uses protective coating systems to protect 
concrete and extend the service length of the material in non-historic buildings. These can 
be cataloged as film formers (sealants) and penetrants.15 Considering the characteristics 
of the exterior surfaces of the Del Carmen Church and its environmental context, a 
hydrophobic impregnation penetrant coating protective system is recommended as a 
treatment before a careful testing program.16 A hydrophobic penetrant is characterized by 
being colorless, having water vapor transmission or "breathability," limit and control the 
ingress of water, carbon dioxide, and aggressive chemicals (salts) that enters the 
concrete, prevent further deterioration, enhance the appearance of concrete/stucco and 
does not affect the coefficient of friction of the material.17 A penetrant alters the surface 
tension properties of a masonry substrate allowing water vapor to pass freely, thus 
providing hydrophobic and water vapor transmission characteristics.18 Penetrants should 
not be confused with consolidants; they are protective and require periodic reapplication. 
They are irreversible but are more suitable for conservation if the system has good 
mechanical performance and compatibility with the concrete.   
 Hydrophobic penetrants enter the pore structure of concrete substrates and 
deposit their water-repellent components on the pores or pore walls. The amount of 
penetration on a concrete substrate depends on its porosity, but the tests show that 
usually, the depth of penetration is no greater than 0.1 inches.19 Penetrants are often 
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water-based and formulated from modified organosilicon compounds, including siloxanes, 
silanes, alkoxysilanes, or metallic stearates.20 The product is composed of both an 
organofunctional group which provides hydrophobic properties eliminating the capillary 
suction properties of pores, and a silicon functional group that controls the bonding with 
the substrate.21 Siloxane (Si-O-Si) penetrants can form quick chemical bonds with 
siliceous and alumina containing materials because silicon molecules react with organic 
and inorganic materials and usually pass through three (3) main reactions when applied 
to concrete substrates: hydrolysis, condensation, and bonding.22 Silane (SiH4) penetrants 
(monomeric alkyltrialkoxy-silanes) are more effective than siloxanes because they 
possess three (3) silicon (alkoxy portion) functional groups; they can penetrate the 
concrete substrate because of its molecular size and do not require dilution with alcohol.23 
Still, silanes are more volatile than siloxanes, and an application of a 100% silane solution 
















Fig. 6.1 – Differences in the application of penetrants, film forming-sealants and coatings over concrete and 
Portland cement stuccoes. Source: David Odgers, ed., Practical Building Conservation: Concrete, (London, 

















Application methods for penetrants include low-pressure spraying (15 to 30 psi), 
rolling, brushing, or flood coating. Overapplication of penetrant should be avoided. 
Depending on the product, bonding in calcareous, including cementitious surfaces, 
requires a surface pre-treatment with ethyl silicate.24 Specific considerations for choosing 
penetrants as a coating treatment include differences between silicones, silanes, and 
siloxanes in terms of alkyl groups, number and type of silicon, functional groups, and 
polymerization processes. This is important to ensure the best compatible product with 
the treated and repaired concrete/stucco substrate. Other considerations include following 
the manufacturer's direction for the product and the need for onsite and laboratory testing 
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before a large-scale application of penetrant treatments to ensure the system does not 
change the color or harm the stucco or concrete substrate once applicated using the right 
surface preparation, weather, and temperatures. Common tests to evaluate the effectivity 
of hydrophobic penetrants are ASTM D1653 and modified ASTM E97. 
Some precautions in the application of hydrophobic penetrants include: 
1. In specific conditions, penetrants may be subject to hydrolysis and thus breaking 
their bonds. 
2. Alkaline conditions on a substrate can cause catalyzed depolymerization of a 
penetrant. 
3. Penetrants can sometimes leave a white residue on a masonry substrate because 
catalyst compounds react prematurely to excessive moisture on the material. 
4. Penetrants are not irreversible and may leave material residues on the porous 
structure for more than 30 years.25 
5. Penetrants do not work on damp or ponded surfaces, and a bond will not be formed 
with the masonry substrate. 
6. Penetrants provide little or no protection against carbonation.26 
7. If the substrate has high porosity, it can affect the penetrant's performance, as 
outlined by ACI 512-2R.  
8. Silane needs more care during its application since it can evaporate under hot or 
windy environments, decreasing its effectiveness once applied.27 
 
6.4 Corrosion Inhibitors/Cathodic Protection Systems 
 Since the Del Carmen Church shows signs of rebar corrosion in selected areas, 
the application of corrosion inhibitors over the exterior surfaces is recommended. 
Corrosion inhibitors are usually used as preventive treatments for concrete repairs. They 
can be amino alcohol-based and tend to reduce rebar corrosion by penetrating the 
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concrete and forming a passive monomolecular layer around the steel, thus preventing 
chloride attack and inhibiting the reaction with oxygen and water that allows the corrosion 
process.28 Inhibitors can be made of several inorganic, organic, and volatile materials.29 
There are two types of corrosion inhibitors: as an additive to concrete repair mixtures or 
by diffusion and/or capillary action once applied to concrete structures.30 Migratory 
corrosion inhibitors (like penetrants) can be used directly in concrete substrates. Corrosion 
inhibitors can also be applied to steel rebars under repair or as a vapor phase inhibitor, 
introduced in pellet holes through the concrete substrate.31 Corrosion inhibitors work in 
heavily salt-contaminated concrete substrates, and they are often invisible when applied 
to substrates. Still, depending on the Concrete composition and other factors, the final 
visual effect can vary.32 Their application over concrete and stucco surfaces is 
recommended following repairs, and an evaluation of penetration effectivity on the 
Concrete is required. If both hydrophobic penetrants and corrosion inhibitors will be used, 
compatibility between these two treatments should be examined extensively.  
 Finally, using a combination of passive (sacrificial anode) and active cathodic 
protection systems is recommended as a long-term preventive conservation treatment 
considering the aggressive environment where the Church sits. The passive system is 
usually installed embedded on the fabric or adjacent to concrete repairs to the internal 
steelwork and linked to electric cables/wires with a supervised electric application. Since 
this, a very invasive treatment, careful planning, and testing process need to be 
undertaken before its full application over the building. Usually, cathodic protection 
systems can endure up to 50 years, compared to repairs, which usually last between 10 






6.5 Further Testing 
Before repairs on the exterior surfaces, a series of testing should complement this 
thesis's findings. Recommendations for further testing includes an adhesive bond strength 
of the stuccoed surfaces to determine the full extent of detachment and the viability of the 
use of cementitious grouts for reattachment, as well as the removal and replacement of 
original stucco with custom formulations. An analysis of the mix proportions of the stucco 
and concrete surfaces must be done to ensure full compatibility between the concrete 
repairs and the existing material.  
 
6.6 Mechanical Repairs  
 Repairs on a concrete conservation project seek to minimize its impact on the 
material fabric, especially on concrete finishes, since they are more vulnerable. A proper 
repair on historic concrete must address current deterioration issues, reduce the rate of 
deterioration, and prevent further deterioration issues.33 In a repair process, a careful 
appraisal of the degrees of intervention should be discussed with all stakeholders before 
selecting the final project. For the Del Carmen Church, mechanical repair 
recommendations include addressing cracks, stucco debonding, rebar corrosion on 
selected areas, and patch repairs. The compatibility of materials and techniques and 
onsite and laboratory testing and recording and monitoring is critical for a successful repair 
campaign. Cementitious grouts are often used for stucco repair and should be considered 
as a first option. Stucco replacement is recommended only on an area where 40% to 50% 
shows loss of bond and should match the original stucco finish as close as possible in 
composition, color, texture, and mechanical properties.34 Shotcrete/gunite substrates and 
finishes are often removed and replaced. There are no compatibility issues if a dry-mix 
stucco is replaced with wet-mix stucco; however, considering conservation principles, 
texture, color, and other aesthetic considerations must be followed.35 Lastly, crack fillers 
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are recommended to be considered for testing on several cracks around the Church, 
especially on the pre-cast concrete louver. Ashurst suggests the following sequence of 
repairs, which can be followed as part of the overall project:36 
1. Repair of surface crack fillings 
2. Repair of surface texture fillings 
3. Repair of localized and superficial damage 
4. Larger scale replacement 




"With the transformation of a building to a monument of cultural heritage, its fabric, 
its materiality and its appearance also become part of the authenticity that has to 
be protected… the original appearance must be understood in a dialectic way as 
the aesthetic result of artistic and functional intentions: both the result of materials 
and techniques applied to the architectural surfaces. The materials and techniques 
themselves play their autonomous aesthetic role; their aesthetic appearance 
consists not only of the technology intentionally applied to architectural surfaces 
but also of the intrinsic, natural qualities of the materials and techniques." -  Ivo 
Hammer 37 
 
Much has been written about Henry Klumb's work from a historical and regional 
perspective; still, a fuller understanding of his building materials and methods is 
necessary. Moreover, the use of concrete technologies and concrete finishes in modern 
architecture in the Caribbean region is still an understudied topic. This research aims to 
support the restoration of the Del Carmen Church while furthering the knowledge on both 
mid-twentieth century concrete technologies in Puerto Rico and Klumb's legacy. 
The period of growth and prosperity that endured from the 1950s through the 
1960s in Puerto Rico created the building, and that is still used today. For a majority of 
Puerto Ricans, it is challenging to recognize and see buildings which they had demolished, 
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rehabilitated, repaired, and transformed dramatically over the last seven decades as 
"historic" and as their “heritage.” In this sense, much of the integrity of modern architecture 
in Puerto Rico has been lost over the last decades. In this sense, the Parroquia Nuestra 
Señora del Carmen in Cataño is an exceptional case.  
As the original intent of any historic structure, and especially when architect-
designed, is one of the critical issues that inform the conservation of modern architecture, 
given the architectural significance of Del Carmen Church, this thesis aims to rescue 
Klumb's original intent for the exterior. This research addresses this issue while 
considering how that intent can be made visible again. As the proper scientific studies of 
historic fabric and a building’s materiality are often neglected in modern architecture, this 
case study shows the importance of field and testing investigations. The conservation 
issues of the Parroquia Nuestra Señora del Carmen reveal the current and growing need 
to reconcile the technical necessities of preserving cement stucco and exposed concrete, 
especially in Puerto Rico's tropical environment, with its historical design intent and current 
realities.  To do anything less would be to misinterpret the many faces of modernity in 
Puerto Rico and the mid-twentieth century.   
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CONDITIONS GLOSSARY  
 
 
                  
CONDITIONS ASSESSMENT - Parroquia Nuestra Señora del Carmen 

Blackening of the surfaces due to the deposition of airborne pollution 
or other materials. Very thin layer of deposit.


Colored staining derived from the oxidation/weathering of metallic sources 
either intrinsic or extrinsic. Typically, yellow (iron).
Accumulated excrement of pigeons, seabirds and bats. There is a 





















Hairline or thin cracks with opening less than 1/32” and are barely
perceptible.







Cracks larger than 3/16”
287

The presence of large leafy plants and ferns on the building. 
Associated to open joints and areas containing enough moisture 
to sustain plant life.
	
A mortar or resin-based treatment system used as a surface repair for 
spalls, cracks and losses.






Monolithic, fully bonded, liquid based roof coating that forms a 
rubber-like elastomeric waterproof membrane. The coating is found 
almost all over the roof and dome.
Rising damp is the upward movement of moisture through walls and 
some-times floors by capillary action from below the ground. It can 
rise to one or more walls, depending on the masonry type, water
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Table A2.1 – Conditions per Elevation 
 
# Elevation Description Conditions  
(Top 3 conditions in Bold) 
*Based on occurrence for the total area 
1 Elevation 1 Reinforced concrete 
block & troweled applied 
stucco + poured-in-place 
eaves 
Rising damp  






2 Elevation 2 Reinforced concrete 
block & troweled applied 










3 Elevation 3A 
 
Reinforced concrete 









4 Elevation 3B 
 
Reinforced concrete 








5 Elevation 4 Reinforced concrete 










6 Elevation 5 Reinforced concrete 




Loss of stucco 
Macroflora 










Metallic Staining - Corrosion 
 








9 Elevation 7 Reinforced concrete 
block & troweled applied 
stucco + poured-in-place 
eave 
 





Metallic Staining - Corrosion 
 
10 Elevation 8A Poured-in-place & 
troweled applied stucco 














- Elevation 9 
 
Roof slab Water ponding 
Cracking 
Surface fouling  
Peeling 
 
12 Elevation 10A 
 





Loss of stucco 
Previous repairs 
 
13 Elevation 10B 
 









Detachment/Debonding (belongs to 
the wall on Elevation 1) 
 




applied/shotcrete stucco  
Detachment/Debonding 
Loss of stucco 
Cracks 
Peeling 
Surface fouling  
Irregular coatings 
 





















Loss of stucco 
Surface fouling  
Irregular coatings 
Metallic staining - Corrosion 
Possible Alkali-Silica Reaction 
 
17 Elevation 12 
 
Poured-in-place & 
troweled applied stucco 
(Dome with ferrous 
metallic aggregate) + 




Surface fouling  
Detachment/Debonding 




18 Elevation 13 
 
Poured-in-place & 
troweled applied stucco 
(Dome with ferrous 
metallic aggregate) + 






Loss of stucco 
Macroflora 




19 Elevation 14 
 
Poured-in-place & 
troweled applied stucco 
(Dome with ferrous 
Detachment/Debonding 




metallic aggregate) + 








20 Elevation 15 
 
Poured-in-place & 
troweled applied stucco 
(Dome with ferrous 
metallic aggregate) + 





Loss of stucco 
Cracks 




21 Elevation 16 
 
Poured-in-place & 
troweled applied stucco 
(Dome with ferrous 
metallic aggregate) + 






Surface fouling  
Loss of stucco 
Peeling 
Bird Guano 
Roof painting  
 
22 Column A Poured-in-place & spray-
applied/shotcrete stucco  
 
Cracks 
Surface fouling  
Discoloration 




23 Column B Poured-in-place & spray-
applied/shotcrete stucco  
 
Surface fouling  






24 Column C Poured-in-place & spray-
applied/shotcrete stucco  
 
Detachment/Debonding 
Loss of stucco 





25 Column D Poured-in-place & spray-
applied/shotcrete stucco  
 
Detachment/Debonding 
Loss of stucco 




Cracks – Alkali-Silica Reaction 
Peeling 
 
26 Column E Poured-in-place & spray-
applied/shotcrete stucco  
 
Macroflora 
Loss of stucco 
Discoloration 
Cracks 




27 Column F Poured-in-place & spray-
applied/shotcrete stucco  
 
Detachment/Debonding 
Surface fouling  
Loss of stucco 
Peeling 























Figs. A2.2 & A2.3 – Scaling and rising damp issues on Elevation 1. As the main entrance to the church, a big 
sign was originally installed using screws and eventually removed. At least two paint coatings could be 
identified in the wall. Photos by Author, 2020. 
 


































Figs. A2.6 & A2.7 – The wall is also affected by a small drainage in the curved eave which manage 
rainwater directly to the wall and concrete floor. A continuous horizontal crack in the wall surface is a sign 

































Fig. A2.9 – In elevation 3 two different paint coating applications can be found. A horizontal continuous 
slight crack along the concrete masonry wall show signs of steel reinforced corrosion. A vertical crack 




































Figs. A2.10, A2.11 & A2.12 - Water ponding due to the new drainage along poor water management issues 
have increased the chance of development of micro and macro biogrowth on Side B of Elevation 3. These 

































Fig. A2.14 – Major scaling, rinsing damp and paint peeling issues can be seen in Elevation 4. Photo by 
Author, 2020. 
 

































Figs. A2.15, A2.16 & A2.17- Scaling along detachment/debonding and discoloration of stucco near the 
entrance in Elevation 4 (top left photo). Macro biogrowth and development of vertical and horizontal 


































Fig. A2.18, A2.19 & A2.20 – Two different paint coatings can be found on Elevation 5 along corroding nails 
and screws from an earlier sign (top photo). The original sign on the wall was installed in 2012 (bottom left 
photo) & removed c.2015 (bottom right photo). The original entrance signs are present in the 2015 photo. 

































Fig. A2.22 – Remaining palm trees and other large leafy plants close contact with the precast panels. The 




































Fig. A2.23 - Del Carmen Church in 2017 before Hurricane María with all palm trees and vegetation. Source: 
Luis E. Carrazo, 2017 
 
Fig. A2.24 & A2.25 –Soiling and mold issues on the surfaces of the precast panels on Side B (left photo). 



































































Fig. A2.30 & A2.31 – Scaling of stucco and corrosion staining over the surfaces of Elevation 7.  Photos by 
Author, 2020 
 







































































Fig. A2.35 – Vertical and horizontal microcracking, paint peeling and moisture issues on the surfaces of the 
dome on Elevation 8. Photo by Author, 2020. 
 
Fig. A2.34 –Detaching/debonding areas with small hairline diagonal cracks on the stuccoed tilted wall on 




































































Fig. A2.38– Broken ‘Type A’ original roof drainage on roof slab near baptistry and confessionary – East side 
(bottom photo).  Photo by Author, 2020 
 
Figs. A2.39 & A2.40 – A broken drainage from building on the west side of the church creates a massive water 
ponding issue on the roof slab. The two original ‘Type B’ drains are not working (left photo). New installed 
drainage which leads to water ponding, increasing moisture and bio-growth issues on Elevation 3. This new 

































Figs. A2.42 & A2.43 - The original glass louvers can be found at the roof (left photo). Cracking, an improper 
repair and discoloration of the eaves in Elevation 10A (right photo). Photos by Author, 2020. 
 


































Figs. A2.44 & A2.45 – Major paint peeling, cracking and improper repairs in Elevation 10B. The sealing grey 






























 Fig. A2.46 – Distribution of Elevation 11 (11A, 11B & 11C) with location of Figures A3.47 – A3.50. Graphics 





Figs. A2.49 & A2.50 – Improper repairs, paint peeling, discoloration, humidity and possible alkali-aggregate 
reaction (AAR) issue (as defined by Poole & Sims, 2016) on Elevation 11C of the belfry. Photos by Author, 
2020. 
 
Figs. A2.47 & A2.48 – Diagonal cracking, discoloration, scaling and paint peeling issues on reinforced concrete 

































Fig. A2.52 – The application of a sealing coating to the stuccoed wall is causing moisture, bio-fouling and 





































































Figs. A2.54 & A2.55 – Horizontal and vertical highline cracks, minor detachment/debonding sections and 




































































Figs. A2.57, A2.58 & A2.59 – Highline cracks along discoloration sections and scaled portions of the stucco in 
Elevation 13 (top photos). Original stucco patches -now covered- show the uneven workmanship over the 





































































































Fig. A2.63 & A2.64 – Large scaled stuccoed surfaces, fouling and guano issues on Elevation 15. Photos 
































Fig. A2.66 & A2.67 – Elevation 16 showed some scaling and detachment/debonding conditions. Fouling and 
deterioration under the stucco layer is particularly visible in this section of the Elevation (left photo). Guano 


































Figs. A2.68 & A2.69 – Cracking, scaling, guano, mold growth, fouling and moisture issues on Elevation 16. The 
































Fig. A2.70 – Structural column A with location of Figures A3.71 – A3.73. Graphics by Author, 2020. 
 
Figs. A2.71 & A2.72 – Discoloration, fouling and paint peeling conditions on Column A (left). Small 
detachment/debonding area behind Column A (right). Photos by Author, 2020. 
 
 





























Fig. A2.73 – Discoloration, fouling and paint peeling conditions on Column A. Photo by Author, 2020. 
 

































Fig. A2.75 & A2.76 – Detachment/debonding areas on the back of Column B. Other conditions include scaling, 
discoloration, fouling, mold growth and paint peeling. A corroded electrical metallic socket can be seen on 
the lower part of the column. Photos by Author, 2020. 
 
Fig. A2.77 & A2.78 – The roof sealing paint was applied to the base of both Column B and Column A. Also, the 


































Fig. A2.79 – Structural column C with location of Figures A3.80 – A3.82. Graphics by Author, 2020. 
 
Fig. A2.80 – Scaling and fouling issues on Column C. Photo by Author, 2020. 
 






























Fig. A2.81 & A2.82 – Surface fouling, mold growth and paint peeling on Column C (left photo). Small 
detaching/debonding areas on the base of Column C (right photo). Photos by Author, 2020. 
 
































Fig. A2.84 – Possible alkali-aggregate reaction (AAR) on stucco (as defined by Poole & Sims, 2016) at the 
base of Column D. Common visual identification of this condition includes crazing surrounded by moisture 
and discoloration patterns, and efflorescence. Photo by Author, 2020. 
 
Fig. A2.85 & A2.86 – Fouling, mold growth and scaling of the surfaces along Column D (left photo). The largest 


































Fig. A2.87 – Structural column E with location of Figures A3.90 – A3.92. Graphics by Author, 2020. 
 
Fig. A2.88 & A2.89 – Trees and vegetation area between Columns E & and Elevation 13 in 2012. Photos by 
































Fig. A2.90 – Small leafy plants growing along the stuccoed surfaces of Column E. Photos by Author, 2020. 
 
Figs. A2.91 & A2.92 – Scaling and leafy plants growing on the stucco surfaces of Column E. Lamps have been 

































Fig. A2.93 – Structural column F with location of Figures A3.94, A3.96 & A3.97. Graphics by Author, 2020. 
 
Fig. A2.94 – The installation of bird spikes with this silicone adhesive was used between the stuccoed 
surfaces of the tilted walls and columns C, D, E & F. Photo by Author, 2020. 
 































Fig. A2.95, A2.96 & A2.97 – A failing previous repair behind Column F (top left photo). Fouling, scaling and 













































A3.1 - Source: NOAA National Centers for Environmental Information, State Climate Summaries: Puerto 
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Table A5.1 – Total Collected Samples 
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Samples Observations Selected for  
Thin Sections 
Samples 1A   
1A-1 Back surface – Less porous and flat than the front X 
1A-2 Big chunks of lime visible  
1A-3 Shows a non-deteriorated area and deteriorated 
areas (transition) 
X 
1A-4 Shows deteriorated areas  
1A-5 Shows deteriorated areas X 
Sample 1B Shows big stone aggregate  
Shows clear composition and defined stucco layers 
X 
Samples 2A   
2A-1 The most complete sample – shows clear 
composition, layers, and deteriorated areas 
X 
2A-2 Shows composition and deteriorated areas X 
2A-3 Shows deteriorated/exposed areas X 
2A-4 Shows deteriorated areas  
Sample 2B The transition between Stucco and concrete substrate 
difficult to see 
X 
Sample 3A Shows deteriorated areas X 
Sample 3B A visible area with less aggregate – Variations X 
Samples 4   
4-1 Sample - less porous compared to Samples 1A 
Sandy aggregate visible 
X 
4-2 Sandy aggregate visible  
4-3 Sandy aggregate visible  
Sample 5 Few pores are seen compared with other samples 
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Magnification 1.25x  Magnification 1.25x  
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Before the application of Phenolphthalein (C20H14O4) 
indicator  
 
After the application of Phenolphthalein (C20H14O4) 




Table A9.1 – Carbonation results 
Sample Material Results (Drop appearance) 
1A Sprayed stucco only Clear – Full Carbonation 
 
1B Sprayed stucco and 
concrete substrate 
Clear – Full Carbonation 
 
 
2A Troweled stucco and  
concrete substrate 
 
Partial carbonation (Stucco) 
Substrate- No carbonation 
 
2B Sprayed stucco and 
concrete substrate 
Clear – Full Carbonation 
 
3A Sprayed stucco and 
troweled stucco – 2 coats 
 
Clear – Full Carbonation 
 
3B Sprayed stucco and 
troweled stucco – 2 coats 
 




Troweled stucco –  




5 Concrete substrate –  
Pre-cast wall 















Before the application of Phenolphthalein (C20H14O4) indicator  
 
After the application of Phenolphthalein (C20H14O4) 
































After the application of Phenolphthalein (C20H14O4) indicator 
Results: No Carbonation on the Substrate, Partial Carbonation of Stucco 
































After the application of Phenolphthalein (C20H14O4) 
indicator – Results: Clear reaction-Full Carbonation 
 
Before the application of Phenolphthalein (C20H14O4) indicator  
 
After the application of Phenolphthalein (C20H14O4) 
indicator – Results: Clear -Full Carbonation 
 
Before the application of Phenolphthalein 

































Before the application of Phenolphthalein (C20H14O4) 
indicator  
 
After the application of Phenolphthalein (C20H14O4) 
indicator – Results: Clear reaction-Full Carbonation 
 
Before the application of Phenolphthalein (C20H14O4) 
indicator.  
 
After the application of Phenolphthalein 
































After the application of Phenolphthalein (C20H14O4) 
indicator – Results: Clear reaction-Full Carbonation 
 









MICRODROP WATER ABSORPTION TESTING 
Table A10.1 – Results of the Microdrop Water Absorption Test 
 








(Secs) – 30 mins 
+ 
Total  
(Dry time on Sample ÷ Dry 
time on Glass X 100) 
1A 2 90 secs  
 
1800 secs +  5% 
 
 
1B 2 100 secs  
 
1800 secs + 5.5% 
2A 2 618 secs & 935 secs1 
 
1800 secs + 34.3% & 51.9% 
2B 2 47 secs & 120 secs 
 
1800 secs + 2.6% 
3A 1 190 secs 1800 secs + 10% 
4 2 679 secs & 1,727 secs 
 
1800 secs + 37.7% & 95.9% 
5 2 45 secs & 120 mins2 
 









1 Drop absorbed at 10 min and 18 secs on area without paint coating + Drop absorbed 15 min 35 seg on area 
with paint coat 
































































Remnants of Samples 2A-1 & 2A-3 were ground with a mortar and pestle. Fine ferrous metallic 
aggregates were selected for the test. 
The fillings were dissolve in hydrochloric acid soln. and heated, then redissolved in 2 drops of 
deionized water. 
APPENDIX 9 






























A drop of potassium ferrocyanide soln. was added and it turned to an intense blue (Prussian 
Blue - C18Fe7N18) 
A drop of ammonium thiocyanate soln. was added, and the solution transformed to a blood 

































SEMI-QUANTITATIVE SALT ANALYSIS 
 
Table A12.1 – Semi-Quantitative Salt Analysis Results 
 
Sample Amount of 
Powder (g) 
(Total weight – 










8.37 g >400 mg/l SO42- 500 mg/l Cl- Between 0 and 
2.3 of NO3-N 
 
1B 4.39 g >200 mg/l SO42- Between 0 and 
500 mg/l Cl- 
 
0 
2A 10.17 g >1600 mg/l SO42- Between 0 and 
500 mg/l Cl- 
 
0 
2B 8.93 g >800 mg/l SO42- Between 0 and 
500 mg/l Cl- 
 
0 
3A 9.96 g >200 mg/l SO42- 0 0 
 
3B 9.5 g >200 mg/l SO42- 500 mg/l Cl- Between 0 and 
2.3 of NO3-N 
 
4 7.99 g >1600 mg/l SO42- 0 0 
 


































































































































































































































































































































PETROGRAPHIC ANALYSIS OF DEL CARMEN CHURCH  
 
I. Introduction 
To provide precise recommendation treatments for the exterior restoration of the 
original exposed cement Stucco in the church, the petrographic analysis provides valuable 
information to quantify the extent of decay of the existing material. The petrographic 
analysis seeks to provide useful information related to the following questions:  
- Characterization of Stucco  
⋅ Confirm differences in stucco application and presence of 
pneumatically/spray applied stucco 
⋅ Examination of substrates 
⋅ Examination of stucco and layers 
⋅ Confirm composition as outlined by the construction documents  
⋅ Confirm coatings and surface treatments employed over the years 
⋅ Voids  
 
- Deterioration of Stucco finishes  
⋅ Bonding between stucco and substrate 
⋅ Carbonation 
⋅ Cracks + Shrinkage Cracks + Thermal expansion 
⋅ Salts – Sulfate actions  
⋅ Acid and alkaline attacks 
 
II. Historical Context 
The Puerto Rican Cement Factories – 1936-1963 
The establishment of a Cement Factory in Puerto Rico is among the most significant 
achievements of the Puerto Rico Reconstruction Administration (PRRA) related to the 
development of portland cement and concrete in the islands and the beginning of a new 
industrial era. In the first three decades of the twentieth century, imported Portland Cement 
from Europe and the United States supplied the demand for the local construction industry. 
As historian Guillermo Baralt (2008) discusses, the creation of a Cement factory in Puerto 
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Rico was in response to the rise in prices for cement since 1935 and the demand for the 
material for projects of the PRRA and other Federal related projects. Since the late 19th 
Century, there were conversations about establishing a Cement factory due to an 
abundance of natural calcic formations and other materials around the islands (Baralt, 
2008). 
The Cementos de Puerto Rico (the Puerto Rico Cement Company) was built in 1937 
in the Barrio Amelia in Guaynabo, between Cataño and Guaynabo, in an area of natural 
calcic formations, readily accessible to the Ports of San Juan. The plant had a production 
capacity of up to 1.4 million bags of Portland Cement annually and was the first major 
public-owned factory, becoming the island’s largest industrial factory. The factory was 
inaugurated in 1939 and later sold to the Puerto Rico Industrial Development Corporation 
(PRIDCO) in 1943. Renamed as the Puerto Rico Cement Corporation in 1940, the factory 
doubled its production in the incoming years. In 1948, the production rose to 4 million bags 
of Portland Cement. The Government of Puerto Rico, through the PRIDCO, incentivized 
the use of Portland Cement from the Puerto Rico Cement Corp. on some of its most iconic 
projects, such as the Caribe Hilton (Torres-Santiago, 2000). 
Because of the high demand and federal restrictions on Portland Cement importations 
on the eve of World War II, the U.S. Department of War required more local Portland 
Cement for the anticipated massive military infrastructure projects around the islands. In 
1941 the local Ferré Group, with the support of the U.S. Army, inaugurated the Ponce 
Cement Corporation, located in Ponce, in the southern part of the islands. Both factories 
guaranteed the supply for the military projects of the ongoing War. In the 1950s, both 
factories combined produced up to 6.8 million bags of Portland Cement, leading to surplus 
exportation. As part of the policies of Muñoz Marín and the PPDs Operation Boostrap, all 
government-owned factories were sold or closed, including the Puerto Rico Cement Corp 
in Cataño. The Ferré Group bought the Puerto Rico Cement Corp., along with the other 
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public factories, in October 1950 (Bel, 2019). Later, in 1963, both Puerto Rico Cement and 
Ponce Cement merged, creating the Puerto Rican Cement Inc. (Baralt, 2008).  
The Minerals Yearbook Reports between 1960 and 1963 provide insight into the 
building material production and consumption in Puerto Rico. In 1962, when the Del 
Carmen Church was built, the construction industry boom provided for a higher domestic 
demand for Portland Cement in the islands. Cement shipments accounted for 52% of the 
total mineral production in Puerto Rico, and all cement raw materials were mined near the 
plants of the two cement factories. Between 1960 and 1962, the two factories increased 
their internal production capacity, producing Portland cement initially by wet process only. 
Gypsum was imported from the Dominican Republic, and the production of clay for cement 
increased to 219 thousand short tons, a new record. Sand and gravel were produced from 
river valley deposits and beaches in all Senatorial Districts, while white high-grade silica 
sand for cement came from deposits west of San Juan. Limestone was readily available 
all over the island, and andesite, tuffaceous siltstone, and miscellaneous volcanic stone 
are widely available except in Arecibo. The sand was principally used for plaster/stucco 
for building constructions, among other projects.  
III. Materials and Methods 
The petrographic analysis for cementitious based materials is a valuable tool for 
identifying the composition of the material like coarse and fine aggregates, cement types, 
additives, and admixtures. It is also useful for the mix of proportions, water/cement ratio, 
air void content, and signs and causes of deterioration. Furthermore, when evaluating 
Portland Cement renders, Petrography can additionally aid in determining the number of 
layers and their thickness, type, and source of aggregates, binders, mineral additions, 




 The proposed petrographic analysis aims to confirm the material composition, physic-
mechanical properties (microstructure, pore sizes, binder, aggregates), as well as 
pathologies in the portland cement-renders at the Del Carmen Church. Twelve thin 
sections- render samples gathered from different parts of the building were analyzed (See 
Table 5.2). 
The thin sections were sponsored by both the Center for the Analysis of Archaeological 
Materials and the Graduate Program in Historic Preservation and prepared by the National 
Petrographic Service, Inc. in Texas. After consultation with various professional concrete 
petrographers and sources, blue-dyed epoxy was selected for the thin sections. Also, oil 
was used for the thin sections to prevent the disappearance of salts in the petrofabric.  
The petrographic analysis will follow standard references from the industry such as 
ASTM C295 – Petrographic Examination of Aggregates for Concrete, AST C856 – 
Petrographic Examination of Hardened Concrete, ASTM C1324 – Examination and 
Analysis of Hardened Masonry Mortar & ASTM C467 – Microscopical Determination of 
Parameters of the Air-Void System in Hardened Concrete.  Poole & Sims’ Concrete 
Petrography: A Handbook of Investigative Techniques, 2nd Ed. (2012), and Ingham’s 
Geomaterials Under the Microscope (2013) are the two primary reference texts that would 
complement the report; both analyzed in the Annotated Bibliography.                
IV. Geological Context 
The Portland cement used in the construction of the Del Carmen Church probably came 
from one of the two cement factories in the islands: 
- The Puerto Rico Cement Corp. just miles away from the building, in the Barrio 
Amelias between Cataño and Guaynabo on the north side of the islands  
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Fig. A13.1 – Location of the Puerto Rico Cement Corp. at the Barrio Amelia near Cataño. Source: M. H. 
Pease, Dr. and W. H. Monroe, Geologic Map of the San Juan Quadrangle, Puerto Rico, U.S. Geological 
Survey, 1977. 
- The Ponce Cement Corp. just outside of downtown Ponce, on the south side of 
the islands. 
The following geological maps showed the geological formations in both sites when the 
factories were localized (U.S. Geological Survey, 1977 & 1978). In Cataño, the site 
surrounding the Puerto Rico Cement Corp. has by calcareous strata formations, 
specifically with the presence of the Aymamón Limestone (Miocene). The description 












On the other side, the Ponce Cement is located near chalky limestone and upper 
clastic beds of Juana Diaz, between Ponce and the Magüeyez Urbano. This area is rich 
in pebbles, Gray to light-brown-fine to coarse sand, clay, and brown sandy clay. 
Puerto Rico Cement, Corp. Site  
Del Carmen Church   
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Fig. A13.2 – Location of the Ponce Cement Corp. Source: Krushensky, R. and Monroe, W. Geologic Map of 
the Peñuelas and Punta Cuchara Quadrangles, Puerto Rico, U.S. Geological Survey, 1978.  
Additionally, the site has soft chalk caliche, clayey chalk, fragments of bedded chalky 
limestone, calcite, sandstone, scattered grains of quartz, very pale orange to grayish 
















                                    
 
 




⋅ Ingham, J., 2012. Geomaterials Under the Microscope. Mason Publishing, Ltd., 
London, pp. 75-121. – Chapter 5 – Concrete  
 
Ingham’s chapter 5 on Concrete presents an introductory overview of the petrographic 
examination of Concrete and related complementary techniques, covering both the 
phases of characterization and identifying deterioration of the material. The author starts 
Ponce Cement Corp. Site  
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by presenting an overview of different needed elements for a proper petrographic analysis 
of Concrete: aggregates, Portland types of cement, additions, and admixtures, their 
properties, and classification types. The author discusses the identification of 
Water/Cement ratio, Air voids, and Workmanship; other elements in the characterization 
process, which aids in identifying the main components of the concrete mix. Ingham 
continues providing an overview of the main deterioration components of Concrete, and 
how to identify them in the petrographic analysis. Some specific deterioration patterns 
discussed are carbonation, cracking, frost attack and salt crystallization, sulfate attack by 
ground and seawater, alkali-aggregate reactions, acids, and fire damage. Lastly, Ingham 
complements the information provided with other chapters of the book, such as 
Petrography of aggregates, other concrete related products and mortars, plasters, and 
renders. 
The chapter offers a valuable introduction for students and professionals in the 
construction industry who might consider the use of petrographic analysis to examine 
concrete and its components. Still, as an introductory reading, it does not provide in-depth 
knowledge of specific analytical techniques and additional considerations in petrographic 
analysis. More specialized references might be expected to complement the topics 
covered in the chapter for a proper petrographic report. The chapter is divided into two 
main parts, easy to follow through, and the author manages brilliantly complex information 
in a simplified and concise way. For the Del Carmen Church project, this reading is useful 
since it provides an overview of the analytical methods of the petrographic examination of 






⋅ Ingham, J., 2012. Geomaterials Under the Microscope. Mason Publishing, Ltd., 
London, pp. 152-158 – Chapter 8 – Mortar, Plaster & Renders. 
 
Ingham’s chapter 8 provides an overview of different types of Mortar, Plaster & 
Renders, and their examination using petrographic analysis. The chapter focuses on 
gypsum-based, lime-based, Portland cement-based, and other special mortars and 
renders. The author starts by outlining a brief summary of the properties of different 
binders used for mortars. Ingham presents a quick comparison of the petrographic 
examination techniques and standards used for concrete petrography and their 
application on the analysis of Portland cement-based renders and mortars. Like the 
Concrete Chapter, the Portland cement-based renders and mortar discussion is divided 
into two parts. The first part provides a summary of characterization techniques focusing 
heavily on the cement binder and the components of the mix, and the second part presents 
a very concise overview of the physical and chemical deterioration aspects. Lastly, Ingham 
complements the information provided with other chapters of the book, such as the 
petrography of aggregates, other concrete, and concrete-related products. 
Because of the focus of this research, the Portland cement-based section of the chapter 
is only commented in this annotation. The chapter provides a limited but clear and concise 
introduction of the petrographic analysis of different mortars and renders in the 
construction industry, both contemporary and historic. Still, the author does not provide a 
great discussion on the decay patterns of Portland cement mortars and references the 
Concrete Chapter for further study. This shows how analytical methods are not so 
different. Since the thin sections and research questions on the Del Carmen Church 
project focus on the exterior Portland cement render and their deterioration, this chapter 
provides helpful insight into the current petrographic techniques for examining renders. 
The reading serves as an introductory reference and set forth to consult more complex 
and specialized texts on the topic.  
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⋅ Jana, D., 2005. Concrete Petrography-Past, Present, and Future. 10th Euroseminar 
on Microscopy Applied to Building Materials, 1-22.  
 
This article discusses the historical development and trends of petrography as an 
analytical tool for Concrete and other cementitious materials until 2005. The author starts 
differentiating traditional petrography from concrete petrography as a more specialized 
field of knowledge. The technique provides an enormous wealth of information in terms of 
characterization, quality, diagnostics, and deterioration of the material. The author 
discussed the stages of development of concrete petrography since 1882 through its 
different advancements in the twentieth century. Furthermore, the author makes the case 
of concrete petrography as a useful technical analysis tool listing its specific applications 
for the evaluation of Portland cement products and general masonry building materials. 
Lastly, an overview of standards and references until 2005, along with the expected 
qualifications of a concrete petrographer, is presented. The author also discussed some 
emerging analytical tools which aid the analysis of cementitious materials.  
Since the article was published in a conference proceedings book, it is not structured 
as an organized journal article. This issue makes the text and arguments difficult to follow 
sometimes since it presents material that was already covered in previous sections 
repetitively without a continuous logic. Despite this issue, the author manages complex 
information in a simplified and concise way, easy to follow, especially for students and 
professionals without knowledge in the field. Reference of key people on the development 
of the technique, as well as the discussion on past standards and how they evolved, 
provides a useful perspective for people interested in exploring petrography from a 
historical perspective. This article helpful for the Del Carmen Church research since it 
presents a historical overview and introductory information for the technical application of 
concrete petrography. Also, a list of past and current reference documents is provided, 
including standards that can be reviewed during the petrographic analysis. 
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⋅ Poole, A., Sims, I., 2016. Concrete Petrography: a handbook of investigative 
techniques, second ed. CRC Press-Taylor & Francis Group, Boca Ratón, FL, pp. 9-
56. - Chapter 2 – Petrographic Equipment and Methods  
 
Poole and Sims’ 2nd Edition of Concrete Petrography constitutes almost a required 
reference for construction professionals and material scientists who want to use concrete 
petrography as an instrumental tool. In Chapter 2, both authors present an overview of 
methods and equipment used in concrete petrography. The first part of the chapter 
presents a discussion of the relevance of the petrographic methods and their use in the 
different investigations that can be summarized in two essential tables. These tables are 
a guide to petrographic methods appropriate for the identification and evaluation of 
particulate materials & a guide to petrographic methods relevant to the investigation of 
concrete, mortar, and related materials. The rest of the chapter presents and discussion 
of specific methods such as the use of low-power stereomicroscope, petrographic 
polarizing microscope, quantitative methods for component analysis, standard modal 
analysis methods, complementary and specialized techniques, thermal methods of 
analysis, chemical methods of analysis, and computer-aided petrographic methods. In the 
section on complementary and specialized techniques, the authors discuss in detail the 
use of petrographic examination with UV, scanning electron microscopy and 
microanalysis, elemental x-ray microanalysis, X-ray powder diffraction techniques, and 
the Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy.   
Overall, the chapter provides valuable information in a clear and precise way for 
professionals and students who are considering concrete petrography as an analytical 
tool, along with specific components and procedures. Although it provides a quick 
overview of the different methods, more information should be consulted in the following 
chapters. Also, particular references might be expected to complement the topics covered 
in the chapter, especially for following chemical, thermal and computer-aided methods, as 
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well as complementary and specialized techniques. For the Del Carmen Church project, 
Chapter 2 provides valuable information on analytical methods that will be used to 
complement the petrographic report, such as X-ray powder diffraction and SEM.  
 
⋅ Poole, A., Sims, I., 2016. Concrete Petrography: a handbook of investigative 
techniques, second ed. CRC Press-Taylor & Francis Group, Boca Ratón, FL, pp. 103-
216. – Chapter 4 – Composition of Concrete. 
 
Poole & Sims’ Chapter 4 provides an extensive overview of the use of petrography as 
an instrumental analytical method for the identification of mix proportions and constituents 
within hardened concrete, including cement types, aggregates, and additives/admixtures. 
The chapter is divided into two main sections. The first section discusses the materials 
characterization phase, including the identification of cement types, contents, and binders, 
the Hydrated cement phases, blended and special cements, building lime and cement/lime 
mixtures, and aggregate types and characteristics (including particle size and shapes). 
The second section focuses on what the authors have called the ‘Principal mix 
parameters’ in concrete, including water/cement (water/binder) ratio, aggregate/cement 
ratio, coarse-fine aggregate ratio, and void cement (including entrapped and entrained air 
voids). The second section also discusses the pros and cons of specific methodologies 
used for identifying these principal mix parameters. Lastly, the authors provide a review 
of the different methods and procedures to identify additions and admixtures such as 
mineral additions and pigments, ultra-fine additions, pigments, chemical admixtures, and 
fiber reinforcement types, and specific case studies.  
In this chapter, Poole and Sims provide valuable information related to the standard 
petrographic characterization methods in a clear and precise way, including historical and 
technical data. The comparison and information in both the American and UK petrography 
standards are useful for professionals who need to refer to such documents in any 
petrographic report. For the Del Carmen Church project, Chapter 4 provides valuable 
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information on current characterization methods that will be used to complement the 
petrographic report, including an extensive discussion on general principles on 
microscopical methods and procedures, and interpretation of the findings and some 
common difficulties. Since the samples contain an unknown metallic aggregate, the 
discussion on page 260 related to steel fibers is particularly relevant.  
 
⋅ Poole, A., Sims, I., 2016. Concrete Petrography: a handbook of investigative 
techniques, second ed. CRC Press-Taylor & Francis Group, Boca Ratón, FL, pp. 297-
384. Chapter 5 – Appearance and textures of Cementitious materials. 
 
Poole and Sims’ Chapter 5 provides a discussion of the analysis of appearance and 
textures of concrete and other cementitious materials, focusing on some microstructure 
features such as carbonation, interfaces within concrete voids, and cracking. The chapter 
serves as an introduction to deterioration issues that would be discussed in succeeding 
chapters, specifically Chapter 6. The first part of the chapter discusses the microtexture 
of cementitious materials, the limitations of concrete petrography, and specific 
considerations for optical observations of the matrix of the hardened Portland Cement 
paste matrix. The rest of the chapter focuses on common features (mostly deleterious) 
that can be found within the microtexture of concrete, a discussion of causes, and 
technical methodologies to identify them. In the last section of the chapter, the authors 
provide an extensive review of cracking in concrete, including the differentiation of cracks 
resulting from tensile strain, structural and non-structural cracks, exterior and interior 
cracks, and the petrographic examination and the interpretation of crack systems. Lastly, 
Poole and Sims wrap up the discussion by presenting two useful tools for professionals 
using Petrography to evaluate cracks in cementitious materials: a petrographic 
examination checklist for cracks and crack systems and a general petrographic 




In this chapter, the authors provide useful information about the petrographic analysis 
of cementitious microtextures, specifications, and methods in a precise way, setting the 
reader for a more in-depth discussion of deterioration patterns in concrete. For the Del 
Carmen Church project, Chapter 5 provides useful information for the identification of fiber 
reinforcement in cement paste interfaces, as well as a brief introductory discussion on 
mortars and renders on pages 346 and 347. The information related to carbonation is 
particularly useful since there are identified carbonation issues in the building’s exterior 
renders.   
 
⋅ Poole, A., Sims, I., 2016. Concrete Petrography: a handbook of investigative 
techniques, second ed. CRC Press-Taylor & Francis Group, Boca Ratón, FL, pp. 385-
612. – Chapter 6 – Examination of Deteriorated and damaged concrete. 
 
Poole & Sims’ Chapter 6 is essential reading for any professional or student 
considering using concrete petrography to identify durability issues and deterioration 
patterns in concrete or cementitious materials. In over 220 pages, the authors provide an 
extensive overview of common pathologies on concrete and technical considerations and 
methods for their identification. The chapter is divided into two main parts. The first part 
presents an overview of concrete durability, discussing current standards, generally 
related literature, and the methodology of investigating and classifying the durability of 
concrete. In this part, the authors discuss the durability of concrete concisely due to 
intrinsic and extrinsic reactions and the concept of external layer deterioration. Also, they 
provide a table for the classification of concrete deterioration based on the American 
Concrete Institute document ACI SP-100, useful especially for students. The second part 
of the chapter covers different deterioration patterns of cementitious materials and 
discussions of their behavior and technical identification methods. The specific 
deterioration patterns discussed in this chapter are plastic and drying shrinkage, corrosion 
of steel reinforcement, frost, and freeze-thaw action, sulfate actions, acid and alkaline 
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attacks, weathering and leaching, alkali-aggregate reaction (AAR), AAR involving 
carbonate aggregates, and damage from thermal cycling and fire.  
In this Chapter, Poole and Sims provide an excellent discussion of deterioration 
patterns in a clear and precise way, suitable for both experienced and emerging 
professionals. The order in which the topics are covered makes it easy to follow the 
reading. Since most of the questions in the Del Carmen Church project involve 
deterioration and performance issues of the exterior Portland cement renders, this chapter 
is essential complementary reading. The first part discusses the durability of concrete, 
plastic and drying shrinkage, sulfate actions, and weathering and leaching are particularly 
useful sections for the petrographic investigation of the render samples.   
 
⋅ Poole, A., Sims, I., 2016. Concrete Petrography: a handbook of investigative 
techniques, second ed. CRC Press-Taylor & Francis Group, Boca Ratón, FL, pp. 647-
668. – Chapter 8 – Portland Cement Mortar, Screeds, Renders, and Special 
Cements. 
 
Chapter 8 provides an overview of the use of the concrete petrographic methodology 
for the application of other cementitious materials. Poole and Sims offer a comprehensive 
discussion of petrography for mortar and related materials, including characterization 
methods, standards, and specific considerations. The chapter covers specific reviews on 
floor screeds, including Terrazzo and tiled surface finishes, renders and cementitious 
plasters, jointing, and bedding mortars, special cement grouts, and sprayed concrete. The 
special cement and grouts section focuses on cementitious grouts, oil-well cements, and 
white and colored Portland cements and investigative techniques. The Renders section 
presents a discussion on specific petrographic methods of examination. In the last part of 
the chapter, the authors give a brief debate on cementitious repair materials, leveling 
compounds, and adhesive compounds and how to characterize them.   
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Poole and Sims’ chapter on renders and mortars is one of the shortest sections of the 
book. Although it provides useful information on the characterization of mortars, renders, 
and special cements, it does not offer any substantial discussion on deterioration 
mechanisms specific to these cementitious materials. Since Chapter 6 provides an in-
depth examination of deterioration issues, it also applies to renders and plasters. Still, the 
chapter easy to follow through, and the authors manage the information in a simplified and 
concise way. For the Del Carmen Church, the discussions regarding Portland Cement 
renders and cementitious plasters on page 654, along with the properties and petrographic 
characterization methods of sprayed concrete on page 662, are key sources that would 
complement the petrographic analysis. Since the evaluation of samples in the Del Carmen 
Church focuses on the exterior cement renders -likely applied through different 
techniques-, this chapter will aid in confirming or denying the application of the exterior 
plaster with a gunite/sprayed method.   
 
VI. Components of a Systematic Description of a Concrete Petrofabric  
Both Ingham (2012) and Poole & Sims (2016) provides an overview of the required 
components on a fabric description for Concrete and Portland Cement mortars and stucco. 
This methodology applies to Portland cement stucco. ASTM C1324 – Standard Test 
Method for Examination and Analysis of Hardened Masonry Mortar provides the specific 
standard practice for the petrographic analysis of mortars using ASTM C856 – Standard 
Practice for Petrographic Examination of Hardened Concrete, ASTM C295 – Standard 
Guide for Petrographic Examination of Aggregates for Concrete, and ASTM C457 – 
Standard Test Method for Microscopical Determination of Parameters of the Air-Void 
System in Hardened Concrete. Since there is no specific standard guide or practice for 
evaluating Portland cement stucco, the following methodology integrates essential 




1. Visual examination of hand specimens 
a. Following Practice ASTM C856, each sample/specimen should be examined 
in a Stereomicroscope. Some considerations for the examination include: 
⋅ Fine aggregates  
i. Natural, manufactured, mixed or other type of sand.  
ii. Homogeneous or heterogeneous.  
iii. Surface texture  
iv. Distribution, particle shape, grading and preferred orientation (as 
perceptible). 
 
⋅ Matrix  
i. Color by comparison with National Research Council Rock Color 
Chart (1963) 
ii. Color distribution – Mottled, even and/or gradational changes 
iii. Fractures around and through aggregate 
iv. Contact of matrix with aggregates – description, width, empty and 
filled 
v. Cracks present, absent, preceding or result of specimen preparation 
vi. Contamination 
vii. Bleeding  
 
⋅ Air  
i. Grading 
ii. Proportion of spherical and nonspherical 
iii. Nonspherical, ellipsoidal, irregular, disk shaped 
iv. Color change from interior surface to matrix - Color differences 
between voids and mortars 
v. Interior surface luster like rest of matrix, dull, shining 
vi. Linings of voids - absent, rare, common, in most, complete, partial, 
colorless, colored, gel, other 
vii. Underside voids or sheets of voids - uncommon, small, common, 
abundant 
 
⋅ Embedded items 
i. Type, size, location, kinds of metal, other items.  
ii. Clean or corroded? 
iii. Cracks associated with embedded items? 
 
b. The relative hardness using Moh’s scale should be also evaluated with the 
hand specimen.  
 
2. Matrix / Binder  
Needed for the identification of Cement type. The methods of practice integrated 




a. The thin section description includes the identification of type of cement - 
Pure vs. Composite: 
⋅ Pure – Normal Portland Cement 
⋅ Composite – Proportion of Portland Cement replaced by industrial 
product – blast furnace, slag, fly ash, natural pozzolana, limestone. 
 
b. Nature of relic cement grains - The description must also identify the nature 
of relict cement grains and the nature of portlandite crystallites which 
includes: 
⋅ Size 




c. Nature of Portlandite Crystallites/Crystals - The description must also 
identify the nature of portlandite crystallites. Portlandite is Calcium 
Hydroxide (Ca (OH)2) – Hydrated lime – occurs when water and lime 
merge. Identification of the form of Portlandite can tell us different 
information regarding the Water/Cement Ratio of mix and formation of 
cement. Three forms can be identified (Poole & Sims, 2013): 
⋅ Small crystals 
⋅ Coarse crystals 
⋅ Recrystallized  
 
d. Examination of Unhydrated / Partially Hydrated clinker - Additionally, the 
microscopical examination of unhydrated/partially hydrated clinker 
(Portland cement clinker) help the identification of a Cement type by the 
amount of different unhydrated clinker of different phases in the matrix (if 
it’s a pre or post-1950s Cement/normal vs. sulfate resisting Portland 
Cement, etc.). Table 3 in ASTM C856 provides specific guidance for the 
identification of the phases. These phases are: 
⋅ Alite – Tricalcium silicate 
⋅ Belite – Dicalcium Silicate 
⋅ Aluminate – Tricalcium aluminate (usually not identified in 
Petrography, best seen in X-ray diffraction) 
⋅ Ferrite – Tetracalcium aluminoferrite 
 
e. Depth of carbonation 
 
3. Microstructure  
In Concrete there is a consideration of the following: 
a. Air Voids  
ASTM C1324 establishes that air voids must be characterized as defined in 
terminology ASTM C125 and/or Test Method ASTM C457. The 
characterization of air voids is often done by locations, dispositions and 
relative size. Three specific methods aid the identification of entrapped air 
voids and entrained air voids is done by the degree of compaction, manual 
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point-counting, or linear traverse measurements. As defined by Ingham 
(2012):  
⋅ Entrapped air voids – irregularly shaped air voids - < 1 mm and they 
are irregularly distributed in concrete and often increase in number 
and size towards the concrete surface. 
⋅ Entrained air voids – spherical shaped air voids – between 10 μm to 1 
mm 
⋅ Visual estimation and compaction description based from Ingham 
(2012): 
Excess voidage, %   Compaction 
>0.5                            Very good 
>0.5-3.0                     Good (normal for satisfactory quality structural 
concrete) 
>3.0-5.0                     Medium 
>5.0-10.0                   Poor 
>10.0                          Very poor  
⋅ For more specific and detailed procedures for determining the number 
of air voids follow procedures in ASTM C457.  
 
b. Water/Cement Ratio – W/C  
There are two standard petrographic methods: observing relative amounts of 
residual unhydrated cement grains or the use of fluorescence microscopy. 
Also, consider apparent microporosity following: 
⋅ Low W/C  - < 0.35 
⋅ Normal – 0.35-0.65 
⋅ High W/C - > 0.65 
For a detailed discussion on methods see ASTM C856, p. 13. 
c. Pop-Outs / Secondary deposits  
Often product of contaminants – deterioration. These are conical cavities -
semicircular or circular- on concrete surfaces that form by the increase of 
expansion of contaminants. ASTM C1324 recommends following the 
methods in Practice ASTM C856 to identify secondary products. ASTM C856 




⋅ Degree of compaction – From > 0.5 and ranges up to > 10.0 
⋅ Mixing proportions 
⋅ Concrete petrography literature does not mention anything related to the 
importance of orientation of voids and inclusions.  
 









⋅ Cracks occur in matrix or aggregate 
⋅ Details of the adjacent cement matrix 
⋅ Presence/density of cracking infillings  
⋅ Widths (and changes in width) following Ingham (2013): 
       Crack type                            Nominal width                             Typical 
length  
       Fine microcracks                 <1 µm                                            A few 
millimeters 
       Microcracks                         1-10 µm                                        1-30 mm 
       Fine cracks                           10-100 µm                                    Up to 300 
mm 
       Cracks                                   100 µm – 1 mm                           Up to 
several meters 
       Large cracks                         >1 mm wide                                 Up to 
several meters  
⋅ Plastic shrinkage cracks – in thin section appear as a linear series of 
tension gashes that run though the cement matrix and around aggregate 
particles  
⋅ Crazing – irregular network of fine cracks, often with close spacing  
⋅ Microcracks by drying shrinkage (thermal movement) – tend to meet at 
triple junctions in the paste to radiate from aggressive surfaces, rung 
along parts of aggregate surfaces, and initiate on voids.  
⋅ Structural cracks – run through the aggregate and cement matrix.  
 
4. Aggregates  
The analysis of Aggregates is done following methods of Guide ASTM C295 and 
Practice ASTM C856. Coarse and fine aggregates should be described 
separately.  
a. Coarse Aggregates  
⋅ Types of grading: Continuous, Single size, Gap graded 
⋅ Particle shape 
⋅ Color 
⋅ Size Distribution 
⋅ Nominal Max. Size 
⋅ Orientation  
⋅ Internal structure – pores, space, packing of grains, cementation of 
grains 
⋅ Paste-aggregate bond – peripheral and internal cracks 
⋅ Mineral composition 
 
b. Fine Aggregates  
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⋅ Type of grading: Very well sorted, well-sorted, moderately sorted & 
poorly sorted 
⋅ Particle shape 
⋅ Color 
⋅ Size distribution 
⋅ Nominal Max. Size 
⋅ Orientation  
⋅ Paste-aggregate bond - peripheral and internal cracks 
⋅ Mineral composition 
 
5. Additions and Admixtures  
Identifying these in a microscope is more difficult, but some properties in 
Concrete can provide clues (i.e., number of voids and size). 
a. Admixtures – chemicals added to Concrete in Wet mix  
b. Additives – chemicals preblended with cement or dry cementitious mix 
c. Mineral additions – Naturally and industrially manufactured – other materials 
such as fibers, plastic or steel.  
 
6. Other considerations  
a. Portland Cement-based stucco/plaster additionally considers the number of 
layers and layer thickness of the petrofabric.  
 
Both ASTM C856 and ASTM C295 establishes the following as the minimum 
components for a Concrete Petrography Report: 
a. Location and orientation of the samples in the construction  
b. History of samples  
c. Physical and chemical tests made on samples with their results 
d. Description of samples and a report on mixture proportions, if available or if 
estimated, workmanship, construction practice, and original quality of the 
concrete in the construction, insofar as much information is available. 
e. Interpretation of the nature of the materials and the chemical and physical events 
that have led to the success or distress of the concrete. 
f. Recommendations for further petrographic, chemical, physical or geological 
investigations or supplementary petrographic investigations such as X-ray 
diffraction, differential thermal methods or other procedures. 
 










1. Visual examination of hand specimens 
A. Fine aggregates (On Stucco only) 
i. Natural sand 
ii. Homogeneous – Small and big voids seen along homogeneous small 
sand grains    
iii. Surface texture: rough and almost uniform in front side (paint layer 
side)  
iv. Distribution: Well graded 
v. Particle Shape: rounded-flaky, rounded-equant, subrounded-
elongate 
 
B. Matrix  
i. Color by comparison with National Research Council Rock Color 
Chart (1963) - 2.5Y 1/8 & 2.5Y 6/2  
ii. Color distribution – gradational changes: Color not even, Lighter 
gray in the cut side, dark brownish gray in back side of the hand 
specimen.  
iii. Fractures: No fractures around or through aggregates  
iv. Cracks: No visible cracks 
v. Contamination: Contamination from specimen preparation  
vi. Bleeding: No visible bleeding 
 
C. Air  
i. Grading: Poorly graded 
ii. Irregular, ellipsoidal, disk shaped  
iii. Color change: No color difference between the interior of voids and 
matrix 
iv. Interior surface of Matrix: Dull  
v. Linings of voids: Common and in most 
vi. Underside voids or sheets of voids: Common 
 
D. Embedded items 
i. No embedded items 
 
E. Relative Hardness - Moh’s scale  
i. Between 4.0 and 5.0 – 4.5  
 
2. Matrix / Binder  
A. Type of cement: Pure – Normal Portland Cement 
 
B. Nature of relic cement grains -  
i. Size – Small (< 20 µm), few medium-sized (20-60 µm)   
ii. Distribution – Moderately sorted 





C. Examination of Unhydrated / Partially Hydrated clinker  
i. Belite – Dicalcium Silicate is present  
ii. Ferrite – Tetracalcium aluminoferrite was preliminary confirmed  
 
3. Microstructure  
A. Air Voids  
i. Both entrapped air voids (irregularly shaped air voids - < 1 mm) and 
entrained air voids (spherical shaped air voids – between 10 μm to 1 
mm) were seen. 
ii. Proportion of spherical and nonspherical: 
Spherical – 15% 
Nonspherical – 25% 
iii. Visual estimation and compaction description based from Ingham 
(2012): >10.0 – Very poor compaction 
 
B. Water/Cement Ratio – W/C  
i. Apparent microporosity - > 0.65 (High W/C) 
 
C. Cracks – usually described manually which must include the following 
features: 
i. Cracks occur in matrix  
ii. Details of the adjacent cement matrix – cracks on matrix and around 
aggregates  
iii. Length – between 2.21 mm and 1.72 mm 
iv. Presence/density of cracking infillings  
⋅ Widths - Fine microcracks: <1 µm - A few millimeters 
⋅ Plastic shrinkage cracks - appear as a linear series of tension 
gashes that run though the cement matrix and around aggregate 
particles  
 
4. Aggregates  
A. Coarse Aggregates  
i. Types of grading: Poorly sorted 
ii. Particle shape – Rounded equant 
iii. Color – Dark brown, light cream, brown   
iv. Nominal Max. Size – 3.46 mm & 4.1 mm 
v. Internal structure – pores (hydrated lime) 
vi. Paste-aggregate bond – peripheral cracks 
vii. Mineral composition – dolomitic hydrated lime (pure calcium oxide) 
 
B. Fine Aggregates  
i. Type of grading: Moderately sorted  
ii. Particle shape – Rounded elongate, Rounded elongate and flaky, 
Rounded, Sub rounded flaky, Well rounded equant, Sub rounded 
elongate 
iii. Color – Brown, yellowish-brown, cream, reddish-brown  
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iv. Nominal Max. Size – between 1.33 mm and 0.15 mm 
viii. Paste-aggregate bond - peripheral cracks 
ix. Mineral composition – Organic shells – calcite and probably aragonite  
 
5. Additions and Admixtures  
a. Admixtures – None  
b. Additives – None 
c. Mineral additions – None 
 
A. Other considerations  
a. Number of layers and layer thickness:  







































THIN SECTION – PPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 5-6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES: Sample 1A-5 has a very high microporosity and very poor compaction.  
               A1 – Biogenic Marine Sand & A2 – quartz -  Fine Aggregate. Coarse aggregate includes Hydrated lime (not shown).  
               B – Portland cement matrix  
               C – Voids  
               E – Paint Layer 




THIN SECTION – XPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 5-6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES:  Plastic shrinkage cracks on Sample 1A-5, which are seen through the matrix and around the aggregates.  






























THIN SECTION – PPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 5-6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 




THIN SECTION – XPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 5-6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 







1. Visual examination of hand specimens 
A. Fine aggregates (On Stucco only) 
i. Natural sand 
ii. Homogeneous – Small and medium voids seen along homogeneous 
small sand grains    
iii. Surface texture: Smooth on back and sides; rough and almost 
uniform on front (paint coating)  
iv. Distribution: Well graded 
v. Particle Shape: Rounded irregular, Sub rounded equant, Rounded 
equant, Rounded elongate 
 
B. Matrix  
i. Color by comparison with National Research Council Rock Color 
Chart (1963) - 2.5Y 8/1 & 2.5Y 7/1 (in between those two) 
ii. Color distribution – gradational changes: Color not even, darkish 
gray on the Stucco area and light grey on substrate. 
iii. Contract of matrix with aggregates – uniform and filled with three 
voids in substrate around aggregate 
iv. Fractures: No fractures around or through aggregates  
v. Cracks: No visible cracks 
vi. Contamination: Contamination (Stain) from specimen preparation  
vii. Bleeding: No visible bleeding 
 
C. Air  
i. Grading: Poorly graded 
ii. Nonspherical, spherical disk shaped, irregular 
iii. Color change: No color difference between the interior of voids and 
matrix 
iv. Interior surface of Matrix: Dull  
v. Linings of voids: Partial 
vi. Underside voids or sheets of voids: Common 
 
D. Embedded items 
i. No embedded items 
 
E. Relative Hardness - Moh’s scale  
i. Between 4.0 and 5.0 – 4.5 & Substrate – 3.0 
 
2. Matrix / Binder  
A. Type of cement: Pure – Normal Portland Cement 
 
 
B. Nature of relic cement grains -  
i. Size – Small (< 20 µm), few medium-sized (20-60 µm)   
ii. Distribution – Moderately sorted 
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iii. Shape – Sub-rounded irregular, Sub-rounded elongate, Rounded 
quant 
 
C. Examination of Unhydrated / Partially Hydrated clinker  
i. Belite – Dicalcium Silicate is present  
ii. Ferrite – Tetracalcium aluminoferrite was preliminary confirmed  
 
3. Microstructure  
A. Air Voids  
i. Both entrapped air voids (irregularly shaped air voids - < 1 mm) and 
entrained air voids (spherical shaped air voids – between 10 μm to 1 
mm) were seen. 
ii. Proportion of spherical and nonspherical: 
Spherical – 15% 
Nonspherical – 25% 
iii. Presence of well-rounded voids – difference from Samples 1A-1 and 
1A-3 
iv. Visual estimation and compaction description based from Ingham 
(2012): >10.0 – Very poor compaction 
v. Voids up to 2.57 mm in length  
 
B. Water/Cement Ratio – W/C  
i. Apparent microporosity - > 0.65 (High W/C) 
 
C. Cracks  
i. Crack occur in matrix and through coarse aggregate 
ii. Details of the adjacent cement matrix – a crack on matrix, and 
around and through coarse aggregate  
iii. Length – between 0.68 mm and 0.99 mm 
iv. Presence/density of cracking infillings  
⋅ Widths - Fine microcracks: <1 µm (Width) - A few millimeters 
length & Microcrack: 1-10 µm (Width) – 1 - 30 mm length  
⋅ Plastic shrinkage cracks - appear as a linear series of tension 
gashes that run though the cement matrix and around aggregate 
particles  
⋅ Structural crack – run through the aggregate and cement matrix 
(possible because of Sample preparation)  
vii. Some cracks filled with Calcium carbonate (CaCO3) 
 
4. Aggregates  
A. Coarse Aggregates (On Stucco) 
i. Types of grading: Poorly sorted 
ii. Particle shape – Rounded equant 
iii. Color – Dark brown, light cream, brown   
iv. Nominal Max. Size – 3.46 mm & 4.1 mm 
v. Internal structure – pores (hydrated lime) 
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vi. Paste-aggregate bond – peripheral cracks and one crack through a 
coarse aggregate (big shell) 
vii. Mineral composition – dolomitic hydrated lime (pure calcium oxide) / 
Mineral composition in Concrete substrate: Silica, Quartz, feldspars, 
calcite and dolomite  
 
B. Fine Aggregates  
i. Type of grading: Moderately sorted  
ii. Particle shape – Well rounded equant, Rounded equant, Well rounded 
flaky, Sub rounded flaky, Sub angular elongate, Rounded elongate 
iii. Color – Brown, yellowish-brown, cream, reddish-brown  
iv. Nominal Max. Size – between 0.60 mm and 0.16 mm 
viii. Paste-aggregate bond - peripheral cracks, some grains contains big 
pores 
ix. Mineral composition – Organic shells – calcite and probably aragonite  
 
5. Additions and Admixtures  
a. Admixtures – None  
b. Additives – None 
c. Mineral additions – None 
 
A. Other considerations  
A. Number of layers and layer thickness:  

























Sprayed stucco and Substrate 
THIN SECTION – PPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 10x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES:  Bonding issues between Sprayed stucco and the poured-in-place concrete substrate.  
               A1 – Biogenic Marine Sand & A2 – Rock fragments - Fine Aggregate.  
               B – Portland cement matrix 




Sprayed stucco and Substrate 
THIN SECTION – XPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 

















Sprayed stucco and Substrate 
THIN SECTION – PPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES:  Porosity on the Sprayed stucco shows very poor compaction.  
               C – Voids  




Sprayed stucco and Substrate 
THIN SECTION – XPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 20x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
















1. Visual examination of hand specimens 
A. Fine aggregates (On Stucco only) 
i. Natural sand 
ii. Homogeneous – Some few small and medium voids on the matrix    
iii. Surface texture: Two sides smooth (from sample preparation), top 
side (paint later) rough and almost uniform, Back side shows rough 
concrete irregular surface and one side shows a rough and irregular 
surface. 
iv. Distribution: Moderately & Well graded 
v. Particle Shape: Rounded irregular, Sub rounded equant, Rounded 
elongate 
 
B. Matrix  
i. Color by comparison with National Research Council Rock Color 
Chart (1963) - 2.5Y 8/1, 2.5Y 7/1 & 2.5Y 7/2 / Interior – one section of 
layer – 7.5YR 8/2 
ii. Color distribution – gradational changes: Color not even, smooth 
light grey on the side of specimen preparation, the substrate shows a 
light grey matrix and the rough side of the specimen shows a dark-
grey brownish color with small pink (salmon)-grey spots. 
iii. Contract of matrix with aggregates – uniform and filled with three 
voids in substrate around aggregate 
iv. Fractures: No visible fractures around and through aggregates 
v. Contact of matrix with aggregates – uniform and filled, good strong 
bond  
vi. Cracks: One interior visible crack – between layer of stucco and 
concrete substrate 
vii. Contamination: Contamination (Stain) from specimen preparation, 
rust from embedded nail and iron filings, minor biofouling stain (black 
and green)  
viii. Bleeding: No visible bleeding 
 
C. Air  
i. Grading: Well graded 
ii. Shape – rounded, equant, well rounded equant, Sub rounded equant 
iii. Color change: Small color change – grey-cream pink to light grey  
iv. Interior surface of Matrix: Dull  
v. Linings of voids: Common & complete 
vi. Underside voids or sheets of voids: Uncommon 
 
D. Embedded items 
i. Iron filings – small, embedded in sample 
ii. Nail rusting - sample 
 
E. Relative Hardness - Moh’s scale  
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i. Stucco – 4.0 & Substrate – 5.5 
 
2. Matrix / Binder  
A. Type of cement: Pure – Normal Portland Cement 
 
B. Nature of relic cement grains -  
i. Size – Small (< 20 µm), few medium-sized (20-60 µm)   
ii. Distribution – Moderately sorted 
iii. Shape – Rounded equant, Sub-rounded irregular, Sub-rounded 
elongate 
 
C. Examination of Unhydrated / Partially Hydrated clinker  
i. Belite – Dicalcium Silicate is present  
ii. Ferrite – Tetracalcium aluminoferrite was preliminary confirmed  
 
3. Microstructure  
A. Air Voids  
i. Few entrapped air voids (irregularly shaped air voids - < 1 mm) were 
seen compared to entrained air voids (spherical shaped air voids – 
between 10 μm to 1 mm). 
ii. Proportion of spherical and nonspherical: 
Spherical – 20% 
Nonspherical – 7% 
iii. A majority of rounded equant and well rounded   
iv. Visual estimation and compaction description based from Ingham 
(2012): > 0.5 % of excess voidage (very good compaction) 
v. Voids between 0.15 mm and 0.69 mm in length  
 
B. Water/Cement Ratio – W/C  
i. Apparent microporosity - < 0.35 (Low W/C) 
 
C. Cracks  
i. One crack occurs in matrix and through fine aggregate. A crack was 
also seen on the concrete substrate which affects both the 
aggregates and matrix. 
ii. Details of the adjacent cement matrix – a crack around the matrix 
and through fine aggregate  
iii. Width of crack in Stucco – between 0.01 mm and 0.05 mm 
iv. Presence/density of cracking infillings  
⋅ Fine microcracks: <1 µm (Width) - A few millimeters length & 
Microcrack: 1-10 µm (Width) – 1 - 30 mm length (both to Stucco 
and Substrate) 
⋅ Structural crack – run through the aggregate and cement matrix 






4. Aggregates  
A. Coarse Aggregates (On Stucco) 
i. Types of grading: Moderately sorted 
ii. Particle shape – Rounded irregular, Rounded equant, Sub-rounded 
irregular, Sub angular elongate 
iii. Color – Dark-reddish brown/black   
iv. Nominal Max. Size – Between 1.52 mm & 0.18 mm 
v. Internal structure – Filled, no pores 
vi. Paste-aggregate bond – good bonding, no voids or cracks seen 
vii. Mineral composition – Iron (Fe) 
 
B. Fine Aggregates (On Stucco) 
i. Type of grading: Moderately sorted  
ii. Particle shape – Well rounded equant, Rounded equant, Well rounded 
flaky, Sub rounded flaky, Sub angular elongate, Rounded elongate 
iii. Color – Brown, yellowish-brown, cream, reddish-brown  
iv. Nominal Max. Size – between 0.87 mm and 0.16 mm 
viii. Paste-aggregate bond - peripheral cracks, some grains contains small 
pores 
ix. Mineral composition – Organic shells – calcite and probably aragonite  
 
5. Additions and Admixtures  
a. Admixtures – None  
b. Additives – Iron filings  
c. Mineral additions – None 
 
A. Other considerations  
A. Number of layers and layer thickness:  



















Stucco with Iron filings and substrate 
THIN SECTION – PPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES: A1 – Biogenic Marine Sand & A2 – Quartz and other rock fragments - Fine Aggregate.  
               B – Portland cement matrix 
               C – Voids  
               E – Paint layer  
               H – Iron filling  
 
SAMPLE 2A-3 
Stucco with Iron filings and substrate 
THIN SECTION – XPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
























Stucco with Iron filings and substrate 
THIN SECTION – XPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES:  Sample 2A-3 shows good bonding between poured-in-place concrete substrate and the troweled stucco.  
 
SAMPLE 2A-3 
Stucco with Iron filings and substrate 
THIN SECTION – PPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 6th, 2020 
IMAGING: Galaxy A20 Phone 
Camera 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 










1. Visual examination of hand specimens 
A. Fine aggregates  
i. Natural sand 
ii. Homogeneous – Small and large voids are seen along the 
homogeneous small sand grains and lime chunks    
iii. Surface texture: Top side – rough surface, partially uniform, side 
surfaces are smooth, bottom surfaces are smooth in substrate are 
and rough on stucco area, partially uniform.  
iv. Distribution: Well graded 
v. Particle Shape: rounded-elongate, sub rounded equant and rounded-
elongate and flaky, rounded equant 
 
B. Matrix  
i. Color by comparison with National Research Council Rock Color 
Chart (1963) - 2.5Y 7/1, 2.5Y 8/1  
ii. Color distribution – gradational changes: Color not even, Lighter 
gray in substrate side, brownish light grey on the stucco side. 
iii. Fractures: No visible cracks or fractures seen  
iv. Contact of matrix with aggregates: some uniform and filled, and 
voids around matrix are seen uniformly 
v. Cracks: One small crack visible on top of paint layer 
vi. Contamination: Stains from specimen preparation 
vii. Bleeding: No visible bleeding 
 
C. Air  
i. Grading: Poorly graded 
ii. Proportion of spherical and nonspherical:  
iii. Shape: Sub angular elongate and flaky, Sub sounded flaky, Rounded 
irregular, Rounded equant, Angular elongate   
iv. Color change: Small change, lighter grey in the interior of the 
specimen compared to the exterior 
v. Interior surface of Matrix: Dull  
vi. Linings of voids: Partial 
vii. Underside voids or sheets of voids: Common & abundant  
 
D. Embedded items 
i. No embedded items 
 
E. Relative Hardness - Moh’s scale  
i. Between 4.0 and 5.0 – 4.5 / Substrate – 3.0 
 
2. Matrix / Binder  
A. Type of cement: Pure – Normal Portland Cement 
 
B. Nature of relic cement grains -  
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i. Size – Small (< 20 µm), few medium-sized (20-60 µm)   
ii. Distribution – Moderately sorted 
iii. Shape – Rounded equant, Sub-rounded irregular, Sub-rounded 
elongate 
 
C. Examination of Unhydrated / Partially Hydrated clinker  
i. Not assessed  
 
3. Microstructure  
A. Air Voids  
i. More entrapped air voids (irregularly shaped air voids - < 1 mm) were 
seen compared to entrained air voids (spherical shaped air voids – 
between 10 μm to 1 mm).  
ii. Proportion of spherical and nonspherical: 
Spherical – 5% 
Nonspherical – 25% 
iii. Visual estimation and compaction description based from Ingham 
(2012): > 0.5 % of excess voidage (very good compaction) 
iv. Voids between 1.49 mm and 0.10 mm in length  
 
B. Water/Cement Ratio – W/C  
i. Apparent microporosity - > 0.65 (High W/C) 
 
C. Cracks  
i. Few fine microcracks (<1 µm) occurs through some fine aggregates 
on the borders of the sample.  
ii. Details of the adjacent cement matrix – No cracks visible in matrix. 
iii. Width of crack in Stucco – between 0.01 mm and 0.05 mm 
iv. Presence/density of cracking infillings  
⋅ Fine microcracks: <1 µm (Width) - A few millimeters length & 
Microcrack: 1-10 µm (Width) – 1 - 30 mm length (both to Stucco 
and Substrate) 
⋅ Structural crack – run through the aggregate and cement matrix 
(possible because of Sample preparation in both Stucco and 
substrate)  
 
4. Aggregates  
A. Coarse Aggregates (On Stucco) 
i. Types of grading: Poorly sorted 
ii. Particle shape – Rounded equant, Rounded elongate 
iii. Color – Dark brown, light cream, brown   
iv. Nominal Max. Size – Not assessed  
v. Internal structure – pores (hydrated lime) 
vi. Paste-aggregate bond – Large voids around matrix and coarse 
aggregates 




B. Fine Aggregates (On Stucco) 
i. Type of grading: Poorly sorted 
ii. Particle shape – Well rounded equant, Rounded equant, Well rounded 
flaky, Sub rounded flaky, Sub angular elongate, Rounded elongate 
iii. Color – Brown, yellowish-brown, cream, reddish-brown  
iv. Nominal Max. Size – between 1.11 mm and 0.24 mm 
viii. Paste-aggregate bond - some grains contains small pores 
ix. Mineral composition – Organic shells – calcite and probably aragonite  
 
5. Additions and Admixtures  
a. Admixtures – None  
b. Additives – Iron filings  
c. Mineral additions – None 
 
A. Other considerations  
A. Number of layers and layer thickness:  




























 SAMPLE 2B 
Sprayed stucco and substrate 
THIN SECTION – PPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES: Bonding issues between the Sprayed stucco and poured-in-place concrete substrate  
               A – Biogenic Marine Sand – Fine Aggregate. Coarse aggregate includes Hydrated lime (not shown).  
               B – Portland cement matrix 
               C – Voids  
               G – Fine aggregate on Concrete substrate  
 
SAMPLE 2B 
Sprayed stucco and substrate 
THIN SECTION – XPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES: Poor bonding between the Sprayed stucco and poured-in-place concrete substrate 























Sprayed stucco and substrate 
THIN SECTION – PPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 10x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES:  Bonding issues between the Sprayed stucco and poured-in-place concrete substrate 
 
SAMPLE 2B 
Sprayed stucco and substrate 
THIN SECTION – XPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 10x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 










1. Visual examination of hand specimens 
A. Fine aggregates (On Stucco only) 
i. Natural sand 
ii. Homogeneous – Small and big voids seen along homogeneous small 
sand grains    
iii. Surface texture: Top side has a partially uniform, rough texture; one 
side has a smooth texture (because of specimen preparation); one 
side has a rough and irregular surface and the bottom side has a 
smooth and partially uniform surface.  
iv. Distribution: Well graded 
v. Particle Shape: Rounded-flaky, Rounded-equant, Rounded irregular, 
Sub angular irregular 
 
B. Matrix  
i. Color by comparison with National Research Council Rock Color 
Chart (1963) - 2.5Y 1/8 & 2.5Y 7/1, 2.5Y 6/1 & 10YR 8/1 
ii. Color distribution – gradational changes: Color not even, 
Substrate has a light grey-cream color, the Stucco features a grey and 
brownish-grey color. Some areas are lighter than others.   
iii. Fractures: No visible cracks or fractures around or through 
aggregates  
iv. Contact of matrix with aggregates: Uniform and filled except for 
some voids near the fine aggregates. 
v. Cracks: Several small cracks in top (paint) stucco layer. 
vi. Contamination: White minor stain on the painted top layer in Stucco 
and small intense cream color with a crystal near a coarse aggregate 
on the substrate.  
vii. Bleeding: No visible bleeding 
 
C. Air  
i. Grading: Well graded 
ii. Shape: Angular elongate, Rounded irregular, Rounded equant  
iii. Color change: No color difference between the interior of voids and 
matrix 
iv. Interior surface of Matrix: Dull  
v. Linings of voids: Partial 
vi. Underside voids or sheets of voids: Common 
 
D. Embedded items 
i. No embedded items 
 
E. Relative Hardness - Moh’s scale  





2. Matrix / Binder  
A. Type of cement: Pure – Normal Portland Cement 
 
B. Nature of relic cement grains -  
i. Size – Small (< 20 µm), few medium-sized (20-60 µm)   
ii. Distribution – Well sorted 
iii. Shape – Sub-rounded irregular, Sub-rounded elongate, Rounded 
quant 
 
C. Examination of Unhydrated / Partially Hydrated clinker  
i. Belite – Dicalcium Silicate is present  
ii. Ferrite – Tetracalcium aluminoferrite was preliminary confirmed  
 
3. Microstructure  
A. Air Voids (On Stucco) 
i. Both entrapped air voids (irregularly shaped air voids - < 1 mm) and 
entrained air voids (spherical shaped air voids – between 10 μm to 1 
mm) were seen. 
ii. Approx. Length – Between 1.87 mm and 0.05 mm 
iii. Proportion of spherical and nonspherical: 
Spherical – 15% 
Nonspherical – 25% 
iv. Visual estimation and compaction description based from Ingham 
(2012): >5.0 - 10.0 – poor compaction  
 
B. Water/Cement Ratio – W/C  
i. Apparent microporosity - > 0.65 (High W/C) (On Stucco) 
 
C. Cracks – usually described manually which must include the following 
features: 
i. Very fine microcracks occur in matrix, initiate from voids 
ii. Details of the adjacent cement matrix – cracks on matrix (between 
later 1 and layer 2) and around aggregates.  
iii. Length – Not assessed  
iv. Presence/density of cracking infillings  
⋅ Widths - Fine microcracks: <1 µm - A few millimeters 
⋅ Plastic shrinkage cracks - appear as a linear series of tension 
gashes that run though the cement matrix and around aggregate 
particles  
 
4. Aggregates  
A. Coarse Aggregates  
i. Types of grading: Poorly sorted 
ii. Particle shape – Rounded equant (hydrated lime), Angular elongate, 
Very angular irregular (remaining coarse aggregate) 
iii. Color – Dark brown, light cream, brown, white, gray, black   
iv. Nominal Max. Size – 2.27 mm & 2.07 mm 
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v. Internal structure – Some small pores on hydrated lime 
vi. Paste-aggregate bond – Enough cement matrix to bind coarse 
aggregate 
vii. Mineral composition – dolomitic hydrated lime (pure calcium oxide), 
Quartz, Feldspar and other stone fragments (2nd coat- Substrate?) 
 
B. Fine Aggregates  
i. Type of grading: Poorly sorted  
ii. Particle shape – Well rounded elongate, Rounded elongate, Rounded 
elongate and flaky, Rounded, Well rounded equant, Sub rounded 
elongate, Well rounded elongate and flaky  
iii. Color – Brown, yellowish-brown, cream, reddish-brown, light cream, 
white, black 
iv. Nominal Max. Size – between 1.84 mm and 0.19 mm 
viii. Paste-aggregate bond - peripheral cracks 
ix. Mineral composition – Organic shells – calcite and probably aragonite  
 
5. Additions and Admixtures  
a. Admixtures – None  
b. Additives – None 
c. Mineral additions – None 
 
A. Other considerations  
A. Number of layers and layer thickness:  
- First Stucco coat – 4.39 mm (paint layer between 0.2 and 0.3 mm) 




















 SAMPLE 3B 
Spayed stucco and substrate 
THIN SECTION – PPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES: A – Biogenic Marine Sand – Fine Aggregate. Coarse aggregate includes Hydrated lime (not shown).  
               B – Portland cement matrix 
               C – Voids  
               E – Paint Layer 
 
SAMPLE 3B 
Spayed stucco and substrate 
THIN SECTION – XPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES: Porosity and medium compaction of Sample 5.  
























Spayed stucco and substrate 
THIN SECTION – XPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 6th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
 
NOTES: Layer differences on Sample 3B  
              A – Biogenic Marine Sand – Fine Aggregate. 
              C – Voids 
              G – Coarse aggregate in Substrate - Rock fragment 
                
 SAMPLE 3B 
Spayed stucco and substrate 
THIN SECTION – PPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 6th, 2020 
IMAGING: Galaxy A20 Camera 
Phone  
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES:  Layer differences on Sample 3B  
               A – Biogenic Marine Sand – Fine Aggregate.  
               C – Voids 

































1. Visual examination of hand specimens 
A. Fine aggregates  
i. Natural sand 
ii. Homogeneous – Small and big voids seen along homogeneous small 
sand grains    
iii. Surface texture: Top side has a rough texture, not uniform; one side 
has a smooth texture (because of specimen preparation); one side 
has a rough and irregular surface and the bottom side has a rough 
and partially uniform surface. 
iv. Distribution: Well graded 
v. Particle Shape: Rounded elongate & flaky, Rounded equant, 
Rounded irregular, Sub rounded equant, Rounded flaky 
 
B. Matrix  
i. Color by comparison with National Research Council Rock Color 
Chart (1963) - 2.5Y 1/8 & 2.5Y 7/1, 2.5Y 7/2, 10YR 8/2, & 10 YR 8/1. 
For the paint layer - 10YR 7/1. 
ii. Color distribution – gradational changes: Color not even, coats 
clearly defined:  a grey-brown cream coat, a light grey coat and a grey 
coat. 
iii. Fractures: No fractures around or through aggregates  
iv. Contact of matrix with aggregates – Uniform and filled  
v. Cracks: No visible cracks 
vi. Contamination: Minor stain from specimen preparation  
vii. Bleeding: No visible bleeding 
 
C. Air  
i. Grading: Well graded 
ii. Shape: Well-rounded equant, Rounded equant, Sub rounded equant 
iii. Color change: No color difference between the interior of voids and 
matrix 
iv. Interior surface of Matrix: Dull  
v. Linings of voids: Complete 
vi. Underside voids or sheets of voids: Uncommon 
 
D. Embedded items 
i. No embedded items 
 
E. Relative Hardness - Moh’s scale  








2. Matrix / Binder  
A. Type of cement: Pure – Normal Portland Cement 
 
B. Nature of relic cement grains -  
i. Size – Small (< 20 µm), few medium-sized (20-60 µm)   
ii. Distribution – Moderately sorted 
iii. Shape – Rounded equant, Sub-rounded irregular, Sub-rounded 
elongate 
 
C. Examination of Unhydrated / Partially Hydrated clinker  
i. Belite – Dicalcium Silicate is present  
ii. Ferrite – Tetracalcium aluminoferrite was preliminary confirmed  
 
3. Microstructure  
A. Air Voids  
i. Both entrapped air voids (irregularly shaped air voids - < 1 mm) and 
entrained air voids (spherical shaped air voids – between 10 μm to 1 
mm) were seen. 
ii. Proportion of spherical and nonspherical: 
Spherical – 20% 
Nonspherical – 15% 
iii. Width – Between 1.49 mm & 0.09 mm 
iv. Visual estimation and compaction description based from Ingham 
(2012): >0.5 – 3.0 % – Good compaction 
 
B. Water/Cement Ratio – W/C  
i. Apparent microporosity – 0.35-0.65 (Normal W/C) 
 
C. Cracks – usually described manually which must include the following 
features: 
i. Cracks occur in matrix and through fine aggregates 
ii. Details of the adjacent cement matrix – cracks on matrix and through 
and around aggregates  
iii. Length – between 2.5 mm and 0.44 mm 
iv. Presence/density of cracking infillings  
⋅ Widths - Fine microcracks: <1 µm - A few millimeters & 
Microcracks – 1-10 µm 
⋅ Plastic shrinkage cracks - appear as a linear series of tension 
gashes that run though the cement matrix and around aggregate 
particles  
⋅ Cracks by Sulfate attack 
 
4. Aggregates  
A. Coarse Aggregates  
i. Types of grading: Poorly sorted 
ii. Particle shape – Rounded equant 
iii. Color – Dark brown, brown   
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iv. Nominal Max. Size – Not assessed  
v. Internal structure – pores (hydrated lime) 
vi. Paste-aggregate bond – Matrix and fine aggregate surround the 
coarse aggregate, strong bond   
vii. Mineral composition – dolomitic hydrated lime (pure calcium oxide) 
 
B. Fine Aggregates  
i. Type of grading: Moderately sorted  
ii. Particle shape – Rounded elongate, Rounded elongate and flaky, 
Rounded, Sub rounded flaky, Well rounded equant, Sub rounded 
elongate 
iii. Color – Brown, yellowish-brown, cream, reddish-brown  
iv. Nominal Max. Size – between 1.95 mm and 0.09 mm 
viii. Paste-aggregate bond - peripheral cracks 
ix. Mineral composition – Organic shells – calcite and probably aragonite  
 
5. Additions and Admixtures  
a. Admixtures – None  
b. Additives – None 
c. Mineral additions – None 
 
A. Other considerations  
A. Number of layers and layer thickness:  
- Not assessed 





















SAMPLE 4-1  
Hand Applied Stucco 
THIN SECTION – PPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 11th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
 
NOTES: A – Biogenic Marine Sand – Fine Aggregate. Coarse aggregate includes Hydrated lime (not shown).  
               B – Portland cement matrix 
               C – Voids  
               E – Paint Layer 
             
 
SAMPLE 4-1  
Hand Applied Stucco 
THIN SECTION – XPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 11th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES: Porosity and good compaction of Sample 4-1. 





















SAMPLE 4-1  
Hand Applied Stucco 
THIN SECTION – PPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 11th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 10x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES: A – Biogenic Marine Sand – Fine Aggregate. Coarse aggregate includes Hydrated lime (not shown).  
               B – Portland cement matrix 
               E – Paint Layer 
               F – Microcracks product from Sulfate attack, which is usually seen with an extensive system of fine cracks.  
 
SAMPLE 4-1  
Hand Applied Stucco 
THIN SECTION – PPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 11th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 10x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES: Ettringite formation in voids on Sample 4-1  
               C – Void  




















1. Visual examination of hand specimens 
A. Fine aggregates  
i. Natural sand 
ii. Homogeneous – Small and big voids seen along homogeneous small 
sand grains    
iii. Surface texture: Top side – smooth and uniform surface; Bottom 
(back side) – both smooth and uniform, and rough and irregular; one 
side rough and uniform; two sides, smooth and uniform  
iv. Distribution: Well graded 
v. Particle Shape: Rounded elongate and flaky, Sub rounded elongate 
and flaky, Sub rounded equant, Sub rounded flaky, Rounded equant, 
Sub angular irregular 
 
B. Matrix  
i. Color by comparison with National Research Council Rock Color 
Chart (1963) - 2.5Y 8/1 & 2.5Y 7/1  
ii. Color distribution – gradational changes: No – Even Color 
iii. Fractures: No visible fractures around or through aggregates  
iv. Cracks: No visible cracks 
v. Contact of matrix with aggregates: Uniform and filled 
vi. Contamination: On one side – fouling on rough surface   
vii. Bleeding: No visible bleeding 
 
C. Air  
i. Grading: Well graded 
ii. Shape: Well rounded equant, Rounded equant, Sub angular 
elongate, Rounded elongate and flaky, Angular elongate and flaky 
iii. Color change: Yes. Interior is seen with a dark grey and exterior 
matrix with lighter grey.  
iv. Interior surface of Matrix: Dull  
v. Linings of voids: Partial 
vi. Underside voids or sheets of voids: Small 
 
D. Embedded items 
i. No embedded items 
 
E. Relative Hardness - Moh’s scale  
i. Between 4.0 and 5.0 – 4.5  
 
2. Matrix / Binder  
A. Type of cement: Pure – Normal Portland Cement 
 
B. Nature of relic cement grains -  
i. Size – Small (< 20 µm), few medium-sized (20-60 µm)   
ii. Distribution – Moderately sorted 
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iii. Shape – Sub-rounded irregular, Rounded equant, Sub rounded 
equant 
 
C. Examination of Unhydrated / Partially Hydrated clinker  
i. Belite – Dicalcium Silicate is present  
ii. Ferrite – Tetracalcium aluminoferrite was preliminary confirmed  
 
3. Microstructure  
A. Air Voids  
i. A majority of entrapped air voids (irregularly shaped air voids - < 1 
mm) were seen compared to few entrained air voids (spherical 
shaped air voids – between 10 μm to 1 mm) were seen. 
ii. Proportion of spherical and nonspherical: 
Spherical – 7% 
Nonspherical – 20% 
iii. Approx. Width – Between 1.57 mm and 0.08 mm 
iv. Visual estimation and compaction description based from Ingham 
(2012): >3.0 – 5.0% – Medium compaction 
 
B. Water/Cement Ratio – W/C  
i. Apparent microporosity – Between normal 0.35-0.65 (Normal) and > 
0.65 (High W/C) 
 
C. Cracks – usually described manually which must include the following 
features: 
i. Cracks occur in matrix  
ii. Details of the adjacent cement matrix – Microcracks on matrix and 
around aggregates  
iii. Length – Not assessed  
iv. Presence/density of cracking infillings  
⋅ Widths - Fine microcracks: <1 µm - A few millimeters 
⋅ Plastic shrinkage cracks - appear as a linear series of tension 
gashes that run though the cement matrix and around aggregate 
particles  
⋅ Some cracks are see on the edges of the sample, possibly 
because of the sample preparation and cutting  
 
4. Aggregates  
A. Coarse Aggregates  
i. Types of grading: Poorly sorted 
ii. Particle shape – Rounded equant 
iii. Color – Dark brown, brown   
iv. Nominal Max. Size – 2.07 mm  
v. Internal structure – pores (hydrated lime) 
vi. Paste-aggregate bond – good bonding, no voids or cracks seen 




B. Fine Aggregates  
i. Type of grading: Poorly sorted  
ii. Particle shape – Rounded elongate, Rounded elongate and flaky, 
Rounded, Sub rounded flaky, Well rounded equant, Sub rounded 
elongate 
iii. Color – Brown, yellowish-brown, cream, reddish-brown  
iv. Nominal Max. Size – between 2.31 mm and 0.14 mm 
viii. Paste-aggregate bond - peripheral voids 
ix. Internal structure – Voids on some shells 
x. Mineral composition – Organic shells – calcite and probably aragonite, 
quartz, feldspars and other crushed stones  
 
5. Additions and Admixtures  
a. Admixtures – None  
b. Additives – None 
c. Mineral additions – None 
 
A. Other considerations  
A. Number of layers and layer thickness:  
















































THIN SECTION – PPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 11th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES: A – Biogenic Marine Sand – Fine Aggregate. Coarse aggregate includes Hydrated lime (not shown).  
               B – Portland cement matrix 





THIN SECTION – XPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 11th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES: Porosity and medium compaction of Sample 5. 













THIN SECTION – XPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 11th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 20x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
 
NOTES: Sulfate attack on Sample 5  
               C – Void  





THIN SECTION – PPL 
ORIGIN:    DEL CARMEN CHURCH 
ANALYZED: Aug 11th, 2020 
IMAGING:  Nikon DS-Fi1 camera 
with NIS Elements BR software 
MICROSCOPE: Zeiss Axioscope A1 
OCULAR MAG: 2.5x 
OBJECTIVE: 4x 
ZOOM:  n/a 
TRINOCULAR MAG: 1x 
LIGHT SOURCE: Halogen 
FILTERS: Daylight 
COLOR TEMP: n / a 
NOTES: A – Biogenic Marine Sand – Fine Aggregate. Coarse aggregate includes Hydrated lime (not shown).  
               B – Portland cement matrix 
               C – Voids  
               E – Paint Layer 












































































































XRD Patterns from analysis of powdered Sample 1A-2 of the Del Carmen Church. Patterns shows a match 




X-RAY POWDER DIFFRACTION SPECTROMETRY (XRD) 
 
SAMPLE 1A-2 


























XRD Patterns from analysis of powdered Sample 1A-3 of the Del Carmen Church. Patterns shows a 
match with Aragonite, Potassium Chlorate, Larnite and Epidote phases.   
 
SAMPLE 1A-3 






































































































































































XRD Patterns from analysis of powdered Sample 2A-1 of the Del Carmen Church. Patterns shows a match 
























































































































































   
SAMPLE 2B 





































































































































   
SAMPLE 3A 







































































































































   
SAMPLE 3B 















































































































































   
SAMPLE 4 








































































































































































SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY  




DATE OF ANALYSIS – August 8th, 2020 





















































































































































DATE OF ANALYSIS – September 8th, 2020 


































































































































































































DATE OF ANALYSIS – August 8th, 2020 




























































































A16.1 - Drawing-Perspective of the Del Carmen Church. Source: Henry Klumb Collection, AACUPR.  
A16.2 - Book Review of ‘Architecture in Puerto Rico’ featuring the Del Carmen Church at the San Juan Star 
Magazine on July 25, 1965, p. 6. Source: Henry Klumb Collection, AACUPR.  
APPENDIX 16 
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A16.3 - Article featuring the construction of 
the Del Carmen Church in El Mundo 
Newspaper, May 26th, 1962. Source: Henry 



























A16.4 - Del Carmen Church featured in the Progressive Architecture issue from November 1963. Source: Henry 



























A16.5 - Del Carmen Church featured in the Progressive Architecture issue from November 1963. Source: Henry 



























A16.6- Del Carmen Church featured at the AIA Journal issue of July 1974. Source: JoAnn Crisp-Ellert, “Henry 



























A16.7 - Del Carmen Church featured at the AIA Journal issue of July 1974. Source: JoAnn Crisp-Ellert, “Henry 



























A16.8 - Del Carmen Church featured in the international CALLI magazine issue of March-April 1967. Source: 




























A16.9 - Del Carmen Church featured in the international CALLI magazine issue of March-April 1967. Source: 




























A16.10 - Del Carmen Church featured in the international CALLI magazine issue of March-April 1967. 

















































   
A16.11 - Del Carmen Church featured in the URBE magazine issue of December 1968-January 1969. Source: 
Efraín E. Pérez Chanis, “Arquitectura Religiosa en Puerto Rico,” URBE, No. 32, December 1968-January 1969, p. 

























A16.12 - Del Carmen Church featured at the MoMA Exhibition publication Latin America in Construction: 
Architecture 1955-1980. The exhibition was held from March 29th-July 19th, 2015. Barry Bergol, Carlos Eduardo 
Comas, Jorge Francisco Liernur and Patricio del Real, eds. Latin America in Construction: Architecture 1955-1980 

























A16.13 - Del Carmen Church featured as an example of a successful passive ventilation system by a monthly 
publication of the Office of Energy Affairs of Puerto Rico in Feb 1982. Source: “La obra ejemplas de Henry 
Klumb: Un ejemplo vivo de la Arquitectura Tropical,” Cuentagotas 4, No. 2, Oficina de Energía de Puerto 

























A16.14 - The original Del Carmen Church design featured in the Progressive Architecture issue from October 
1960. Source: Henry Klumb Collection, AACUPR. 
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A17.1 - Letter from the Government of Puerto Rico-Institute of Puerto Rican Culture’s Built Heritage 
Program, requiring Friar Silvestre Gómez to desist from painting the Church since it is not part of the 
building’s original appearance and thus violates current Puerto Rico Heritage regulations. Source: Archives 






CONSTRUCTION CHRONOLOGY OF THE PARROQUIA  
NUESTRA SEÑORA DEL CARMEN 
 
Timeline 
1779 Ermita de La Candelaria founded in the Hacienda El Plantaje, 
located between Cataño and Toa Baja 
  
1852 Spanish government authorized the establishment of the Compañía 
Puertorriqueña del Vapor Cataño - Real Order of May 6th, 1852 
  
1860 Compañía de Vapor donates lands to the south of the public square 
plaza to construct a small chapel. 
  
1864 Cataño neighbors requested permission for the development of 
lands surrounding the Chapel. The town's major, the Bayamón city 
administration, the Engineer, and the head of Public Works 
approved the request. From 1864 to 1889, the Chapel stood alone 
in the middle of the city block. 
  
1889 Cataño neighbors requested permission for the development of 
lands surrounding the Chapel. The town's major, the Bayamón city 
administration, the Engineer, and the head of Public Works 
approved the request. From 1864 to 1889, the Chapel stood alone 
in the middle of the city block. 
  
1893 A Canonical authorization to establish a Parochial Church in Cataño 
was received. The Church no longer responded to Bayamón. 
  
1899 San Ciriaco Hurricane damages the wooden Church. 
  
1904 – 1905 A new brick masonry church is built. 
  
1905 Dominican fathers from Holland took charge of the Parochial 
Church.  
  
1918 Tremors and the 1918 Earthquake damage the building. 
  
1919 Only the main altar is restored. 
  
1920 The Church is restored with new tile floors and new church pews for 
a total cost of $1,236.82 
  
1927 The Insular Legislative Assembly passed a bill creating the 
Municipality of Cataño as an independent municipal government. 
  





1932 Hurricane San Ciprián rips the Church's new roof off and leaves the 
building empty until 1933. 
  
1933 Extensive renovations of the Church included eliminating columns 
for a free open space for the nave to host 200 people. A total of 
$2,554.63 was invested in this project. 
  
1938 The PRRA Cement factory was established near Cataño (Barrio 
Amelia). 
  
1940s Conversations started for the construction of a new 'bigger and solid' 
church 
  
1940 – 1950 Deterioration of Cataño's economy and infrastructure 
  
1940 The Puerto Rico Development Company or Fomento develop the 
first two factories in Cataño. 
  
1942 Bacardí factory opens on the north side of Cataño 
  
1944 Klumb designed the residence of Bacardí factory manager, don 
Pepín Bosch. 
  
1945 Klumb worked on the development of the Residencial Matienzo 
Cintrón 
  
1946 Bay View – the first private residential development in Puerto Rico- 
is built 
  
1948 Klumb designed the Casa de los Trabajadores de las Lanchas de 
Cataño. 
  
1955 December Letter from Klumb paying final dues and thanking 
Komendant for collaboration in a non-identified project – Office 
Building for Dr. Mario Julia. 
  
1957 Father Lorenzo Booms, O.P. assigned to Nuestra Señora del 
Carmen 
  
1958 A fundraising campaign started for the development of the new 
Church. 
  
1958 Schematic designs started for the Del Carmen Church. 
  
1958 – 1959 Komendant working with Structural Concrete Product Corporation 
on the Río Grande de Añasco Bridge (inaugurated in 1988) and the 
Puerto Rico Water Resource Authority 
  




1959 – Feb. 27th Meeting with Father Domingo, Mr. Klumb, and Mr. Feheley. The 
following was agreed: a central altar conditioned of not losing seats 
in the Church, a Choir and existing altar, 3 confessionals (recessed 
5' X 9'), a chapel for patron saint with an altar and no seats, a 
baptistry with an entrance from Church or salon in rectory, two-car 
garage, a large salon for meetings, a small altar boys room and a 
belfry with 3 bells from different sizes. They liked the idea of an 
enormous dome, but they were worried about leaks (they seemed 
worried about roof leaks, fungus, painting). The Friars requested a 
space with as much light as possible. This Space needed to be of 
easy maintenance, with enough air and minimum noise. Marxuach 
& Soto Surveyors suggested for the site survey. 
  
1959 – Mar. 20th Meeting with Father Domingo and E. Feheley. Report about the 
survey’s progress. The lot limit was fixed for the School. Discussion 
regarding the approval from the Institute of Puerto Rican Culture 
(ICP) for the demolishing of the existing Church. Father Domingo 
mentioned that he would investigate the process to receive a letter 
that stated that the Church was not a historic monument. 
  
1959 – April 8th Komendant sent three design options for the dome and the main 
building – Shell 1-hexagonal, Shell 2 -only base hexagonal and top 
with 12 equal sides supported only at the corners of hexagonal shell 
1, Shell 3 – circular or polygonal supported at 12 corners of shell 2. 
All using reinforced concrete. Shell 1 used poured concrete in a 
conventional way using forms, while Shell 2 & 3 could be built 
without forms (gunite). He asked $3,000 for his services.   
  
1959 – April 16th Meeting with Father Domingo & Father Lorenzo – Discussion of 
basic church plan composed of a 3' x 8' altar, a small choir area, 
seating-3'; the chapel (under consideration), and the structure. They 
were discussing economical solutions for the dome. The agreed 
solution was columns at the corner of the hexagon-center of the side 
aisle as long they could keep necessary aisle space around it. 
Waiting for the ICP's written response for demolition. 
  
1959 – June 16th Meeting with Father Lorenzo & E. Feheley – Progress of the Church: 
plans had been laid out on site accurately, and seating maintained 
the same. Next Steps: Preparation of a report for Zoning, 
preparation of preliminary plans, sections, and perspective for both 
the ICP and the Planning Board (JP). They were waiting for approval 
from the ICP and JP. Father Lorenzo asked for estimated costs (as 
soon size is established and materials selected, they'll tell him) and 
bell tower location (it was not located yet). 
  
1959 – July 6th Father Lorenzo called to check how the Church's drawings were 
progressing. Klumb told him that they would be ready at the end of 
the month, and they were waiting for the relocation of 'the road.' 
  
1960 Klumb worked on developing the Capilla de San Judas Tadeo in the 




1960 – Jan. 14th Planning Board approves construction project 
  
1960 – Feb. 17th  Call with Father Lorenzo. They mentioned that Komendant was 
working with all designs. He would come to Puerto Rico in two weeks 
with final shell structures and estimates. The staff mentioned that 
they were working on drawings and estimated to get them ready in 
three weeks. 
  
1960 – Feb. 17th Meeting Dr. Komendant, F. Silvestre, E. Feheley, and J. Gelpí – 
Komendant questioned the Church's status. The Planning Board 
approved all plans exactly as submitted them (size, coverage, 
location), and they were now waiting on Komendant's structural 
ideas before working on the final drawings. Komendant was working 
on all calculation drawings and was coming to Puerto Rico in two 
weeks with the final drawings. Komendant also mentioned that he 
would work with Structural Concrete Products Company to prepare 
a quotation for all elements and the guniting. He suggested that a 
Soil test should be made to determine the site’s bearing capacity. 
The skylight of the dome was also discussed as an entire pattern 
cast as four segments and brought to site assembled as a complete 
ring, hoisted into place, and the dome would be sprayed flush under 
it. The belfry was also discussed. They considered casting each 
support and anchoring everything by a top triangular bell support. A 
suggestion was made for all shells to use gunite, and all upper and 
lower rings precast. 
  
1960 – Mar. 14th  Call with Komendant at NY. Komendant did not finish the estimate 
but would soon. He mentioned that he was going to Puerto Rico the 
next week and would discuss the estimate with Schalen. The 
assumed cost for all precasting and shells for the triple dome and 
main narthex shell was $85,000. Komendant work was set to begin 
at 8' approx from grade. Footings – Komendant said all structural 
loads were vertical and very light, which would not need piles. They 
also discussed the overall costs. 
  
1960 – Mar. 15th Preliminary costs estimate 1 included a terrazzo floor finish, colored 
cement floor, marble finish, a precast grille, a cement plaster finish, 
AC for confessionals, plumbing, and electrical work, reinforced 
concrete, etc., initially. The Preliminary costs estimate 2 included 
rubbed finish for flat ceilings, rubbed finish for cap beams, beam & 
post columns, movable glass louvers, plain cement floor finish, 
metalwork in grilles, etc. (almost same as Preliminary cost estimates 
1). 
  
1960 – Mar. 16th  Report on Soil Exploration for Del Carmen Church – Cataño, Puerto 
Rico by Darío Hernández – BHM Engineers (Puerto Rico Testing 
Services, Inc-Consulting Engineers = BHM Engineers). 
  




1960 – Mar. 24th  Meeting Father Visker, Father Lorenzo, Komendant, Mr. Schaelen, 
E. Feheley, J. Gelpí & F. Silvestre – Presentation of estimates: 
Dome at the top would be precast concrete, and the contract price 
was set to $92,880. This not included seating, altars, landscaping, 
site improvements, AC for confessionals, architect fees, and building 
to the rear of Church. They scheduled a meeting on March 30th to 
discuss in-depth details. Mr. Schoalen said he was prepared to 
begin work as soon as the contract settled (Precast elements). The 
previous estimate from Komendant and Schoalen was $148,000 
before the revisions made by Komendant to original designs. In the 
meeting, there was no discussion of every detailed element on the 
estimates. Shoalen promised to submit along with Komendant a 
precise estimate.  
  
1960 – Mar. 24th Preliminary plans submitted. 
  
1960 – Mar. 31st Fee statement sent to Father Lorenzo - $1,685 for preliminary plans, 
estimates, and specifications outlines. A fee computation 
information is available on the records. 
  
1960 – June 6th Meeting with Komendant, Father Lorenzo, Mr. Menoyo, F. Silvestre, 
and E. Feheley – Discussion of a low roof at the Church's front. It 
could be a flat roof of prestressed channel slabs. Komendant would 
develop structural specs and foundation design. 
  
1960 – June 24th Meeting Father Lorenzo and Father Visker. Discussion of the 
breakdown costs for the Church. They mentioned that Structural 
Concrete Product Corporation might request a more advanced 
payment than usual. Work possibly divided into two operations: 
precasting, pilling, and assembling and work related to ordinary 
construction methods -cement floor, plastering, etc.   
  
1960 – June 30th Meeting with Mr. Scholen from Structural Concrete Products at 
Klumb's office. Plans/Drawings ready for him to start fixing his 
contract price. Grille in the garden was mentioned as economical 
and straightforward as could be designed. They agreed to send 
drawings to Komendant and Scholen. They were hoping to sign the 
contract by July 7th. 
  
1960 – July 7th Meeting with Feheley and Mr. Scholen at Structural Concrete 
Products. Klumb asked the Structural Concrete Products staff to call 
Komendant and ask for the complete structural drawings. Klumb felt 
they could not sign any contract without the structural drawings. Mr. 
Scholen agreed and mentioned that Father Lorenzo was anxious to 
sign a contract on the existing advanced copy with no specs. 
Structural Concrete Products offered to subcontract for the old 
church’s demolition since piles were already cast at the Structural 
Concrete Products yard. They hesitated further church removal 
without a contract and outlined the next steps to sign the contract as 




1960 – July 18th Final Architectural drawings by Komendant received from Klumb's 
Office (Komendant says in letter to Father Lorenzo). 
  
1960 – July 22nd Komendant sent a letter to Klumb attaching the San Ignacio de 
Loyola Gymnasium preliminary drawings and a brief description. For 
the Del Carmen Church, Komendant mentioned that he was 
preparing the shop drawings and would mail them as soon as 
possible. He also said that there were no structural part changes and 
suggested going ahead with the contract.   
  
1960 – Aug. 19th Letter from Father Lorenzo to Komendant. Father Lorenzo 
mentioned that the old Church was demolished that week as 
scheduled, but drawings were not ready, and these needed approval 
from Komendant. Father Lorenzo begged Komendant to send the 
finished drawings. 
  
1960 – Aug. 25th Letter from Komendant to Father Lorenzo. Komendant mentioned 
that they received the final architectural drawings on July 18th with 
some minor changes, so he had to change earlier computations. 
Since the proposed type of shell was the most difficult to analyze, 
he had to study it by himself. He hoped to send all finished structural 
drawings by September 1st. 
  
1960 – Sep. 9th Letter from Komendant to Klumb. Komendant thanked Klumb for the 
August 24th letter. He discussed some changes regarding the design 
of the roof slabs. He would meet at Del Carmen Church with 
Structural Concrete people to discuss the project and other projects 
in Puerto Rico on September 13th. 
  
1960 – Sep. 10th Letter from WASCO Products, Inc. outlining recommendations for 
the dome skylight. 
  
1960 – Sep. 13th Klumb bought internal revenue stamps (Sellos de Rentas Internas) 
for Del Carmen Church. 
  
1960 – Oct. 6th Call from Mr. Fuentes (Gunite Supplier) – actual cost for 2" thickness 
installed was about $1.50/sq.ft. His preliminary estimates based on 
drawings are $4.00/sq.ft. but promised to go back to Mr. Scholen to 
develop a more accurate quotation. The transcript mentions that 
"Fuentes referred to a manual in his possession entitled "Building 
Construction Data – 1959," which gave a price for Gunite as 55 
cents/sq. Ft. per 1" thickness, not including mesh or scaffolding. For 
2 x 2x 12 mesh at this thickness, a price of 11 cents/sq. ft. was 
suggested…" 
  
1960 – Nov. 2nd Call with Dale Huntley – Huntley wanted to use hi-rib lath instead of 
gunite work forms. He was somewhat concerned over the total 
thickness that would produce. He also wanted to use a san-hog air 
pump for an interior finish of 1" over 3/8" lath, but this method could 
only develop approximately 2000# psi. For the exterior work, he 
suggested a working at a strength of 3600# rather than 5000#, due 
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to costs. Huntley estimated this would represent approximately 25% 
costs reduction due to fewer stoppages and easier handling. In 
summary, the total thickness would be approximately 3 ½", or 1" 
cover – 3/8" horizontal steel – ¾" vertical steel – 3/8" lath and 1" 
plaster interior. The cost of job was greatly reflected by the 
scaffolding required ($3,000 the first month, $2,500 a second month, 
and $2,000 per month after that). Huntley was convinced that time 
saved by the use of lath rather than forms would be better because 
of the building's heights.  
  
1960 – Nov. 2nd Komendant stated that they did not expect over 3000# psi for the 
gunite material and were ok with the use of metal lath and plaster 
for the interior surface. Komendant explained that the 'chicken wire' 
called for on plans was actually ¼" x ¼" wire mesh and that one later 
was to be superimposed on another. Additional thickness due to 
Huntley's use of a 3/8" rib lath would be no problem either. 
  
1960 – Dec. 13th Invitation to Bidders for Pile Foundations. 
  
1960 – Dec. 19th Office visit by Father Lorenzo – Mr. Feheley explained what they 
could do to lower the church costs within the budget. Father Lorenzo 
brought up the costs of architectural fees for redesign or not? Mr. 
Feheley explained that they had a moral obligation to design and 
built the Church within its budget but that this would be a discussion 
with Mr. Klumb for confirmation. Father Lorenzo asked for the time 
necessary for redesign and construction. Mr. Feheley stated that 
redesign could take 2-3 months at most and that construction (from 
beginning and piling to completion) required at least six months and 
probably up to nine at maximum. 
  
1960 – Dec. 30th Office visit from Father Lorenzo. He was concerned about the lack 
of sound system – Father Lorenzo was concerned about Plaza's 
noise, particularly for evening services. 
  
1960 – 1961 Komendant worked with Luccarelli Associates for the Ponce 
Shopping Center and Bank in San Juan. 
  
1961 Revisions – Major modifications from the original design. 
  
1961 – Jan. 12th Letter from Fidel to Bob – Mr. Saldaña for Fullana Corporation said 
they were interested in the project since they quoted $48,000 and 
had not received an answer. Mr. Scholen (previously working at 
Structural Concrete) was now at the Fullana Corporation and told 
Saldaña that the job has gone to Structural Concrete. Mr. Saldaña 
offered a low quote of $45,000. 
  
1961 – Feb. 20th Technical Specifications revised and updated. 
  
1961 – Feb. 27th Father Lorenzo came to see the perspective of the Church. He 
requested piling work to start by Holy Week (March 27th, 1961) as 




1961 – April 4th Project submitted to bidders 
  
1961 – April 10th Notice to Bidders No. 1 – Addendum No. 1 to the Technical 
Specification for Textured Plaster Finish. Spray applied were called 
for in drawings textured plaster finish. Equipment – Spray 
equipment, mechanical mixer. Spray apply to a thickness of from 
1/16" to 1/8". 
  
1961 – April 11th Letter from Dario Hernandez from Bermúdez, Hernández & Murati – 
estimation for services $2,500 for structural design and preparation 
of structural drawings. They were not foreigners to the project since 
they did the Soil Survey Report in 1960 under the name of 'Puerto 
Rico Testing Services, Inc-Consulting Engineers.' 
  
1961 – April 14th Bid Opening Contractors– 3:00 pm – Architect's estimate – 
$100,153 – Participates Carlos Lázaro ($98,695.68) and David S. 
Castro, Inc. ($150,000 with 300 Calendar days). 
  
1961 – April 20th Klumb bought internal revenue stamps (Sellos de Rentas Internas) 
for Del Carmen Church. 
  
1961 – April 25th Job Cost – Del Carmen Church Revision 
  
1961 – April 28th Invoice submitted to Klumb from Bermúdez, Hernández & Murati, 
Inc. Engineers for professional services- $2,500.00 
  
1961 – May 15th First stone – foundations for the new Church 
  
1961 – May 26th Call to Father Lorenzo – Father Lorenzo said that piles are 
completed. 
  
1961 – July 21st   Piles Contract with John Grozel? - $7,499.50 
  
1962 – Sept 17th Mrs. Edith Battaglia – Cost of Painting $2,145.93 
  
1962  Father Nicolas Schokker, O.P. assigned to Nuestra Señora del 
Carmen 
  
1962 – Feb. 25th Fee Statements sent to Father Nicolas 
  
1962 – July 8th Bishop Jaime Davis officialized the blessing ceremony of the new 
Church. 
  
1962 – Dec. 18th Contract completion 
  
1963 – June 3rd Dedication date – Date completed 
  






ACI… 103, 128, 151, 154-155, 156-
157, 159, 176, 193, 198, 216. 262.  
Absorption… 120, 124, 190, 225-
226 
Aggregates…17, 102, 130, 131, 
134, 141, 146, 154, 155, 220, 229, 
230, 243 
     Coarse… 155-156, 159, 172, 
184, 229 
     Fine… 116, 118, 123-124, 130, 
172, 184, 229, 243-244 
     Ferrous metallic… 115, 116, 
121, 123, 185-186, 193, 228, 234, 
246, 249 
Air Voids… 216, 234, 238, 239, 249 
Albite… 243 
ASR… 193 
ASTM… 103, 118, 120, 132, 184, 
193, 216, 232, 255, 262 
Aragonite… 235, 242-243, 250 
August Komendant… 70, 71, 73, 
74, 127, 180 
Auguste Perret… 34-35 
D 
Del Carmen Church… 3-4, 5, 61, 
65-71, 83, 86-93, 104, 114, 160, 
181, 191-193, 266 
Detachment… 197-199, 206, 
212, 264 
Dolomite… 237, 242-243 
Dominican Order… 3, 36, 42, 44, 
58, 60, 66, 69 
Dry-mix… 104, 127-129, 150-




Macroflora… 197, 202, 207-
208 
Micro-chemical spot test… 4, 
216, 217, 227-229 
Microdrop water absorption… 
4, 216, 217, 225-227 
Microscopy… 4 
      Polarized light / Optical… 
185, 218, 229-231 
     Scanning Electron… 4, 216,  










































Bio/surface fouling… 194, 195, 
197, 199-200, 207 
Brown coat…103, 106-107, 
110, 112, 118, 126  
 C 
Calcite… 235, 237, 242-243 
Calcium carbonate… 116, 119, 
191, 235, 238, 242 
Carbonation… 217, 222, 237, 
242, 250, 262 
Caribbean… 3, 5, 8, 9, 23, 33, 
38, 54, 87, 187, 209, 210, 265 
Cataño… 4, 5, 21, 29, 59, 60, 61, 
64-66, 187-189 
Cathodic Protection… 212, 262-
263 
Catholic… 5, 17, 33-36, 37-42, 
57, 58, 60, 61, 83, 85 
Chloride… 191, 224, 243, 263 
Cleaning… 5, 134, 196, 199, 
206, 207, 217, 254-256, 257-
258 
Coating… 104, 160, 171-172, 
186, 191, 197, 199, 203, 205, 




Coat… 103, 105, 106-107, 112, 
114-116, 118, 122, 125-127, 131, 
141, 148, 150, 154-156, 185-186, 
235-236, 246   
Concrete… 1-3, 6, 8-10, 12-13, 
20, 27, 33, 100-102, 104, 112, 
116, 132-133, 135-136, 142, 144, 
145, 151, 154-155, 171-172, 181-
183, 195, 254-257, 259-263, 265-
266 
          Block… 13, 18, 24, 27, 37-
38, 55, 74, 76-77, 80, 114-115, 
134, 146, 195 
          Finishes… 2, 12, 34, 61, 90, 
83-84, 101-103, 104-108, 110-
112, 114-116, 127, 131, 132-134, 
140, 146-148, 156, 159-160, 184-
187, 219, 264, 265    
          Reinforced… 9-10, 12-13, 
17-18, 19, 27, 40, 74-76, 100-101 
Conditions assessment… 173, 
176, 179, 250 
Corrosion… 122, 144, 191, 198, 
205, 211-212, 222, 228  
         Inhibitors… 254, 257, 262-
263 
Cracks… 115, 124-125, 132, 157, 
160, 197-198, 199, 205, 211, 
253, 264 
         Hairline cracks… 198, 205-
206 
         Large cracks…  198, 205, 
212 
Crazing… 132, 198, 205-206 





Ferrite… 117, 124, 235, 243, 
249 
Frank Lloyd Wright… 54-55, 
84, 87 
 G 
Gunite… 71, 73, 82, 103, 151-
155, 253, 264  also see 
Shotcrete 
Gypsum… 100, 102, 117, 124 
 H 
Hand application… 103-104, 
125, 154, 160-161, 185 
Henry Klumb… 3-4, 5, 32, 42, 
54-61, 64, 69, 70, 73, 83-92, 
96, 104-113, 127, 184-185, 
188, 208, 212, 228, 235, 265   
 I 
Iron…  
   filings see also ferrous 
metallic aggregate… 115, 121-
122, 156, 226, 228, 234, 239, 
249 
     oxide… 117 
     sulfide… 243 
 K 
Klumb see Henry Klumb 




Le Corbusier… 35, 81, 101 
Lime… 11, 100, 102-105, 116, 
133-134, 150, 151, 156  
    Hydrated lime… 106, 114, 
116, 119-120, 141, 142, 151, 
206, 235, 243, 249-250   







    Spray… 207, 243 
    water… 243, 250 
Salts… 190, 192, 198, 199, 205, 
207, 210, 218, 219, 223, 250, 
256, 258, 259 
     Crystallization… 191, 199, 
207 
Sample… 216, 218, 219-220, 
240, 243, 244  
Sand… 106, 114, 115, 116, 
118, 121, 122, 127, 160, 184, 
235, 243, 249, 250 
Scratch coat… 103, 106, 112, 
125, 126 
Second Vatican Council… 33, 
83, 85 
SEM-EDS… 4, 216, 217, 218, 
228, 235, 244, 246, 250 see 
also Scanning Electron 
Silica… 115, 116, 141, 154, 235 
Silicate… 116, 117, 244, 261 
Shrinkage… 112, 118, 124, 
127, 144, 146, 154, 155, 183, 
190, 198, 199, 238 
Shotcrete… 41, 103-104, 105, 
115, 118, 120, 125, 127, 128, 
129, 130, 131, 149-161, 185, 
206, 207, 226, 231, 234, 234, 
249, 258, 264 
Silane… 254, 257, 260, 262 
Siloxane… 254, 257, 260 
Soil… 76, 204, 206, 207, 208, 
212 
Steam… 254, 257, 258 
Sulfate… 117, 119, 198, 224, 
250 
R 
Repair… 2, 103, 133, 150, 152, 
155, 192, 206, 254, 259, 263-
264, 265 
Repello… 103 




Tensile strength… 154 
Terra cotta block… 80, 82, 88, 
181 
Treatment… 3, 5, 217, 253, 
254-256 
Trowel / Troweled… 82, 105, 
107, 110, 112, 114, 115, 122, 
127, 131, 134, 141, 148, 160, 
185, 226, 233-235, 237-239, 
249. 253, 259 
N 
Nitratine… 243 
Nozzleman… 129-130, 157, 
160 
 
Puerto Rico… 3-6, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
13, 17, 19-20, 23-25, 26, 28, 
30, 31-32, 37-38, 41-42, 56, 
57, 61, 100, 133, 144, 151, 
160, 187-191, 195, 265, 266 
Puerto Rico Cement Corp… 11, 
21, 29  
Pyrite… 243, 250 
 
X 
XRD… 4, 216, 217, 218, 227, 
239, 240-244, 250 
 W 
Water-cement ratio – W/C… 
104, 123, 130, 194, 226, 229, 
234  
Waterproof… 76, 151, 186, 
228, 258 
        Cement finish… 112, 114-
116, 120, 185  
Workmanship… 102, 129, 130, 
156, 157, 160, 192, 193, 195, 
199, 216, 218, 229, 249 

































Paint… 141, 142, 186-175, 193, 
194, 206, 207, 236, 246, 250-251, 
253, 255, 258 
        Peeling of… 202-203, 253 
Permeability… 104, 112, 119, 
122, 154, 202, 226, 249 
Penetrant… 254, 259, 261, 262 
Petrography… 4, 193, 216-217, 
218, 222, 229-239  
     see also Microscopy -Polarized 
Light 
pH… 222 
Phenolphthalein… 217, 218, 222 
Phosphorus… 243 
Pigeons… 204, 257 
Plaster… 76, 92, 100, 102-103, 
104, 114, 120, 133, 134, 146, 
148, 150, 184, 217 
Ponce Cement Corp... 24, 29 
Porosity… 122, 123, 155, 157, 
190, 202, 220, 225, 234, 230, 
237, 249, 259, 262 
Porous… 190, 191-192, 203, 235, 
258, 262 
Portland cement… 4, 8, 10-14, 
21-23, 29, 32, 56, 91, 100-102, 
104, 115, 116-118, 121, 124, 132-
149, 154, 183, 189, 193, 212, 
235, 249 
         Stucco… 4, 6, 91-92, 100-
104, 105, 114, 115, 116, 118, 
124-131, 132, 148-149, 181, 185, 
187, 189-193, 205, 206, 207, 210, 
215, 216-217, 219, 231, 233-234, 
235, 249-250, 253, 257, 258, 264, 
266 
Portland Cement Association… 
102, 119, 131, 146, 159 
Poured-in-place… 76, 80, 81, 91, 
105, 107, 114, 115, 144, 146, 
182, 185, 190, 219, 220, 231, 
234, 249, 259 
PRRA… 19, 20, 23 
Precast… 41, 71, 73, 74, 76, 77, 
91, 117, 146, 147, 183, 186, 212, 
219, 232, 236, 265 
 
 
